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iMARK HANNA BY ONE VOTE,A OXE-8IDBD VIEW.
The-Big Wee Wbe Did So Much for tee 

Klnler Get* the Ohio genai.rshlp 
Over Major Mckliios*

Columbus, Ohio, Jan- 11. After one 
of the most bitter political contests that 
this State has ever known, Senator 
Mark Hanna scored a victory to-day 
that will undoubtedly again land him
in the United States Senate, 
poncnt was Mayor McKisson of Cleve
land. Balloting took place m bo.b 
planches of the Legislature this after
noon. In the House the vote stood: 
Hanna 56, McKisson 49, scattering 4, 
a majority for Hanna over all of three. 
In the Senate the vote was: McKisson 
19, Hanna 17. To-morrow joint ballot
ing will begin, and if there are nd 
changes during the night Hanna widl 
secure the scat by one vote.

*]
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direct wires
all exchanges? Write for daily 
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A. CORMALY & CO.
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Freehold Loan Bldg,

Electrical Machinery Men Are 
After Him Now.Against the Proposed Changes 

in the Lord’s Day Act. Ya%êéH His opr
r

YANKEE MACHINES BOUGHTLone 115»
LRUINOUS EFFECTS ARE POINTED OUT.fpAT AND STOCKS

It,out first January we Issue opr animal 
Let edition. “Stock cad lirsln Static 
L » FREE. Write for one. Exclusive ntl. 
Fe wire to Chlcsgo and New York. Tile. 
Lee 2031. Henry A- King * Oo., brok- 
I. 12 King-street east.

Without tne Formality of Asking for 
•Tenders, So It Is Alleged.

1

iA Big and Influential Deputation Waits Upon the 
Government and Enumerates the Serious Re

sults That Wbuld Follow the Adoption of 
the Proposed Legislation—Premier 

Hardy Intimates That the 
Bill Will Be Pruned.

il'i V»
ll I DRINK AND DEATH.V.ergusson & Blaikie InterviewedHr. Flteher ot Peterbor#

the Agile Minister, Who “Knew nothing 
About lf’-Mr. Pitcher’s Firm Is Com-! Fear Men Up North Were Celebrating the 

Advent of the New Tear-On®
Frozen to llenth,

PenetangUflshcne, Ont., Jan. ll.—On the 
night of Dec. 31 last, four men—Joseph 
Prisqne, sr., J. Prlsque, jr., Phil Prlsque 
and Joseph Demera—left Midland for Beau- 
soliel Island, where they were living. All 
four were drunk, and when within abojt 
three-quarters of a mile from the island 
Paul Prisqne fell from the sleigh Joseph, 
sr., and Demera went back and helped him 
a short distance, and then left him, promis
ing to send someone to meet him. Taey, 
being played out when they caught up with 
the dieigu, told Joseph Prisquc, jr., that 
Paul was coming behind. The next morn
ing Angus Prlsque, a hi other of Paul, went 
to look for him having been told by Joseph 
sr., that they left him on the Ice. Angus 
found him dead, partly covered with snow. 
He got help and took him to the Island, 
and, thinking that there had been foul 
play, came to Penetanguishene and asked 
lor an Inquest, which was held by Dr. 
Spohn, coroner, on Jan. 9 and 10. The 
jury brought In a verdict of death from 
exiroaure and poisoning, and that Joseph 
Prlsque, sr., and Jamek Demera were guilty 
of culpable negligence In leaving him on 
the Ice so near home and on such a cold 
nlgtft.

fiflpnnnStock Brokers,
Toronto-Street.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon- 
h. Eng., New York and Toronto Stoe* 
change.

puled of Coed Liberals, Teo, Among 
Wham are Senator Cox and Mr. Jaffriy 

-General News From Ottawa.
§

240 SCAHWl SHOULDIf the Government permits the paasage 
of the amendments to the Lord’s Day Act. 
It wiB do so in spite of the protestations 
if one of the most Influential and repre
sentative deputations to which a leader of 
an Ontario Government ever gave audience. 
In. fact, yesterday afternoon was a field- 
day for the public, and also for the Inter
ests which would be injuriously affected 
by the provisions of the new Government 
bill. The members’ reception room at the 
Parliament Buildings was thronged by op
ponents of the bill, gathered from all over 
Ontario. Besides representations from To
ronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, London, Brant
ford and other Provincial cities, and towns, 
there were delegates looking after the rail
way, steamboat and manufacturing Inter
ests. The views ot all parties having been 
ably put forward, a number of the Lord's 
Day Alliance representatives were given an 
opportunity to reply. The Premier, In dis- 

ug the opposing factious. Intimated 
the more sweeping features of the bill 

Would be abandoned.
Uf those appearing In opposition to the 

bill, number 200 In all, the Toronto contin
gent Included : Messrs. Walter Berwick, 
y.C.. Percy Torrance, Nichol Kmgsmlll, 
Q.C., W. H. Beatty, Q.C., George Uooder- 
bnm, J. A. Worrell, Q.C, Sir Frank Smith, 
Dr. Larratt W. Smith, A. B. Creelman, 
Q.C., W. H. Pearson. J. L. Smith, Q.C., 
V. Uoulsou. Prof. Mavor, A. F. Anglin, 
Edgar A. Wills, R. D. Gamble, Lieut.-Col. 
Ma»on, D, W. Saunders Robert Davies, 
U. T. Symons, Frank Turner, C.E., J. 
Kidout, J. J. Foy, Q.C., and AUxjnder 
Manning.

held, work at the blast furnaces on Sunday 
would be considered work ot necessity, and 
would, therefore, not be affected by the 
act.

Ottawa, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—The Cat 
nadian manufacturers of electrical ma
chinery are up in arms against Mr. 
Tarte for his la-test exhibition of tha 
“business is business’’ principle. Mr. 
Pitcher, representing the Canadian. Gen
eral Electric Company of Peterboro, 

in Ottawa to-day, and had an in- 
Public
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Bankers and Brokers.
lonev te Lend on marketable Stock, mid 
I bonds. •
b posits received at four per cent, subject 
F t o repayment on demand. 2*6
I 10 King-street West. Toronto.

Mr. Wood asserted that if the blast fur
nace company were amenable to This act 
it might as well give up busness. Ihe 
fines, If the company broke the ?aw one 
week, would be $6U,0u0. No government iu 
this country could exist .f it passed such 
legislation as that.

Mr. Wood next took up the Sunday car 
question and demanded that the city of 
Hamilton be left its Sunday cars, 
people who lived in the outskirts of the 
city should be allowed to vide to church 
just as much us those who owu-.-decarvlages.

RESULT 

|N vvHICM a

l

V;« POTATOES^
5MALL y

ST.Jo«h was
terview with the Minister ofUMMINCS&CO. ■I Tin-

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
I oirvFtpondent» for Glidvin £ Donaldson.
ew York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions, 
rclusire wires to »U Exchanges. Tel. *866.

Works regarding -the supplying of elec
trical machinery for Government -build
ings. It will be remembered that last 
session the Minister of Public XV ork. 
obtained a vote for $75,000 for fire pro
tection of the Government buildings -in 
Ottawa. Although Parliament was as
sured that tenders would be invited in 
connection with this vote, it now ap
pears -that Mr. Tarte has dispensed 
with the formalities ot calling for ten
ders, and has made arrangements for 
expending nearly one-half of the vote 
through the local gentlemen who pos
sessed stich “exceptional facilities" tor 
placing the La France engine. It is 
understood that the Public Works De- 
pr.rtment has purchased from Messrs. 
Abeam & Soper, at a cost of some
where between $25,000 and $30,000, 
four Westinghouse 40 horse power elec
tric motors and tour Worthington 

one of each of which is to bo

iMow II V* ouid Allcei Hallway».
Mr. J. B. M or ford, general superinten

dent of the Canada Southern, the Cuna- 
diau section of the Michigan Central, ob
served that none of their men were com' 
pel led to work on the Sabbath, except in 
case of necessity.

Hon. Mr. Hhrdy: What do you. consider 
work of necessity?

Mr. Morford sold that. In order to com
pete with roads In the States, they had 
to handle dairy, fruit and other perish
able goods trains on the Babbs pi. They did 
away, as far us possible, with the dead 
freight trade. If they do not keep a tew 
men at the terminal dlvisions at work cn 
Sundays the company would lose *ts busi
ness, and the wages paid out to thousards 
of Ontario employes would fall off.

Mr. John Bell appeared on behalf of the 
Grand Trunk, which employs from 18,000 
to 20,000 men and which woull be affected 
over Its whole line if this bill went Into 
force. The road did a lot of perishable 
goods business. He noticed, us an In
stance, the case ot a train cf perishable 
goods being detained for 24 hours at !
boundary. He was authorized by Mr. Hays 
to soy that a very large n** »|»ort*on of the 
trade over the Chicago branch of 
would be lost altogether If this act

?48
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ÛH. L. HIME & CO.
Telephone ti$2.

bstate Agents and Stock Brokers. In
timent s made, loans procured, house* 
fated and rents collected.

[Toronto Street.

DEATH OF JAMES BATED.m.ssi
that634

P A Resident of Pert Perry Passed Away, 
• Mnch Regretted.VH. TEMPLE,>

IALI - n
i Port Perry, Ont., Jail. 11.—The aw

fully sudden death ol Mr. James Baird 
of Prince Albert shocked this whole 
section of country. When it became 
known that he had departed this 
on the evening of Sunday, the 9th in»t>, 
a gloom of sorrow passed over the whole 
district. At 10 o’clock ou the morning 
of that day he had a paralytic stroke 
which resulted in death in n few hours: 
Unta about 12 years ago lie was for 
n.any years editor and one at the pub
lishers of The North Ontario Observer, 
prior to which time he was one of the 
Public school superintendents of the 
County ot Ontario. His rare scholarly 
attainments, being a vigorous and tren
chant writer and fluent speaker, gave 
him great prtxfilheuve throughout tfhe 
entire county. He died in the 74th 
year of his age, leaving a widow but 
•no family.

«Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
12 MELINDA STREET.

ock Broker and Financial Agent
:st.bliRbed 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
l.ti FOR CASH OB MARGIN. Telephone 16S9. 
□ ey to loan.
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UHN STARK & C0„ / pumps,
placed m the east, weert and centre 
portions of -the Langevin Block. Tha 
affair yvas kept very quiet until a fear 
days ago, when it was discovered that 
the pumps and motors were on their 
way to Ottawa, and since then they 
have proba/bly arrived. .

As soon as it became known, that this 
order had been placed in the United. 
States, Canadian manufacturers ot elec
trical machinery were indiçnamt, and 
hence the visit to the Capital today. 
Mr. Pitcher saw Mr, Tarte, but that _ 
agile little gentleman squirmed out »f 
the matter more or less gracefully by 
declaring that he knew nothing nbo.it 
it, and that the order must have been 
given by one of bis wicked partners 
when he, good little man, was hi Mont
real or Quebec preaching the gospel of 
nonce, good-will and unity to Beauso
leil. Prcfotutoine, LangelLer & Oo.

Mr. Pitcher is the more surprised nt 
Mr. Tarte’s conduct because the firm 
which he represents is composed almost 
entirely of leading Liberals, such as 
Hon. George A. Cox, Mr. Robert Jof- 
fray, President of The Globe Company, 
Mr. Hugh Ryan and others. Probably 
the Royal Electric Company of Mont
real, in which so many Liberals are in
terested, will also highly appreciate Mr. 
Tarte’s preference for American over 
Canadian manufacturers.

6.0,1» Shipped hr Water.
The Customs Department has lasted 

regulations in respect of goods inipo.-tt 
ed and entered in transit and shipped 
by water from one port to another port 
in 'the Dominion. The design of the 
regulations is to enable ports where 
such goods are entered, ami whence they 
ivre shipped, to be advised that they 
nave been duly received and deliver»! 
Into the custody of the customs at the 
port to which they are to be conveyed 
by water.

Preliminary to ■ Railway I# Yokes.
An application was filed with the 

Minister of the Interior to-day by E.
C. Davis & Company of Now York for 
the purchase of one mile on either bank

1 V IUMembers Toronto Stock Excusa

26 Toronto Street,
pNEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 
Blocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest. Rents collected.

the
;v JOther Towns end Interests.

From Hamilton there came : Messrs A T 
Wood, M.P., Will la nn Gibson, M.P., John 
U Tliden, John Hoodies», Chester A. Fear- 
man. C B Doolittle. Alex Uartshore, C J 
Myles, R S Martin, Leopold Bauer, K Ram
say, G L Staunton, J B Griffith, Edward 
Martin,John Proctor and Robert Thompson, 
representing the Blast Furnace Company, 
the Radial Railway Company, the Hamil
ton Street Railway Company and the Ham
ilton <k Grimsby Railway Company. There 
were also noticed : Messrs B G holger and 
C F GUdcrsieeve, Kingston, and H A .Ward,

RSpmlhttng the Brewers* and üaitst^r^ 
Association ot Ontario were : E O’Keefe, 
U Davies, T B Taylor. L J Coegrave, A 
Boite, William Thomas* Htuhe Blake. To
ronto; J J Steele and M S Wilson, Dundas. 
Representing the distillers were : George 
Gooderham, W H Beatty, Q-L*, T G Black- 
stock, Q.C., and representing the hotel- 
keepers of the Province, James Haverson 
and E. Dickie.

The interests of the bill were watched 
by Messrs J K Macdonald, J J Maclareu 
Q.O., A E O’Meara, John Af Milne, D J 
O’Doiuoghue. Rev Dr Given, Rev Dr Potts, 
Rev Mr Sheerer, John H Milne and R L 
White, Hamilton.

Infringement on Liberty.
Nichol Kingsmill, Q.C., led off the Fipeak- 

inc against tihe bill. He claimed that the 
delegation he spoke for was composed uf 
umiat peaceable citizens of Toronto, who 
were not Sabbath-breakers, and were not 
connected with any one political party ur 
intrreeft. They simply approached the Gov- 
ertiinment as citizen*,who viewed with alarm 
the latent of the bill before the House. The 
bill had a .scope which he felt assured was 
uvt realized by those who were advocating 
it. It contemplated an Infringement on in
dividual liberty, which no Liberal Govern^ 
ment should associate itself wltn. The 
proposed législation was not desired by the 
public at large. It was true that Jt had 
been largely -tne result of petitions, but pe- 
t<tiers were readily signed when the ma
chinery of the school house and of ihe 
chou dl was brought to bear, aac could get 
20 jjetitkms against the bill for every one 
whluh had been presented In Its favor, it 
was a bill which Included in its scope, all 
chesses of citizens, excepting three or four, 
snch as druggists and telegraph ur «.ele- 
phe-ne companies.

“Why, it means that your B-eiryant can’t 
cook your dinner or shine your boots on 
Sunday.”

,J'he artist could not touch, his picture nor 
the Jlternry -man his work, however strong 
his Inspiration, should It stvike hlm on that
day.

Then Mr. Ktogsunlll objected to the power

h
>VBLthe road 

were V
£ 4 ontinued on Page 8

275,000 TO LOAN
ol Estate Seenrlty, 1b sums to suit. Rent, 
iected. Valuations and Arbitrations at-

h'led to.

JT
BETWEEN LIFE AND DEATH-'

Ï
Slight Chances of the ftecerery el Mr».

Themes, Who Was Shot by
- .. ^ Her llesband.
The colored man Alfred Thomas 

ed in the Polilce Cuort yesterday on the 
charge of attempting to murder his wife, 
whom he shot in a York-street restaurant 
on Monday evening. Before the prisoner 
was asked to. plead or elect, Crown Attor
ney Carry requested the Magistrate to en
large the case for a week, stating that It 
may be brought up before then. His re
quest was granted In order that the effect 
of the shooting may be known before the 
man goes on trial.

Mrs. Thomas, the victim, still lingers 
tween life and death at St. Michael’s I 
pital. 
slim
die. She stated to Crown Attorney Curry 
yesterday that she would not die from 
her wouuds and would try hard to live, so 
that her husband would not be hanged. 
Her little daughter was brought round to 
see her at noon, but the hospital authori
ties deemed it advisable that the patteut 
should not be disturbed.

The police do not entertain any idea that 
it was Thomas who s-hot Mr. Falser of the 
York ville laundry In November last. Mrs. 
Thomas was not working at the laundry 
then, and the authorities think they know 
who did the shooting, which in their opin
ion was an accidental result of a bluff by 
a well-known thief. There is not sufficient 
evidence, however, to make an arrest.

If there is any change In Mrs. Thomas’ 
condition this morning It is for the better.

V. A. LEE & SON
3ol Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers, p_ „ . , pel„ mi .. ipw .. , .
Mr. St. John (from across the fence): It’s right into the Government pit now, and lt’H root out every 

small potato of ’em before it’s through. -7 ; , • ....
appear-GENERAL AGENTS. MB. GHEEXirAl’S PROJECT.

Mr. Green way, Premier of Manitoba, hoe 
been In Toronto for some weeks. On Sat
urday he left for New York. His visit Is 
put down as mysterious, but It Is really 
in connection with a new railway outlet for 
bis province. It will be remembered that 
he threatened to build a direct road from 
Winnipeg to Duluth. The Federal Gov
ernment at Ottawa objected to such a 
proposal as being, against public policy. 
Now, it Is said, Mr. Greenway has been 
negotiating to bring his road to Port Ar
thur via the Rainy River country In On
tario. and that the Government of this 
province has agreed to assist In building 
It. But to what extent or what arc the 
terms of the proposal could not be learn-

FIr« and Marine Assurance Go,estern
an Chester Fire Assurance Col 
Qtionai Fire Assurance Co.
Enada Accident and Plate Glass Ox 
byd’S Plate Glass Jus a ranee Go. 
ntario Accident Insurance Co, 
ndon Guarantee * Accident Oo, Employ- 

j ere* Liability, Accident & Common Carrière1 
Policies issued.

of Port Lazareff. on the east const, north 
of 'Gensan, as within the sphere of Russian 
lnfinence.

Te Sake Honey for India.
London Jan. ll.—On Friday next a bill 

will be introduced Into the India Legisla
tive Council to carry Into effect the new 
Indian currency scheme. It will add great
ly to the monetary circulation by the cre
ation of new notes against godd.

The Times will say to-morrow: *Tt may 
be feared that the scheme will meet wltn 
the stem reprobation of bimetallists^ but 
It appears to have the hearty support of 
the banks and others interested."

Detailed Account of the Work Done 
Up to the Present Time.

It is Johnnie Crapeau That John Bull 
is After, Not the Dervishes.

Offices, IO Adelalde-st. B. 
nones 592 ât 2075.

be-
Hos-

Her chance for recovery Is but a 
one, but she does not think she will

515

C. C. BAINES
I (Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
lining stocks bought and sold on com
bi on. 20 Toronto-street.

Grading Completed Five Miles Bey.nd Ike 
Summit, or 11. Miles From Lethbridge 
-Hardest Part .f ihe Work to Come- 
Foar Tliou.and Men Employed All Win
ter-Splendid Scenery #n the Line- 
Montrral Sews.

Presence efthe French nt Pushed» Believed 
t# be the Came of the British Opcre- 
Mens—Forty Thousand Dervishes Cov
ering Omdurman and Twenty Thousand 
Mere at Metemmeh and Shendy—Mol- 
ten lots Defeated by the Germane-Cable 

Hews.

London, Jan. 12.—The Cairo corres
pondent of The Daily Chronicle says: 
“It is the belief here that the British 
operations are due to the presence of 
the French at Fashoda rather than to 
■the Dervish advance.

“The Dervish movement is hampered 
by lack of transport, but it is belie zed 
that 40,000 Dervishes are covering Om- 
durman, opposite Khartoum, and 20,(HJ0 
more are :it Metemneh and Shenily, 
between 80 and 90 mites north of Om- 
durman. It is estimated that one-eighth 
are armed with rifles.’’

Germans Dries! Hottentot».
London, Jan. 12.—The correspondent 

of The Daily Mail at Gape Town say» 
the German troops, after a long forced 
march, have engaged and defeated a 
section of the rebellious Hottentots in 
Damaraland- Çommainder Von Ersto.-ff 
was wounded.

Britain Will Find the Money.
London, Jan. 11.—The Chinese loan 

negotiations are progressing. • Great 
Britain has informed China that she is 
willing to find the money required, and 
the details are being discussed, 
amount will probably be £20,000,000, 
Great Britain asking for certain changes 
in the administration of China," includr 
ing the restoration of Li Hung Chang 
to power.

Cable Brevities.
Prince Albert of Monaco bas secured from 

the shareholders of the Casino at Monte 
Carlo his exorbitant price for renewal ot 
the lease ot the gambling resort.

A despatch from the South of France In
timates that the Cnrllsts are very active, 
and a rising may occur sooner than cxpect-

PRODUCE DEALERS.
ed.Fresh Meats, 

Prime Meats, 
our specialty.
By the Quarters 
or large quantities.

PECIAL TERMS.

1 The World Is Informed that an Ameri
can syndicate haw offered to build a dl- 

line from Manitoba to a Lake Super-MontreaJ, Jan. 11.—Mr. M. J. Han
ey, manager of construction on, the 
Crow’s Nest Pass, who leaves to-night 
for McLeod, received to-day a detailed 
account of the progress of the work 
up to date. The tracyvlaying was be
gun five miles west of Lethbridge, and 
has now stretched westward 65 miles. 
The ballasting has also teen done on 
this section, and train? could run 50 
miles an hour on the .’new road. The 
grading is completed five mile beyond 
the summit, or 110 miles from Leth
bridge. It is, however, from the point 
where the grading now ends to the foot 
of Kootenay Lake, a distance ot ISO 
miles, where the greatest efforts of the 
company are at present concentrated. 
Distributed along these 180 miles 4000 
men will be ait work all winter, and no 
less than forty contractors are engaged. 
In tact it is quite likely a million 'dol
lars could be saved had -the C. P. It. 
another year to finish the work; yet 
the pressing demands of the Kootenay 
require the line to be pushed through 
at once, and sure enough Mr. Haney 
says the rails will be at the shore ot 
Kootenay Lake, 280 miles from Leth
bridge, by October naxt. This will give 
the company a 00-mile stretch of deep 
water to Nelson, but the manager says 
that the location of 'this last section 
of road is now being revised, and that 
the work will be carried forward with 
as much energy as the eastern sections. 
The line will pass through many tun
nels, will follow the lake and river, and 
Mr. Haney states that the scenery will 
be the finest in America. The company 
has built 200 miles of wagon road, and 
the manager has gome over the tine on 
horseback three times.

Iwklat for an Alleged Thief.

Upon advices received from New York 
the local detectives have been looking 
for the person of Clark Braden, 
jr., a trusted employe of the American 
Express Company in, New York. He 
is accused of 'taking about $5000 in 
money and five Chicago gas bonds val
ued at another $5000. From informal 
lion received by the New York deto 
tives they suspect that he took a train 
to Montreal. • Tic robbery took place on 
Thursday morning.

La Pairie Endorses the Encyclical.
La Patrie receives the papal encyclical 

with joy, and states that it adheres 
unhesitatingly to the precepts laid down 
therein.

reel
lor port and handle wheat for ten cents a 
bushel, which Is below the present rate 
of the C.P.R.

Everything goes to show that a deal of 
some kind Is on and that a startling pro
position may be looked for In a tew days.

ed
Rodolph Herzog, a Jew, the leading dry- 

goods retailer on the American plan in Ber
lin, Germany, Is dead.

A tribal war Is raging at Tanna, in the 
New Hebrides, according to advices from 
Sydney, New South Wales. There has been 
considerable bloodshed, and traders have 
had much trouble. , . , ,

Denmark Is anxious to obtain from the 
powers a guarantee of neutrality, but It is 
said the same is not likely to be granted 
at present. . _

The London Morning Post expresses the 
oplnron that President McKinley Is drift
ing hopelessly and trying to satisfy every
body. The result. It says, Is chaos in the 
Republican camp, and the rapid growth of 
Bryanlsm. It further says the Dingley 
tariff has proved a ridiculous failure.

Tel. 2867.
St. Lawrence 

Market.ENRY WICKSON,

rOULTRY WANTED.
PASSENGERS FROM DAWSON CITY-

WHY THE ELECTIONS ABE BEING 
BUSHED.i Two Persons Arrived Yesterday at Victoria, 

It. C., Who Hail Struck It Kick—
Man Killed.

lirkeys, 9c to 914c. Geese. 6c to 614c. 
t-kens, 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 65c. 
Isignments solicited.
pCE & CO.. Commission Merchants, 23 
s hurch-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

Mr. Hardy has a number ot troublesome 
questions—questions that he hardly knows 
what to do with. Sawlogs, nickel, water 

etc. If Sir Wilfrid Laurier would

Continued on nnge. *
Victoria, B.C., Jan. 11.—The Postofflce 

Department has arranged for the despatch 
of a mall restricted to letter only to Tes- 
lln Lake, Telegraph Creek and Glenora, 
and Indirectly to Casslar.

The steamer City of Topeka arrived at 
5 o’clock this morning, having on board a 
number of passengers from Dawson Oily 
bound for Seattle.

Hon. Edgar Dewdney came down from 
Wrangcl, where he has been on business 
connected with the Klondike Mining and 
Trasportatlon Company. Among the pas
sengers were two who had struck It rich 
In the Yukon, one fortunate man having 
with him $40.000 in dust.

Mayor Redfern and Mr. J. Carey were 
yesterday nominated for the mayoralty.

Basil Rorlsou was killed at Loughboro 
Inlet on Saturday by the explosion of a 
dynamite charge. In company with another 
man he fired three shots In a mine, two 
went off, and while examining the third 

If It had been lighted It suddenly ex- 
Rorlson was terribly mangled and

Another Thaw.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Kamloops, 14—28; Edmonton, 16-26; Cal
gary,
pelle. 6—22; Winnipeg, 18 below—20: To
ronto, 22—35; Ottawa, 2 below—10; Mont
real, zero—6; Quebec, 6 below—4; Halifax, 
24—32.

PROBS: Cloudy and mild, with showers.

power,
undertake to handle them Mr. Hardy would 
be relieved. It therefore follows that If 
the Dominion Government in Its Speech 
from the Throne next month should prom
ise that all these questions would be dealt 
with at tOtawn then Mr. Hardy would be 
relieved and he could have his elections 

before the bills promised by Sir Wil
frid could be Introduced.

4

R. R. HOLT, INDIANS MURDER WHITES-wihJqli tfie act gave to the common, inform
er, “a man who ha» always been reprobated 
throughout history." It also gave arbitrary 
jurisdiction to the magistrates, who would 
be empowered to imprison respectable per
sons accused of Sabbath desecration over 
night while awaiting trial.

About înuiiday Car*. _
"You wSti see," he went on to say, "that 

It will «top the Toronto Street Railway 
Company from running Sunday oars."

Mr. Hardy objected to this statement, re
calling the special amendment to the Lord’s 
Day Act permitting o-f Sunday cars in Id
iot.to. •*! don't think it can apply to that,’* 
he slid.

•But," resumed Mr. Kingsmill, "I have it 
from the counsel of the Street Railway 
Company that it would have that effect.’'

It would also stop the running of freight 
traffic; Pasting on, he comp lamed of the 
sudden mnnueir in which .the act had been 
spring up< 
turning of
und lie therefore asked the tiovemment to 
pause and examine every detail bi-fonp at
tempting to pass It. [Roars of appkause.J

Mr. Cor-.kfcbntt’* Ariraoimlf..

20—28; Prince Albert, 8-26; Qu’Ap-lltAlN AND COIIMISSION MERCHANT,
t in 2, Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 34 
ige-Street, opp. Board of Trade Building, 
[onto. Telephone 2820. Semlnoles In Indian Territory Have Taken 

Sbe Warpath and Are Leaving b 
Troll of Blood.

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 11.—A special to 
The News from Oklahoma, O.T., says:

There is an uprising in the Seminole 
Nation, and one hundred armed Indians 
have killed 25 citizens of Pottawat
tamie County, this territory. The In- 
ditiii.s are seeking to aivenge the recent 
burning of Lincoln McGeisey amd Pal
mer Simpson, two Indians of the Semi
nole Tribe, who were accused of mur
dering and outraging Mrs. Leard of 
Maud Postofflce. A special train load 
of armed citizens has gone to Marl
borough, ten miles from Maud, and ex
citement is higher than ever before 
known in the Indian Territory.

“The Slater Shoe” can be purchased 
only at the Slater Shoe Store, 89 King 
West.

f
AGENTS WAXTED 

very town and village In Canada to sell over

ARMEDA GEYLOH TEA.M Read Oak Hall’s advertisement abort 
boys* suits.“The Slater Hockey Shoe,” 89 Kins 

West.
Put iid in onr.pouad lead package,.

III. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agent*
I 57 Fbont St. East Toronto. Steamship Movements.

Prlbvloff Island Seal* at Dlneens’.
Just before stocktaking Messrs. Din- 

arc shading prices for ladies’ fur 
garments quite a little below the “cash 
and one-price’’ figures which the linn 
adopted with the new cash selling plan 
for ’98. Dineens’ attraction, this week 
is the select display of ladies’ seal gar
ments, made of Pribyloff Island seal
skins, which are admitted into the 
United States without hesitation. They 
are the choicest grade of this queenly 
fur kind, of deep, dense fur-growth, 
aud London dressed and dyed. Our 
guarantee for the quality covers ai gen
erous period of weiir. With ordinary 
care these furs are good for a quarter 
century.
blouses, capes and euperines are 
in all the different patterns ot the new
est styles at Dineens’. They were all 
made for this Brawn's trade and were 
the mates of those sold in the holiday 
demand at prices 15 to 25 per cent, 
higher than they are offered at now 
at Dineens’, cor. Yonge and Temper
ance-streets.

From. 
Liverpool 
Liver 

Neiw

At.Jan. 11. 
Pa von la... 
Lrurentlan

Boston . 
Portland 

Buenos Ayresro. ...Liverpool 
Kaiser Wll. (1er 

Grosse 
A testa..
Dona Marla..............FayaJ

!]WM)1
YorkASSIGNEES. eeuto see 

ploded. 
died Instantly.

Thê

R. C. Clarkson Bremenhaven ..New York 
MnrseJ'l'les .... New York 

New YorkSlater Rubberless Shoe,” 89 King>n the public. It. meant an over- 
the laws of the past 2lX) years

••The
West.ASSIGNEE, Analyst vouch for the purity of 

Salad a.”

IÏ10 BE CHAMBERS, Thoughts of the New Tear.
Faeh season brings its own peculiar 

duties and responsibilities, but at this 
».°fson of the year there is one duty
and Sne responsibility that no person
‘inU,id nealect The Confederation Life 
Association issues a policy which may 

your wife and family from poverty 
and neglect in case of your death or 
nrovide for yourself in your old age. 
Make it a point to secure one of these 
before another year begins, as your 
failure to attend to this matter now 
mnv mean a great deal to your wife 
and family before another year has 
n-issed The Unconditional Accumula
tive Policy of the Confederation Life 
Association has no conditions and gnar- 

extended insurance or a paid-up 
after two years or a cash v.ilne 

after five years. Rates and full infor- 
mation sent on application to the 
Office, Toronto, or to any of the Asso
ciation’s agents._______________ _ ^

Chartered Accountants' meeting this 
evening at the Canadian Çj^H***,*fd8 
o'clock. Accountants and public invited.

British Troop* for Cairo.
Dover, Jan. 11.—-The greatest enthu- 

Einsm and activity prevails at Shorn- 
cliff e, from which camp the 3rd H is- 
surs have been ordered to proceed to 
Cairo. Large drafts from other Brit
ish regiments are also preparing for for
eign service.

The Bargain W Ith Mcnellk.
London, Jan. 11.—The Birmingham 

Post, the organ of -Mr. Joseph -Cham
berlain, Secretary of State for the Co
lonies, says: “The treaty which Mr. 
James Rennell Rodd, principal secretary 
of the British agc-incy and Consulate- 
GeneraJ in Egypt, negotiated with King 
Menelik of Abyssinia contains a clause 
binding King Menelik not to ail low a.uy 
obstacle to emanate from Abyssinian 
■territory, with the object of blocking 
the Egyptian advance upon Khartoum. 
As a quid pro quo King Menelik secures 
a certain rectification of the frontier 
when the Khalifa is subdued.”

The Slater Sllple*» shoe. 89 King West.
Mr. Cockshutt of Brantford maintained 

that the deputation did not object to a fair 
and reasonable observance of the Sabbath 
Day. But they did not want tihe act relat
ing to It unduly tampered with. The com
mandment on which the Alliance based Its 
«ontentions had been violated by ciao- 
batartans themselves when they appealed 
to the Government Air the Saturday hit If- 
holiday, for the commandment reed, "Six 
days «halt thou labor und do all that thou 
bast to do."

The observance of this Sabbath law, he 
continued, did not depend upon the.la-ws of 
Ontario. [Hear, hear.] Should every tiord’s 
Day statute be wiped out the Sabbath 
would still be observed, for it was in the 
hearty of the people.

“If the Lord’s Day Alliance press this 
thing any further, tt will lead to the for
mation of another alliance to carry us in 
the opposite direction.” [Applause.]

The present laws, he concluded, had an
swered a good purpose, ami amending legis
lation was uncalled for. Mr. Oicktirott’s 
sentiments were cordially received.

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
abllshed 1864.

Charlie Markini«*h,s New Heme.
Vancouver, B.C., Jan. IL—Hon. C. H. 

Macintosh has arrived here with his fam
ily and will make Vancouver his head- 
qiiarters. _______________________ ____________ _

246 Cook’s Turkish Balhs, 204 King W. 
Open oil night. Rath and bed $1«

SATISFYING INVESTMENT save Ladies’ scail coats, jackets, 
seen

Nfltinl Went Underwear from 34 to 46 
Inch, $1.50 each at Vnrcoe,s, ttossln Blockhve your books regularly audit- 

py an experienced accountant

Ï DEC nco unutu IflLLIAM FAHEY Three Boy Sknlers Drowned.
Halifax, N.S., Jan. It.—Whilê skat

ing at Clemente’ Fort to-day n boy 
limned Welch and two lads named Rarv- 
don went through the ice und were 
drowned. One broke through tiret and 
the others were attempting to save him 
when they too got into the water und 
could not get out.

49 King St. West.

t
x% ^ee
X THE WORLD Is delivered X 
X by our own Carrier Boys 

to any part of the City by 
X 6 o’clock a.m. for 26c per 
X month.
Ij. Leave your order at office 
X or Tel. 1734. ,
"à O

unices
policy Smoke the old reliable "Tonka Mixture," 

COPl, lasting and sweet
Something new—Lucky Strike Chewing 

Tobacco. High grade, papnlir price. 
Try it.

DEATH*
WALKER—At the residence of her non, 

138 Elizabeith-street, Tuesday, Jan. 11, 
1898, Jane Walker, relict of the late John 
Walker," in hen 65th year.

Funeral will take place on Thursday ait 
Friends kindly accept this Inti-

Monsoon Indo Ceylon Ten It Fere.

A handsome calendar will likely be 
issued next March by The E. B. Eddy 
Co. There- will be a. big call for these 
from the thousands upon thousands of 
users of Eddy’s goods, so application 
for a copy should be sent curly to Hull.

Grand <6 Toy's Snaps.
$1, $1, $1. $1, $1, $1—Letter books. If It 

1r a good thing we have It. Grand & Toy, 
Wellington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Rutnnii* E.egUlnilon.
A. T. Wood. M. P., of Hamilton, said he 

appeared; on behalf of an Important in
dustry. which. If the present law 
carried out. would have to be closed down. 
He asked the Attorney-General If the new 
law would affect the blast furnace In Harn- 
il ! on

Mr. Hardy, In reply, asserted that that 
depended on the courts. If the * Ontario 
courts held as the American courts had

McLeavy Brown Offered a New Job.
London,Jnn. 12.—A special despatch from 

Shanghai says It Is reported there that Mr. 
McLeavy Brown, British Superintendent of 
Oorean Customs, has been offered the Brit- 
Ish Consul-Generalship at Seoul, the Corean 
capital, and that the Russo-Japanese agree
ment as to Gorea involves the recognition

l’t Sacrifice your Ask for the Rossln Collar. All kelghts In 
Alack ol Varrec’*, 1.11 king west. b6 9 e.m. 

mation.POULTRY- Fetherstonhaugh A Co., patent solicitor»
fti.n experts. haiiK coraroerce building, Toronto.

Kdw.rds A Ilnrt-SeliU. '4-artered Ae- 
vo,inis.il». Bank .1 <n",Hwrce B™lldlne. 
tàre. edwards, F.C.À. A Unrl-fimllh. L*

I
Pembrr's Vapor, Itnsslan end Turkish

Balks, 121 end 12» longe.can keep It Fresh and Sweet. reek's Turkish Balhs. 2«4 King West. 
Ladles Ik) grnls, dny tic, evrnlng SOe./• “Salad»’’ Ceylon Ten Is comforting.

ONTO coin STORAGE COMPANY
iLIMITED.

S, 11,13 tUiircb-sl. TeL 183JL 816
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LOST OB FOUND.

ttiound-lady's oold watch■. own- 
Jr cr please Identify- Apply to H. T. 
Hrlllwell, Ooeemrc Brewery Co., Magara- 
street.

1 JOHN [HI CO.’S FIRE canada and united states. Trusts
•fEVEN the wisest BECAUSE $

Purchasers of such favorite Pianos 
as KNABE. GERHARD HEINTZ 
MAN, KARN, WHALEY-ROYCE, 
know they secure time-tried instru
ments of ideal merit, at such at
tractive prices that they save money 
and get the best Piano.

Our marvelous business—the growth of 
the last seven years—is due to the pub
lic récognition of the foregoing fact. If 
you are an intending purchaser, put us 
to the test.

Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

1Are frequently In doubt 
when it comes 
to buying a Piano

he a pis a the a a it pest.
In Tie Oswego Times, Dee. 28, 1807, Is on 

article on Canada’s foreign relations, wbicn 
conc'udes In these words:

“Tie sole interest of the United States in 
this farce Lice In this question: Is not this 
northern dependency, with Its 4000 rollcs of 
Cixctrer, a menace to this republic? 
1801-5 we expended blood and treasure to 
avert the peril of a separate republic of cur 
own people on our southern frontier. Will 
the time come—has It already co«ne—wlhcu 
we meet, in mere self-defence, absorb Can
ada, and thus, by obliterating our northern 
.boundary line, abolish' forever the “foreign 
relatione" o< Canada, for which Lord Salis
bury expresses so much solicitude."

SOWING THE SEED. KBWARD FOR RETURN OF LADY'S 
gold watch; lost on Jarvis, Jan. 4. 

'll Jarvis.
*5

Second Day's Proceedings in the Civil 
Assize Court.

Apply 28
. -1In a letter do/ted Toronto, Aug. 14, 1807, 

signed GddwJn Smith, published to The 
New York Nation, appear» the following 
pawege:

“The time will come when American 
statesmen, now so Indifferent to this ques
tion, will see that if it was worth while 
to spend all that blood and money in avert
ing the establishment of an antagonistic 
power to your «oath, *t Is not less worth 
while to bestow political effort In averting 
the establishment of on antagonistic power 
to your north, end that the Britteü-Qana- 
dlan to at least as desirable a citizen as 
the Southern white or negro.”

FOB SALK,BUT WHY IS IT afc Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 
West, Toronto. /--I OOD HOTEL BUSINESS IN GUELPH 

AT for suie. For particulars apply Bos 
5P2, Gucjph P. 0.I .$1,000,000 1that before buying everyone 

wants-to see the Pianos at-
188 YONGE STREET ?

Mr. Osier Stales That the Aeconntanf»’ 
lavestlgallea Skews Thai tbe Stock 
List Was Padded to tke Extent et 
One Hundred Thousand Dollars Testt- 

leny Elicited by Cross-Examination— 
Evidence of Freed to be Pnt In.

In Capital

Vlceri-residenta-SIr V‘“"^Swrisht. 

K.C.M.G., Hon. 8. C. Wood.
Administrator, Incase Ol Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor. Trow teef Guardian, Committee orLuuntlc, etc. 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Money» to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, lu comes, etc., 

nillected
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, ensoiate- 

ly flrennd burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received for sale 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estate* to tbe Corpora- 
flou retain the professional cere or same.

▲. E. PLUMMElt.
Manager.

CASH — FO REST-M A M BRI N O 
mare; guaranteed sound; very 

drive. 
Apply

$75
fast If desired: gentle for lady to 
Owner leaving city and must sell. 
Box 07, World Office. .Acts as

A tpersonal.

1 "My lord, the result of the accountant’s 
work Is that the stock list was padded to 
the extent of ,100,000. The list furnish
ed shows that amount, and whoever put 
the Items In did it In such a way that It 
was done fraudulently. If the companies 
act on the honesty of that stock list, taken 
Aug. 1, 1806, the assumption Is wronj by 
,100,000."

B. B. Osler. Q. O., made this statement 
yesterday In the Civil Assise Court daring 
the examination of Mr. David Fask.'n, tbe 
first witness called In the suit vf tbe Bank 
of Toronto against the Quebec Insurance 
Company, arising out of the John Eaton 
fire.

Mr. Fasken said that Acvomiiant Cross 
of Clarkson & Cross had after the tire sub
mitted a statement, which was sent to the 
Quebec Insurance Company for its endorse
ment. Messrs. Hawley and Edwards, tbe 
adjusters, had never objected to this proof 
of loss.

ThOMlNION SECRET SERVICE AND 
IJ Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solicit
ors etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
And claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Connell Building, 
167 Bay street, Toronto.

188 YONCE STREET, 
TORONTO."SI

POURING IN PROTESTS.a e MR. TARTES FINE WORK.
HAMILTON NEWS. Continued from P»;e 1. 18Continued from Pace 1. BICYCLE REPAIRING.

•dIcŸCLBS TAKEN DOWN." BEARINGS 
JL> properly cleaned ami adjusted by 
competent workmen; stored for winter; 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge. __________________

allowed. He asked if the act were passed 
clause be Inserted m It to make Itof White River, from the United States 

boundary to ithe Yukon. This is the 
preliminary step to securing authority 
to build a railway to Dawson, and if 
they secure a grant it will give them 
a great advantage over other com
panies.

They have also made application at 
Washington for similar rights in that 
portion of the United States territory 
from the seaboard to thé Canadian 
boundary. It is understood that the 
firm is acting for a number of wealthy 
New Yorkers.

unit a
non-effective as regards railways under the 
jurisdiction of the Liomln'uu tiovernmeet, 
and as regards the employes ot such roads.

Mr. Conners, representing tbe various 
railway organizations, ulso spoke strongly 
against the new bill and read the ukase of 
all the brotherhoods against alteration of the 
present law.

Mr. H. D. Warren spoke as a manufac
turer. He was lulu ruled that If this law 
went into force It would necessitate the 
closing down for one work day in every 
week of many factories. Many manufactur
ing establishments bad at nrvseut to use 
part or Sunday In making repairs to hell
ers and other machinery. lie also objected 
to a man’s liberty being interfered with.

G. L. Staunton, representing Mr. J. U. 
Tbden of Hamilton,suggested that the Gov
ernment,If the bill passed the House,should 
make out a schedule of those people affect
ed by toe aet, go tiiat everyone lu the Pro
vince would not have to grope around and 
find out from the courts where he stood. 
Manufactures of ore should be excepted 
from the operation of the act.

Charles Clark, a C.P.R. engineer from 
London, said that he was u regular church 
and Bible-class attendant, but he 
asked that n law be not made which would 
drive him to jail, which he could not live 
up to.

for 79 years, died this morning at her resi
dence on Mnln-etreet east. She remembered 
Hamilton as a village and ladles did their 
shopping In Dundas.

A majority of the ratepayers having 
signed a petition against a hotel at the 
corner of Barton and Wentworth-streets, 
the commissioners will not grant a license.

The sergeants of the 13th Batt. will hold 
their annual dinner on Feb 4. Color-Sergt. 
Harvey Is- elected president for tbe year.

Mrs. R. Nlsbet, mother of the well-known 
writer, hae been 111, but Is now Improving.

VETERINARY.

Was Awarded $5500 for the Death 
of Her Husband.

NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Uf Limited. Teuiperauee-street, Toronto, 
vunnda. Affiliated with tbe University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.
"Tjl A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
T . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 14..
Tbe Family Claims.

i i Mr. Osier was examined closely concern
ing the $50.000 advanced by tie bank to 
the John Eaton Company before the fire 
and paid to the Thompsons. Mr. Fuskcu 
understood from# W. A. Tnompson ttat this 
$50,000 was not for the use of the fami.y, 
but to pajr the creditors and carry On the 
business under the same name, b'nn.u, 
which was a valuable asset. The $60.000 
had been aet aside by the bank as repre
senting the family claims against the 
Eaton Company. The sum was lu the form 
of a deposit receipt In favorxpf the three 
Thompsons, but the bank held a claim on 
it as security for a general loan of about 
$200,000.

••Why,” asked Justice Ferguson, “was 
this set apart for the family and net for 
the other creditors?”

“My lord,” said Mr. Osier, “that is ex 
plained by the subsequent fire; at least, 
that is our argument.”

The Blrretor*’ Sleeting».
Mr. Fasken also stated that on May 22, 

two days after the tire, a meeting of the 
directors of the Baton Company was held 
and the policies assigned to the bank. <>u 
June 2 another meeting was hebl, at which 
John Eaton resigned and was voted $1000, 
another $1000 was voted to JIarton Walk
er, $1000 to T. C. Thompson, $5000 to W. 
A. Thompson mr extra services.

Again Mr. Osier brougnt up the question 
of the stock list.

“Who prepared It?” he asked, and the 
answer was that one Baker, an employe, 
had done so.

Mr. Fasken stated that Gideon Grant, an 
employe of the bank’s lawyers, had made 
out proofs of the loss, and a notary public 
swore Harton Walker and John Eaton to 
the declaration.

Architect A. R. Denison testified to the 
dimensions of the John Eaton building.

He Was • ■allread Han and Waa Killed 
Hla Feel 6.1 

caagbl la a Fro*—A Trolley Case a* Ibe 
Aaalaes—General 8ewe From Hamilton.

io Commit Hr. OgllTir.
Alexander Macdonald, an American- 

Alnskuu explorer, has arrived in. Ottawa 
from Washington, D.C., and will remain 
a tew days to consult with Surveyor- 
General Deville and Mr. Ogilvie, the 
Yukon explorer. Engineer Macdonald 
will leave Seattle Ftib. 20 in charge of 
an expedition, and will land at Orca, 
near the mouth of the Copper - R v 
They will pass over the Valdes Glacier, 

distance of 25 miles, to Bennett's- 
Cove, and from that point will proceed 
to explore the valley of the Copper 
River and the Taniva River to the 
Yukon. Mr. Macdonald says that last 
year on Mynook Creek, n tributary ot 
the Yukon, about 0 miles above the 
Taniva River, he met George Reed, 
from Boston, Mass., who was operating 
a dry placer machine, and in six days 
took out 850,000 in gold nuggets and 
dust. The few men. who have located 
claims in Mynook have all struck it 
rich. “One man washed out $3000 in 
two pans whilst we stood watching 
him.”

Deputy Warden fantut Suspended.
. Deputy Warden Constant of St. Vin
cent de Paul Penitentiary has been sus
pended. There is no truth in the re
port that J. B. Forester, Warden of 
Dorchester . Penitentiary’, is going to St 
Vincent de Paul. G. L. Foetqr is still 
acting warden at St. Vincent do Paul-

Cote v. Catholic Fermier*.
In the Assize Court to-day a case of 

considerable importance to fraternil, 
benefit and insurance societies, and par
ticularly to those connected with the 
Catholic Order of Foresters, was heard. 
The case is that of Cote v. Catholic 
Order of Foresters. The action was 
taken by Marie Cote of St. Joseph Vil
lage, near Ottawa, to recover $20110, 
•the amount of an insurance policy on 
the life of her son, Octave Cote. Cote 
was a member of Court St. Joseph 
d’Orleans, No. 307. He died about five 
months after he became a member. 
The society claims that Cote made mis
representations in filling his application, 
it being alleged that he was suffering 
from consumption at the time.

It is claimed by the prosecution, on 
the other band, that Cote met his death 
as the result ot an accident. The esse 
of the plaintiff rested principally upon 
the presentation to the court of the cer
tificate of acceptance on the part of 
the Foresters. The defence will cal! a 
large number of witn.yi.ies, and the 
will probably last .'11 day.

Personal end Slber Items.
Another Ottawa ex-alderman.

John Gordon, has receiv.-d a positio 
Tarte"s department.

The report that Char.es Lungelier is 
to be appointed Clerk of the Senate in 
the place of Mr. Edward Ltuurevm, 
who is to b ^superannuated, is said to 
be incorrect.

Mr. R. W. Jameson, M.P. for Winni
peg, will move a resolution favoring the 
establishment of a Railway Commis
sion.

Premier Murray, Attomey-GoneraJ 
Longley and Mr. Ross of Nova Scotia 
dined with Sir Wilfrid Laurier this 
evening.

M. K. Cowan, M.P. for Essex, is in 
the city to-day on business with the 
Inland^ Revenue Department. He says 
Sol White nearly lost his fur cap to 
Detroit customs officers lest week.

Two contracts were to-day awarded 
by the Railways and Canals Depart
ment. Mr. Laporte of Montreal secures 
tlie contract for the construction of a 
collecting drain on the Chnmiblv Canal. 
Mr- Charles Raynor is awarded the 
contract for extra work upon the Bou
langes Canal.

:XkIbe Track Beeai BUSINESS COLLEGE.
rp HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE- 
A. Yonge and Gerrard-streets, Toronto— 
telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and ill 
commercial subjects; day and evening eva
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prin
cipal.______

Hamilton, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—The Jury 
the case of Curran v. G.T.R. found for 

e plaintiff this a/terneon to the tune 
$5500. The plaintiff, Mrs. Charles Cur

ran, a young and pretty widow, brought 
suit for $10,000 for the death of her hus
band, a Grand Trunk yardman. On the 
15th of March last, Curran, while uncoupl
ing cars In the yard, got his foot caught In 
m frog and part of the train passed over him. 
iLesa than three weeks later bis first baby 
jwas born. The plaintiff bad tbe sympathy 
of both Judge and jnry from the start, and 
this was heJghtened by the appearance in 
court of one of the mangled boots. The 
Jnry said the frog should have been pack
ed all the year round. George Lynch-Staun- 
Xon appeared for the plaintiff and A. B. 
lAylesworth, Q.C., for the company.

The Grand Trunk Hallway will appeal 
tire Jury’s finding on the grounds that the 
railway was not bound to keep the frog 
packed.

. Cleaning
■anteil al Hie Grand# SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

II
By the Dry ProcessThe ever-popnlar Robert Mantell opened 

a week’s engagement at the Grand last 
evening by presenting “A Secret Warrant,” 
Mr. w. Hanley’s romantic drama, in four 
acts. The play is from the French of the 
eighteenth century, and the plot is founded 
on the usual conspiracy against a high 
official of the court. Mr. Mantell, in tne 
character of Louis de Beaumont, captain of 
the King’s Guard, again proved himself to 
be a finished actor. Miss Minnie Radcliffe 
made a hit In the roJe of Marguerite Bert
rand In place of Miss Charlotte Behrens, 
who was unable to appear through illness. 
Mr. Howard Hall, as Philippe Due d* Or
leans, made the best of a difficult charac
ter. The company 
throughout, and the 
are unusually good. No doubt tbe Grand 
will be as crowded all week as It was tost 
night. Matinees will be given to-day and 
Saturday.

a
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. T> IDOUT AND MAYBBE—103 BAY- 

XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents. 
England; patent pamplllet free. John G. 
Rtdout, Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.

do this class ot work as well as any house 
In Canada. „ .. _

Silks, Satins—Party aud Ball Dresses and 
all kinds of dresses (not too much soiled) 
done by this process; glove cleaning Is one 
ot qnr specialties. The very best material 
Is used and there Is no offensive odor on 
any of our work. Try us. Also Dyeing and 
Cleaning of all kinds.

êf Ne Gas en Sunday.
Mr. Pearson of the Consumers’ Gas Com

pany asked If the law was to apply to gas 
companies. If it did apply. It would be 
Impossible to supply the city with gas.

J. G. Mullen of Amherstburg spoke for 
the coal Interests on the Detroit and other 
rivers. He pointed out that Windsor and 
Detroit were so close together that If bouts 
could not get coal on the Canadian side, 
they would, go over to Detroit to get their 
fuel. This would result la the '.hole trade 
being turned over to the Americans. Tbe 
same thing would apply to other birder 
porta
.The Attorney-General asked for the opin

ions ot representatives of other classes 
who had objections to the bill. He cud his 
colleagues
would be so many objections.

Aatlgst.en intervals.
C. F. GJldersleevc of Kingston, general 

manager of the Kilcueiien & Ontario Navi
gation Company, spoke for the navigation 
interests. He urged thst It would mean 
disaster to them to be prevented from run
ning boats on Sunday which had started 
out on Saturday.

Sir Frank Smith said that If the proposed 
law were enforced as’ to steamships, they 
would lose their business. The hollers of 
the steamers could not even bo cleaned on 
Sunday, and the traffic would all go to 
American competitors. One would think 
that tbe people who Acre asking for these 
new amendments had nothing vise to do 
bat agitate for the ruin ot the country. 
lUproarlous and long-continued applause. 1

Mr. F. Martin, on behalf of the Hamilton 
Gas Light Company, read a resolution of 

City Council

RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 

sold. Patents procured on Instalment*. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto.

Blb

130103 King Street West and 
259 Yonge Street.

Phone us and we’ll send for goods. Ex
press paid one way on goods from a dis
tance. 136

1I
LAND SURVEYORS.

TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & E8- U ten, Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
Cw-ner Bay and Rlchmond-streets.

is excellently cast 
scenery and costumes

Tel,

HELP WANTED. ^ 

{Raie—One Cant Par Word.)
A Trolley Case.

On the 22nd of June last a tracer car on 
which Grocer J. P. Gage and his wife were 
riding home from the Dundurn celebrations 
ràn off the track at Hess-street, and at 
that moment was struck by a west-going 
car. Mrs. Gage, who was on the front 
eeàt, had barely time to cry out, “We’re 
done for,” before she was thrown partly 
over the dashboard and hit on the 
the colliding car. To-day hustoan 
wife sued the Street Railway for $5000 
damages. Doctors Shelly, Bingham and 
his father testified that Mrs. Gage was a 
physical wreck, partly robbed of her sight, 
hearing and memory, and was unable to 
Bit up for more than three hours a day.

The defence, however, to mit with an ar
ray of facta to show that the plaintiff's ner
vous prostration is not dye to the collision, 
but to a private trouujfe) contracted from 
her husband. The court has been packed 
all dqy. and all the dodtfltp of,repute in the 
city are arrayed on omOlde or the other. 
P. D. Crerar appears for the railway and 
J. V. Teetzel, Q.C„ for the plaintiffs.

61. «• orgt’n Sorlely Offlren.
St. George’s Society has elected the fol

lowing officers for the year: G T Tuckett, 
president; Dr F Ross, vice-president; Oapt 
Newburn, 2nd vice-president; C D Blach- 
ford, secretary-treasurer; O E Whltcombe, 
Canon Bland, Rev W H Wade, Rev George 
Forneret, H G Miller, F E Howitt, chap
lains; Dr George Mackelcan, Dr Gavlller, 
physicians; Thomas Mason, chairman of 
charities; J N Burns, F H Lamb, auditors; 
J T Mason, W A Spratt, W F Burton E 
Pinch, B G Hacker, S Jones, E G Payne, 
Board of Management.

Flr»S Rale Liatertnlerornt
St Patrick's Literary Society gave ai first- 

rale entertainment to-night in the hand- 
C.M.B.Ai Hall, which was crowded 

capacity. Piano solos were 
cleverly given by the Messrs. Dowling, 
Cowley and Galvin. Mrs. Lawry, Miss 
Hanley, and Messrs. M. O'Brien, Carey 
end A. P. Marcntette were the singers of 
the evening. After the Highland fling 
dance by Miss Taylor and Rev. Father 
Craven’s recitation, dramatic talent came 
to the fore in “Furnished Apartments.” 
The actors were J. R. Boyd, J. Brown, E. 
Kearney and H. Galvin.

d not thought that there0 PHRENOLOGY.
TJEOF. A. H. WELCH, F. A. I. P„
JL Canada’s Phenomenal Phrenologist, 
will lecture in the Mental Psycho Hail, cor
ner of Spadlna-avenne and Cecll-street, 
next Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Jan. 10, 11 12 and 13, at 8 p.m. * 
Silver collection. Office, 147 Yonge-street, 
opposite Kent’s, Jewelers.

Palmer Opera Compnnr.
“That show’s all right,” said a man com

ing out of the Toronto Opera House last 
night, and the party with him acquiesced. 
The performance was thç “Chimes of Nor
mandy,” well put on by «the Palmer Opera 
Company. The soloists are all right. Tbe 
chorus is all right and the girls are all 
right. The costuming and stage effects are 
not what might be expected from a high- 
class opera troupe playing only one piece, 
but still the production last night was very 
creditable. Minnie Jarbenu as Germaine 
has a most acceptable soprano voice and 
Bertha Darrell as Serpollette is a clever 
artiste, who can sing like a bird. Mr. 
Adolphe Meyer exercised a fine baritone 
voice in bis interpretation of the part of 
Marquise de Comevllle, and Harry Nelson 
as Jean Grenicheux was a slightly rough 
tenor, but he can sing better than he can 
oeb As Gaspard, the miser, Frank Nelson 
acquitted himself splendidly 
tlnually applauded. Dan Young as the Bail- 
lie, created the fun, but he “gagged” the 
piece a little too much to suit most peo
ple. The piece will be presented again to
night. Yesterday afternoon “La Mnscotte” 
by this company drew a very large audi
ence.

rriOOL MAKER, USED TO DRAWING 
jL and forming too.» for electric supplies 
or noveity worn preferred; state experience 
and wage». Canadian General Electric Co., 
Ptrterbonx

J ri’

$ T. Prove she Keek. Correct.
George Edwards, an accountant, was rail

ed by the bauk to show tnat the John 
Eatou books were correct.

Justice Ferguson Insinuated that this 
not right. He said: "The presumiitlon 

honest, and yet you are going to

n LACKSMITHS — WANTED 1MMBDI- 
J > atc-ly, competent smith to ruin drop 
and Bradley hammer; also roan who thor
oughly understands the tempering ot stee 

anti shares, .steady work to right 
Verity Flow Co., Limited, Brantford,

bip by
anil

1 MARRIAGE LICENSES.boards
•mail.
Ont.

was 
Is you are 
prove 

Mr.

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX. Licenses. 6 Toronto-atreet. Even- 
luge.B8ti Jarrie-itrcrt. :__________________

3569 > you are honest.”
Riddell aud Mr. Blake held they 

were right, and then Mr, Osier fired a
b<"My lord when I put In evidence of 
fraud, I shall object when my learned 
friend offers a reply, because he antici
pated the evidence. ’

Mr Edwards was withdrawn and Thomas 
O. Thompson testified how the books were 
kept the amonut of sales and purchpses. 
He was still on the stand when the court 
adjourned. .

Tl OME WORK FOR FAMILIBS-XVB 
XX want the services of a number rf 
families to do work for us at home. 
Good steady pay for whole or spire 
time. The work we send our workers 
Is quickly and easily done, and returned 
to us by parcel post sa finished. For par
ticulars ready to commence send name and 
address. The S. A. Supply Co., Robinson 
Hall, London, Out.

FINANCIAL, v
VjfONEY"TO"^LOAN-CÏTÿ"''rROPËRTX 
iJJL-lowvsç rates, Muclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Sheplvy, 2$ Terouto-streeL To- '

the Hamilton opposing theand was con- blM
Mr. Mark Bredin of the Talt, Rredin Co., 

bakers, spoke, and Mr. D. J. O’Donoguuv, 
speaking for the Trades and Lafcor Council, 
cnarged the Canada Southern Railway Com
pany with making every ipan sign off hid 
rights guaranteed by law before engaging 
him. Be claimed to have the documen ; 
to prove what he stated. Mr. Morford 
arose and abstdut.ely denied the allegation.

Mr. William Gibson, M.P., ot Beta/md-valne, 
completed the .list of the anti-amendment 
speakers. W-as It wrong, lie n&ked, to have 
one man wo-rk on Sunday «leaning a boiler 
in order -that 500 othere might start to work 
at 7 a.m. on Monday?

ronto.

B ZaHitgSÆS Yotgôf ed

t ARTICLES FOB SALE. .
T> ICYCLBS-ROVER'MoTmFwoTsTAG
X> $17. Crawford $16, Cleveland, ludlee’ 
and gents’/ King Scorchers, Hyslop aud 
other high-grade makes to choose from. 
Qapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

r
BUSINESS C.AHDS.CANADA’S DEFENCES.

At Hie BIJoe.
The Bijou has alarge crowd at each per

formance to greet the performance of 
the Daly Sisters’ Company, 4 a com
bination of vaudeville stare, which in
cludes some of tbe cleverest In the busi
ness. The whole program is really 
one and consists principally of ladi 
McDonald
ers. The three Goldsmith Sisters, who 
are clever dance 
and Miss Cora 
voice and illustrated songs, scored a hit 
and was liberally encored. The Millar 
Sisters showed some good talent as dancers 
and Lanjoists. The Daly Sisters are the 
last on the pregram. They do some of the 
cleverest dancing ever seen in Toronto. 
The performance will run all week, and is 
weld worth seeing by admirers of higa- 
class vaudevlHe.

ly^AGAZINES-YOU CAN GET AN^PUR-
Ol un?’ a rgMt.** Pml/aii. Home 7ltapcr», 
Forerson’e, Oeutuiy, Helper a, Scribner a, 
New York World and Journal, etc., etc. 
Adams, Stationer and Printer, 401 Yonge.

il! ilf. Repart That the Iroiierlsl C.vernment Will 
Establish New Bv]»U tor Troops 

an the Pacific.
Montreal, Jan. 11.—A Star epetinl 

cable from London say»’. “Hon. Dr. 
Borden sails for home to-morrow. A 
statement is published that he has ar- 
ruged with the War Office for an elar 
borate reavrangemeat of Canadian uc 
ftnees, including new depots for British 
troops at Vancouver and elsewhere on 
the Pacific coast, and much increased 
armaments. It is officially stated, how
ever, that while Dr. Borden naturally 
discussed the latest necessities ot Can
ada’s defences no elaborate plans of this 
kind are in view. The tact of credence 
being given to the ' statement shows, 
however, Canada’s growing importance 
from an Imperial çtamdioiat, in view 
of the coming struggle between Eng
land, Russia, Japan and America for 
the supremacy ot the Pacific.

Great interest is taken in the fact, 
learned here, though not publicly an- 
ntuneed, that the Government will 
make radical changes in the Yukon 
mining regulations. It is urged that a 
definite announcement be made at the 
earliest possible moment

The Caille Embargo.
Dr. McKachran, Chief Veterinary In

spector of the Dominion, is here. It is 
understood he has hopes of inducing 
the Board of Agriculture to remove the 
schedule from Canadian cattle. That, 
however, is most improbable. Not even 
Mr. Chamberlain, with all hie Canadian 
sympathies, can act against the inte-- 
erts, supposed or real, of the British 
fanner.

T NCANDESCENT GAS LAMPS AND X Mantles. Wholesale to Jobbers and 
agents. Canadian Patent No. 57487. Wil
liam* & l.azier, 2US Main-street, Buffalo,

rose »a good 
e«c The

Bros, are also'clever entertaln- The Alliance Argamenla.
The friend» of the hill claimed that the 

oi>po8lng speakers did not understand Its 
true mt-unmg and that they had exaggerat
ed It. John A. Paterson Jeered at his op- 
p; tents for "conjuring up spectres, ghosts 
and men at straw," only to knock them 
down again. He professed to have no ob
jection, however, to nko necessary running 
of gas works, dlntUleries or of DoimJnioii 
railways on the Sabbath. The "creations 
about the cooking of dinner end the black
ing of boots ’ he regarded as absurd and 
rot under contemplation.

When Mr. J. J. Maclaren began he mêt 
with shouts of "No. no!" when he tried to 

that the speakers opposed to the blrl 
under a mii»a,ppr«belision as to Its

ART.
Mr. 

n in Tl/TR. J. W. L. FOR8TER, ARTIST—STU- 
JML dlo rooms. No. 24 Kloc-strect west. 
,xi:liming Arcade.

re, had a great reception, 
Cameron, with her sweet STORAGE.

rpORONTÔ 8T0RAGK~CÔC1 W YORK- 
X street—Bloat central: loam made. TeH 
yuone 2080.

I
* i some 

to its utmost MIDWIFERY.
Iklts. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ÀDELAIDE- 
iVl street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouchement; 
best physician; infanta adopted; terms 
moderate; confidential.

1 Ï
dlgi ration would be aroused against the 
Government If it passed the proposed legis
lation. Doubtless there would be a storm 
of Indignation In the columns of The To
ronto World. Mr. Shearer presented peti- 
trens from several chu robes I» Hamilton 
in favor of the proposed amendments to the 
act..

44 Worn on Against Woman ”
Frank Harvey’s five act melo-drama, “Wo- 

man Against Woman,” to the attraction at 
the Princess this week. The play is not by 
aay me-ana up to the standard ot former 
productions by the com-pany. It to a story 
of leal life—very veal Hie. The plot, which 
is an exciting one, is based o-n the trouble 
following the hearing by one ot another’s 
sin and thereby incurring the enmity of a 
rirai. Miss Helen Byron in the rol*1 of 
Bessie Barton did fairly well and Miss 
Blanche Douglas as Rachael Westwood was 
exceptionally good. Mr. Raiph Cummings 
plays tbe part of an honest Yorkshire work
man, but the character Is not ait nil suited 
to the leader ot the Cummings Company. 
Mr. George Ricketts an<t Miss Lizzie Mc- 
(^anl handSed the humorous side of the per
formance in a manner that greatly pleased 
the audience. The play
ithe scene of the happy h ______
act, with the kitchen stove and steaming 
kettle, together with tbe cooking of a plain 
meal, elicited hearty apoiiuis:*. The piece 
will continue all week, with matinee*» every

MEDICAL.say LDt
to boned ■ . IH ■.
contents. The légisteûon which was being 
opposed had not been advocated nor was 
It contemplated.'

Rev. Mr. Shearer of Hamilton said that 
all tbe arguments advanced so far by those 
opposed to the amendments to the bill were 
selfish arguments. The men who objected 
to them did so from- motives of pereooaj 
gc.ln. It had been said that a storm of In-

TXB. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
U Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical inhalations. 
0Ô College-street, Toronto.

«iacllc hoeielr at Horae.
Hr. Cavcn Was Moderate.The GaeMc Society was at home to-night 

at Foresters’ Hall to some 200 guests. 
Chief McDougall presided. Pipers Duncan 
end Campbell played a number of stirring 
p eces.

Magistrale Je If* Said to Have Relented.
This evening the police notified the wit

nesses summoned In the alleged defama
tory Mbol case. In which Mrs. J. Billings 
and The Herald Printing Company were 
tbe defendants, and the Police Magistrate 
was the prosecutor, not to attend the Po
lice Court to-morrow, the time se"t for the 
examination. It to stated on good authority 
that the charges will not be pressed. The 
Magistrate was in Toronto consulting with 
the Attorney-General the other day, and it 
Is supposed that the department has stay
ed proceedings. This morning Mrs. Bill
ings was Informed that If she made certain 
'‘explanations” the charge against her 
would Jbe withdrawn, but her counsel ad
vised her to say nothing.

The ihurcb Conference.
There was a large attendance at the 

Interdenominational church conference In 
the First Congregational Church this 
ing. Rev. Dr. Bcuvls presided. “M

The ki»t speaker for the alliance was Rev. 
Fm*dipnJ Oaven. His was a most moderate 
u-iki conciliatory address. He was lu full 
accxiird with three-quarters of what hod 
been said regarding Individual liberty, com
mon informers ana development of in
to nets. He professed that the third clause 
in the hill, the one providing for exemp
tions from Its provision#, was not put there 
by the alluuice nor had they anything to 
do with kt. He agreed that legislation so 
far reaching should be as clear os possible 
end also that forcing men to attend clmrch 
was alike etmtnury to the principles of 
Chr.st^anity and to those of the alliance. 
But be claimed for men the right to or- 
fr’kl-ze to enforce rightful principles.

VV1111am Ladd law, (J.C., setid he wished to 
ask the leverend gentleman (Rev. Dr. 
Caven) to assume that the present decision 
Oi the Appellate Court of Ontario would be 
reversed by the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council. Would be -then be In favor 
of stopping Sunday cars?

Mr. J. K. Macdonald: Don’t answer that. 
[Laughter from antis.]

! tS R. sritOULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
IJ vvrelty. Ireland), specialist medic» 
electricity. 03 Carltoc-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 171. 1

LEGAL CARDS.

T K. HANSFORD, LL.lt-, BARI 
J. Solicitor, Notary l’ubilc, 18 
King-street weat. ______________
*Ÿ l’ARKES A UO„ BARRISTERS, M» 
,1 Klnuun Building*,corner Jordan and 
xieimda-6treats. Money to 16au.

Pains Were Severe audf F

to well mounted, 
ome In the second Xertli Toron in.

Reeve Duncan, ex-Reeve Hill and Deputy 
Reeves Gouldlng and Sylvester, for York 
township and Mayor Davis and Messrs. 
5ro”n. H°°per. Lawson aud Stlbbard, for 
North Toronto, Interviewed the Attorney- 
General yesterday morning. They requested 
the rescinding of the legislation curtailing 
their borrowing powers passed at last ses- 
sion. The several speakers showed that It 
would be utterly Impossible to run these 
municipalities under the provisions of the 
statute, and were successful In obtaining 
special release from Its provisions during 
the present year. Application will 
be made by both municipalities at the 
next session for special legislation eliminat
ing them from these general provisions of 
tbe Municipal Act for future years.

The Installation of the officers of Lodge 
Sherwood, S.O.E., was held last evening, 
Bro. John Aldridge, D.D., performing the 
ceremony. The following were tbe officers 
Installed: H Ball, W.9.; W Muston, W P 
P.; A E Anderson, V.P.; D Robertson, Sec
retary; G H Lawrence, Treasurer; F Boul- 
den, Chaplain; H Thombury, 1st Commit
teeman; H Morton. Ï.G.; T Haves, O.G.

The West York District Orange Connell 
met last evening at tbe Orange Hall. Eg- 
linton. A large number of local members 
attended the meeting.

Anotner.of the pleasant evenings of the 
St. Clement's Literary Society was spent 
by the members at the Y.M.C.A. Hall last 
evening. Those who assisted la the pro
gram were Messrs. T Manton. Owen 
Whately, Waugh, O'Brien and Miss Hop
kins, Miss Black, Miss Dohertv, Miss A 
Jackea. Mrs. McKenzie, Mrs. waddlngton 
and Mrs. Slmpeon. ■

Rheumatism — Impure Blood — 
No Appetite TT^ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 

Jt\. Sollultois. eiuv 10 Kins-»tveet west, 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer. W.H. irring.day.

A Perfect Cure Accomplished by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Whole Family Made Well by This 
Great Medicine. '

“ I am 44 years old and am a lumberman, 
engaged In driving logs on the river. I 
have been exposed to all kinds of weather, 
and I was seized with rheumatism. I tried 
different liniments, but they failed to 
core me. ' Pains moved through my limbe 
and a short time since

Settled In My Back.
I thought I would work It off, but It grew 
worse, and I was obliged to shut down 
my sawmill and stop work. My blood 
waa poor and I did not have any appetite. 
I could not sleep nights on account of the 
severe pains. I decided to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills. In ten days 
time I felt relief, and now, a few months 
having elapsed, I am myself again and am 

A Perfectly Well Men.
I am attending to my businese dally, and 
all dne to the benefit derived from Hood’a 
Sarsaparilla. My wife and other members 
of my family were taken with the grip 
and also suffered at times with alck head
aches. They resorted to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and Hood’s Pills and they are now all 
in good health.” G. B. Rafcb, South 
Waterville, Nova Scotia.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
All druggists. $1; six for $8. Get only Hood's

Marlon Crnwrord To-night.
Marlon Crawford left Chicago ,ast night 

olid will arrive In Toronto this afternoon to 
deliver his famous lecture on "Rome and 
the Vatican" In Association Hall this even
ing. So great has been the public interest 
aroused by this lecture overywiicre that 
Mr. Crawtord has been practically compell
ed to drop most of the other lectures and 
proposes to devote himself to Rome and Ue 
Interesting personality of the Pontiff,and the 
romantic surroundings of the Vatican This 
Is Mr. (’.rarwford’a first visit to (Junada and 
It to su hksfac.tory to know that there 1. 
every promise that he will be greeted oy a 
large and brilliant audience. His Honor 
sir Oliver Monvot, Uemtenant-Governor, will 
preside and wllj Introduce Mr. Crawford in 
a short speech. His Grace Archbishop 
Walsh will also occupy a sent on the nlart- 
form. The plan of sente win be at Tyr
rell s until u o dock this afternoon The 
lecture will begin at 8.30 sharp, but the 
doors will open at 7.45.

y uuu & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 90- 
I i Rcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., a 

Utn bee Bank Chambers, King-street east 
corner Toronto street, Toronto; money M 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Ualrff.

l»uvl.ville school.
Following are the results of the Decem

ber promotion examinations at this school-
Division III.—To Junior Part II.: Tommy 

Gllyeart, Elsie Bushell, Robert Latimer, 
Normon McCrea, Mary Brown, Maggie 
Fitzpatrick, Aille Tatty, Lizzie Nlsbctt, 
Edgar Davis, Florence Brownlaw, Aggie 
Brown, Hattie Colbran, Walter Lovell, Wes
ley Binder. To Senior Part II.: Lizzie 
Everton. Mabel Anil, Willie Minns, Cora 
Bailey, May Raynor, Charlie Durle, Charlie 
McDuff, Edna Imvell.

Division II.—To Junior II.: Muriel Minns, 
Mabel Robinson, Norman Goddard, Sophia 
Locke, Isabella Brown, Grace McGregor. 
To Senior II.: Lizzie Gllyeart. Grace Fin
der, Alfred McEldon, Alfred Mnnshaw, Er
nie Durle, James Fitzpatrick. To Junior 
III.: Albert Page, Archie Durle, Gertie 
Pinnlger.

Division I.—To Senior II.: Alfred Col- 
bran, Emily Meurs, Frank McCrea, Mary 
Finder. To Junior IV.: Willie Lawrence, 
Nellie Minns, Gertie Robinson, Rudolph 
Brown, Annie Dnrle.

Diplomas—William Lawrence, Nellie 
Minns.

oven-
...... —.. ——....... ,,. v - ,... u. Mission

ary Societies" was the subject of dtscus- 
Mlss Marlon Murray recited and J.

The Premier’^ Hr ply.
Premier Hardy said that the question ot 

Sunday street ears had been disposed ot 
at the lazt session of the House aud that 
question was therefore untouched by this 
present bill. It this was not clear some 
words might be Inserted Into the new bill 
to make it so.

He and his colleagues had had no Idea 
that this measure would have such far- 
reaching results as some seemed to think 
The Government had not thought of the 
difficulties which would arise In connec
tion with the bill. As Principal Caven 
said, however, he did not press for the 
third clause, which related to the classes 
exempted from tbe operation of tbe first 
two clauses, which latter were the impor
tant ones. The difficulties might be over
come by an extension ot the exemption 
clauses or by a new definition of the words 
"work of necessity."

In England these words were construed 
by the courts to refer to life and health 
but In the United -Statea they were given 
a broader meaning, ao os to have reference 
to business Interests, such as malting 
gla»s*lowlng, etc. The Canadian couru 
were hardly likely to take such a broad 
view. The Government members Individu
ally and collectively favored keeping the 
Government would have to consider the 
first day of the week as a day of reel. The 
opinions expressed during the afternoon In 
any further dealing with tbe matter.

f If Won.
C. Bale sang.0

About the G.T.R. Foundry.
Mayor Coiquhoun wired this afternoon to 

Montreal to ascertain from the G.'T.R. 
manager's office If the removal of the gen
eral foundry from Hamilton was deter
mined upon In fact Manager Hays, how
ever. Is out west, and the answer will be 
delayed.

HOTELS.
it

XITHEN in BUFFALO, STOP AT TUB 
W ltichelleu Hotel, 30 East swan street, 

$2 per day. Special rates to Canadians, 
lloure A Brown, Proprietors.

I

. LiilON HOTEL, JAR VIS-STREET, A Terms, $1.00 to $1.30 a day. Take 
Parliament-street car’s to East Market- 
suuaie; all conveniences, accommodation for 
300 guests. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
John Hoiderness, Proprietor.

General Hews.
Harry Daley and John Hamilton, the two 

youthful city burglars who were captured 
by Chief A'ltcheson's men In F., „ Harris’
house on Sunday evening, got two years 
In jail apiece.

Shoe dealers Joseph Moran, George Hall 
P. Arlaud, J. F Shea and E. A. Butler 
pleaded guilty la the Police Court to-day 
to keeping their stores open after 7 o’clock 
on the night before Christmas, and were 
fined $1 apalce. The city will likely repeal 
the bylaw.

The Raldlal Railway people say they are 
going to Burlington because of the city as
sessment of $15.000 personalty, when other 
raldlal railways are not assessed for cars. 
The' removal will, however, not be made 
this year.

The Asylum curling rink beat Dundas 
lust night by a score ot 52 to 43.

A Star Theatre performer last evening 
ran up against tbe patriotism of the 
gods by getting off the joke that a Cana
dian who returned to Canada after being In
the United States would be "a d---- fool."
The hissing and cries of “Take It hack:’’ 
were so strong that the artist apologized.

Mrs. Mary Mullln, a resident of the city

if
rn HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 

aud bimuoe-streets; terms $2 pel 
uay. Charles A. Campbell, proprietor.
-DOSEDALK HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
XX day house In Toronto: special rates 
to winter boarders: stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.
T> ICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
XV King-Street and Spadlna-avenne; fami
lies breaking up house for the winter 
should sec this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

4 The Nurserltallans.
This company again gave » most credit

able iK-rfonraauce of "Beauty and 
Beast" in aid of the boys' gymnasium In connection with St. Margaret’s Chur™ on 
Monday night last. The success was due to 
the clever efforts of Messrs. Holland Rog
ers on<l Smith and Misses Hivers, Whatley 
and Price. Mies Price le all thst Imagina, 
tlou paints a fairy—sweet, pretty, graceful.

I1Ü * the

Mrs. llonntrord'» Oriental lectares.
Mrs. Voc Flnketetein Mountford, who was 

In Toronto some three yca.19 ago, returns 
again next week and will give four of her 
celebrated Oriental enterto! 
they have been frequently 
Pictures ot Palestine.” On 
lng her lecture will be "Village Life in 
Palestine’’; on Wednesday evening, "City 
Life In Jerusalem Among the Four Hun
dred"; on Thursday evening, “The Be
douins of the Dceent." and on erlday, 
“From Bethlehem to Calvary." Mrs. Mount- 
ford Is a lady whose peculiar and striking 
talent for dramatic representation.! makes 
her a suitable exponent of life in the East, 
which, to the Western1 woçld, Is more or 
less unintelligible. All her ready utter
ances and vivid desorlptious of scenes ot 
every-day life In Palestine of to-day go far 
to bring the Book of Books closer to tho»*' 
who read and would understand, 
tures. or entertainments, os thev may be 
called, will ajl be given in Massey Hall.

Tisdale’s Toronto Iran Stable Fillings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adela Lie- 
street east. Toronto.

TtiLLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
Jjj ter streets, opposite tbe Metropolltai 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam beating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day, J. W, 
Hirst, proprietor.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts loss 
of vitality In the stomach to sec:e:e the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed for a while’ 
never fall to give relief, and effect a care! 
Mr.F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.” ed

nmeuts, or, as 
called, “Living 
Tuesday even-;

133m Sprndel.
The best places give Sprudcl with 

whiskey. B. H. Howard & Co., agents.
S. Ackerman. Commercial Traveler, Belle

ville, writes: “ Some .rears ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Kbenmatlsm. and three bottles • ff. cted a 
complete cure. I was tbe whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keop a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always rrcom 
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me.” ed

c ARI.TON HOTEL. 158 YONGE-ST.- 
Sneelal attention given to dining lull. 
Harper, proprietor. 040M. A.

The Climax Event,
The bal poudre last night wag a cli

max to Toronto’s many social events 
and society was dressed in its best.witli 
a big quota of the dressy garments worn 
by the gentlemen tbe product of the 
noted draperie at Herny A. Taylor, tbe 
Bossln block, ’

CANCER GLADSTONE HOUSE.Tumors and all blood dis
orders conquered; seicntl- 

■ fle vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife or plaster. Full pur 
tlculars by mull or at office; much valuable 
matter In 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S. the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 Sheibourne-street, Toronto.

At the Grand Union are: J. J. Loewen, 
Altoona: II. J. Goold and wife, London: 
W. McCulloch, New York: Copt. A Clark, 
II. J. Vincent, J. F. Mosby. J. Moffatt, A. 
Logan, Parry,Sound; H. E. Rots, E. H. 
Keloy. Lorinc: A. Le Clair, W'ooster; W. 
E. Rotz, Tavlstcck.

Corner of Quern-St. West and Glad«toh*.ive, 
Near roilwnv station, care nnss the door foi 
ail parts of the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suit 
every 
$1.00
proprietor,

ill s
The lee-I Hood’s Pilli s PTrLaDd os of rooms on 

flat. Buitnble for families. Terms, 
and $1.50 ft day. Turn bull bmilb,

' " ^ "
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Every -House 
Should Have

A good revolver. | 
use tor it at any til 
ways brings an. a] 
and desperadoes. I 
and property by M 
weapon in tbe ho 
fiths Safety Reij 
made, splendid sboj 
go off by accident] 
$6.00, postpaid, ati 
every cent ot it. Il 
child can load or j 
on approve 1—your 
not satisfied. |

The Griffiths Cycle
Limited

World’» Largest sportinj 
Î35-235X Yonge Stre

RANK IN LAW*

lew Uncle Sam’» Kelli 
Placed Crack» Wko PI 

the Line La»t *n
New York, Jan. 11. 

tolttee of the National Lai 
elation of America met In 
and determined the rankid 
can .players "and the EnJ 
Mahoney and Nlsbet, who
summer.

The - players have be 
classes, the handicaps rand 
to 15 5-0. Minns odds wer
was thought that a better 
ferences between the me 
talned with plus odds on 
Is as follows:

R D Wrenn (champion), 
W V Enves, scratch; H 1 
II A Mahoney, ti L Wrei 
Whitman. 3-16, 15; Krfli 
Fisher, W S Rond, .. 
Forbes, 4 0. 15; J P Pare 
Il P Sheldon, Jr., and Ola 
Everets Wrenn, Holcomb 
I-’Ineke, G W Lee and M 
D F Davis, Alfred Oodman 
Davidson, R D Thurber, J 
Ralph MeKittriek, 15 3-16; 
H Hackett. 
fellow and H E Avery, 15 
W K Auchlnkloss, Tude 
Goodbody, 15 5 10.

L E

Richard H«

KNOCKING DOW.

Intura.ee Bowlers Beat < 
• Big MaJ.rllv - Oram 

ef Imperial
The scheduled bowling m 

ronto Ten Pin League, plad 
the Queen’s Own and Insu| 
suited in a defeat for the si 
of risk winning by a majui 
The result:

Insurance.
Llghtburn
Kimmerly.............  606 Jeon
Switzer
Falrweather........710->Sth:i

.......  671. Aik I

........712 Argl
........ ‘741 Kaye
.... 775 Lilly
....5646,. To

713 Mea
646 Wes

McIntosh 
Muntz

Total

Commerce Bo wire* A'
In the Bankers* Bowlit 

Commerce and Imperial j 
scheduled mutch In part 
Commerce team being 586 ] 
two mqre men a aide to pla 

Commerce.
Browp........... 618. Gree

r Stevenson............. 691 Tem
McDonald......... . j674 l>ou
Holmes........
Dav’es.........
Complin....

.. 680 Hoo< 
,. 790 Fnrq 
. 454 Aude

Total ,4116 To 
The game will likely be 4

How World's Iter or <U
Baltimore, Jan. - 10.—-Chi 

the L.A.VV. Racing Board 
letter from Henry Stum 
England, secretary of the j 
ollsrs Union, «toting that i 
ciO-l world’s racing boards 
gun an Investigation of th 
time Edward McDuffie of 
records on the Willow Grov 
delpbta. McDuffle’s remuu 
somewhat on whether h 
breaking or equalling wori 
did some .reinnu-kaible rkHn 
of E 
era!
Duffle clnlm-ed pay for w 
Mott allowed the records' 
as official for this counti 
jiirl edict Ion. of the League 
Wheelmen. When- ai^ked v 
certify officially that tJn 
-records, he said he could n 
Uevrd them to be world’s 
no documente In ills «Alt 
belief, 
o hardship, 
went to the expense of pro' 
for the nxm who made the 
the matter still left unoci 
to Secretary Sturm-ey to 
there was not some way of 
ter. Mr. 8tunn**y cugges' 
ganlzatlon send Mm. ito ot 
Jan. 1 of each yeea*. He x 
then) and nend ocpJe» to 
chairmen or h1ui.11 a r officer 
wg>rld« so that each may di 
what are world’s records.

tirtond 
of the

n;t 1.86 2-5 fo 
records were cl

61

Mr. Mott «ays he 
•both for the

Toro Linton to Vieil
New York, Jan. 11.—TrJ 

speedy Welsh cyclist, will 1 
country. He to anxious t 
Chase, Taylore, Starbuck

Linton has made a>rent 
self ns a racing man durlnd 
has just clofeed. On thnJ 
slons he defeated J. W. .Sfl 
the world's hour record, 
holds the Brassard, and 
the jersey presented to hid 
of Wales.

Linton etarted life as a m 
coal mine, but after learni 
cycle he discovered an easki 
and fame.

<;hfM In Hamll
Hamilton, Jan. 11.—(Spd 

ers who frwlll take part ti 
Club Chess tourney made 
night and were divided lnl 
low*: 1, Kitson and J 
Judd, Dean, McKinnon, > 
3, Smith, Hi-f-ThL,Rates, ’ll 
Lister, Lrfzler, Levy,' Rul 
Britton, Barthe, Fessendej

Dan Kelly, boxing Instrl 
ronto Athletic Club, thlnkd 
<*ances against Mike Lem 
In the Quaker’s corner sd

Low
Char

Superior lines of woolei 
workmanship and tbe certt 
perfect-fitting garments ar< 
make our establishment i 
to trade at,. ,

McLEOD & Cle Fashlonabl
109

ERRORS OF Y0UN6 & OLD
t | Organic Weakness, Falling

I Memory, Lack ot Envrgy, 
1 jf permanently cured Hr

fclM’s Vitallzer
81 H Alio Nervous Dehility,
iff JkF "Sn Dimness ot Bight, Stunted 

Development, Lora ot Power, pates In the 
Back, Night Emission», Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Loeses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all aliment* brought on by Youthful 
Folly. aa «

J. B- HAZELiTONT, 
Graduated pharmacist, 308 YoegeHrtrrot, 

Toronto. Ont,
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JANUARY 12 1898 3THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
LOST OR FOUND.

VNn ' rzADT'S r.OLD WATCfl; OWN- 
er please Identify. Apply to H. T. 

well, ixegimre Bn-wcry Co., Niagara-
FA VOBITES IN F HO NT,eons (cant.); cover, MU bee; forward*, Mc

Kenzie Shanacy, Marron, Greenwood.
Referee—H. G. Bnroton, T.C.8. Umpire* 

—C. H. IJoyd and ('apt. Allan. Time keep
ers—Dr. Lundy and T. Van'yde.

And Barns Bides Mere Winners al Mew 
Orleans—Belle of Mem phis Won 

she Handicap.
New Orleans, Jan. 11.—Favorites were In 

much better form to-day, and four tended ; 
flrst money. Despite the prohibitive price j 
Forbneh was played, and Oral In the. last 
race was the best supported choice of the 
day. Weather dear; track good. Sum
mary :

tflrst race, selling, 13-10 mile—W.C.T.,
108 (Caywood), 6 to 5, 1; Everest, 109 (Son
ger), 4 to el, 2; Alice C„ 94 (Lines), 5 to 1,
3. Time 1.23. Lexington Pirate, Rush- 
fields, Miss Itowett. Little Music, Halton,
First Ward, Oldham, Pitfall. Domingo also 
ran.

Second race, mile—Forbush, 93 (Bums), 1 
to 5, 1; Robert Bonner, 109 (Thompson), 15 
to 1, 2; Jack Hayes, 103 (Southard), 7 to 1,
3. Time 1.44%) Lucky Monday, Ethel 
Leo, itapalatchie. Belle of Corsica also ran.

Third race. 1% miles—Pete Kitchen, 102 V 
(Lynch), 7 to 2, 1; Nannie L.’s Sister, 100 
(Gilmore), 8 to 6, 2: Courtesy, 101 (South- ~ 
ard) 8 to' 1, 3. Time 2.41%. Ransom, 
Baalgad, Billy McKenzie, Judge Bryan, 
Tancred also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, .0 furlongs—Belle 
of Memphis, 91 (Thompson), 1 to 1 1;
Sligo, 115 (Burns), 8 to 5, 2: Brighton, 92 
(Combs), 11 to 2, 3. Time 1.15%. Tit for 
Tat, Bill Arnett, Sedan, Emma Lee also 

—. Doroh Wood left at post.
Fifth race, mile—Sea Bobber. 110 (Bums),

4 to 5, 1; Eltholln, 97 (Combs). 3 to 1. 2;
George B. Cox, 92 (Crowhurst), « to 1, 3.
Time 1.44. Jack of Hearts, Mellle, Nay 
Nay and Amateur also ran.

race, selling, 6% furlongs—Oral, 07 
even, 1; Santeme, 105 (F. Tbomp-

ti
REWARD FOR RETURN OF LADY'S 

D riid watch; lost on Jarvte, Jan. 4. 
ly 281 Jarvis. Cold Feet ComfortedVleterv far Ingersell,

Stmcoc, Jan, 11.—The flrat championship 
match of the season to the S.O.H.A. scries 

played here to-ndght between lngersoll 
stmooe. lngersoll won by 4 to 2. The

Queen City Beaten in the Afternoon 
by 17 Shots.

A Great Season Ahead for Toronto— 
Look at the Team.

FOB SALK. was
and

D HOTEL BUSINESS IN GUELPH 
for sale. For particulars apply Box 

Guejph P. O.

ton me.
Slmcoe (2): Goal, Beemer; point, Fred 

Clark: cover-point, Kerr; forwards. Shape, 
Ctandler, Cyclone Bill Clark, and Fraser.

lngersoll (4): Goal, Elliott; point, Snell; 
cover-point, Smith: forwards, Hault, GU- 
lard, Davis fliul Dragon.

Referee—W. F. Gibson 
Umpire»—Beattie, lngersoll, and Adams, 

Slir.coc.

“Kidduck”—leather permits ven
tilation, keeps feet dry, warm, heal
thy. Sheds water like a duck's 
back. Costs no more than Calfskin. 
Can he had only in the stamped 
price Goodyear Welted.—

.X-Granltes Beat the Visitors In the Evening 
byfa Single Shot, Dne Cnlefly lo the Big 
Mnlerlly of Batfenseh’a Tankard Sink 
- Opening of Ibe Benspell at Detroit.

Oshawa curlers brought four rinks to the 
city yesterday to crogs brooms with the 
Queen Cltya and Granite*. The game with 
the Queen City curler» was played In the 
afternoon, and with the Granites In the 
evening. 1 The afternoon game was won by 
the visitors by a majority of 17 shot*, and 
In the evening they were defeated by the 
Granites. •

The match with the Queen City Club 
resulted as follows :

Oshawa. Queen City.
Rev. Talbot, E Lennox,
A Chambers, W Kerman,
F Dingles, H Horsley,
P Puushaw, skip... 9 J Wright, skip...25
H darswell, F D Brown,
J Proven, B Chapman.
L Cnasets, * U Falrcloth,
t J Lambert, ak. ..24 G J Heury. skip... 9
M McDonald, J White,
F Ellis, D W Alexander,
A Rankin, B It Roberts,
A J Sykes, skip;...16 .08 Lyon, skip.;.10

Saw Uncle Sana’s Nalien al Aaaoelallon D Todd F c naJ1|eu
Placed Cracks Who Played Across B tones, • F A Herbert,

,h. Line L„. Sn»«aer. eVKv. skip....25 R ,k..
New York, Jan. 11.—The Ranking Com- -----

mlttee of the National Lawn Tennis Asso- Total.*............. «74 -------
elation of America met In Roston yesterday
and determined the ranking of the Ameri- Th * n“ K

. . ,____  Granites defeated Oshawa by thecan players and the Englishmen, Eaves, smallest possible margin In the evening. 
Mahoney and Ntebet, who played here last In both games the ice was soft and heavy, 
w***«r«n.r and cnri,M* was hard work. The match insummer. . _ _ « . evening resulted as follows :

The Flayer* have been divided into Granltes Oshawa.
classes, the handicaps ranging from scratch Capt McMahon. H Carswell
to 15 5-0. Minus odds were not taken as It tiK Johnson, J Provan,
was thought that a better idea of the dit- £ Hewlett, . L J Câsséle,
ferencee between the men would be ob- j u A Koss. skip........ 9 F J Lambert, »k..l2
talned with plus odds only. The ranking }V A Cameron, D Todd,
Is as follows: ; }* A Grant, R Innés,

R D Wrenn (champion), W A Lamed and Dr Elliott, C E Dingle,
W V Bnvee, scratch; H T Nlsbet. 1-6, 15; ; H C Webster, skip. 4 E T Rouse skip.. 14
H A Mahoney, G L Wrenn, Jr., and B I> ; w E McMurtry. Rev TalbotWhitman, 3-16, 15; Krelgh Collins. E P J W “a " A ChimKre
Fisher, W S Bond, L if Ware and J D LA WIIHams. F Dlnrte
Forbes. 4 6. 15: J P Pa ret, C R Bndlong. Q R Hargraft, sk. .16 J Punsh’o O P Sheldon, Jr., and Clarence Dodge. 15; G M “ m °
Everets Wrenn. Holcomb Ward. Reginald j w Di4nnn?th ’ v i'™,Donal<1’
Flncke, G W Lee and M D Smith, 1% 16: : j Î S'J'A,
D F Davis, Alfred Oodmnn, J C Neely, J C V* .« A. R,ar'u,n- . ,Davidson, R D Tbnrber, John Ityerson and E adenach, sk. .15 A J Sykes, ek...

CASH - FOREST-MA MRRINO 
mare; guaranteed sound; very 

If "desired; gentle for lady to drive, 
rr leaving cl tv and must sell. Apply 
57, World OfBce.

), Pal Morphy, York. and Berman 
Picked lo Plgy at Besedale Next Season 
—What A beat the Caps T — Haitian'. 
Point Will Likely Only flare Baseball.

Brii5 Every House 
Should Have

o
i

S-tv

mA good revolver. You may have 
use for it at any time. Winter al
ways brings an army of tramps 
and desperadoes. Protect your life 
and property by keeping a reliable 
weapon in the house. Out Grif
fiths Safety Revolver ia well 
made, splendid shooter and cannot 
go off bv accident. The price w 
$6.00, postpaid, and it is worth 
every cent of it. It 1* so simple a 
child can load or unload it. Sent 
on approval—your money back if 
not satisfied.

rThose on the Inside of Toronto lacrosse 
circles are predicting great things for the 
boys In blue next season, and even If the 
Capitals were unmolested by the A.A.A. of 
G. there would be nothing to touch them 
It: the big league, they say. It appears 
that the committee of the Toronto Lacrosse 
Club has been working quietly since the 
lute disastrous season closed with the re
sult that the very men wanted at Rose- 
dale are willing to carry the colors to vic
tory In ’98. Paddy Murphy will be taken 
Into the T. It. Co., along with Griffiths, 
Grimes aud Gamble, which would warrant 
the rounding up of the strongest team that 
ever represented the club since the days 
of ltoss Mackenzie.

A gentleman who is In touch with all 
the doings of the committee and players 
gave out the subjoined list of men who 
have already agreed to go on the lacrosse 
field for Toronto the approaching summer, 
and, the team would be placed as follows:

Goal—Allan.
Point—Griffiths.
Cover—Wheeler
First Defence—Yorke.
Second Defence—Grimes.
Third Defence—Gale.
Centre—Gamble.
Third Home—Moran.
Second Home—P. Murphy.
First Home—Burns.
Outside—McVey.
Inside—German.
Here we think that this team can beat 

the best Eastern aggregation that can be 
put on the field, although the Shamrocks 
will be able to get together In forceful 
style without a handicap. The A.A.A. of C. 
Is likely to deplete the Capital ranks, and 
while this may be regretted by those who 
like good hard lacrosse In every game the 
national pastime must be kept clean at all 
hazards.

Under examination at Ottawa In the 
celebrated case Secretary Dunne admitted 
that the players of 1896 had received bo
nuses. The A.A.A. of C. had a copy of the 
evidence given at the trial, and sent It to 
a sub-committee appointed to look into the 
matter. The sub-committee has arrived at 
a decision, and this decision, with a copy 
of the evidence, has been mailed to the 
members of the association, who will vote 
on the matter. In Ottawa It Is the general 
opinion that the sub committee ha» not 
been too severe on the club, and that their 
decision Is that the players of 1896 only be 
suspended from the amateur ranks, while 
In Toronto the opinion has gained ground 
that the Caps will receive the extreme pen
alty perhaps because the local A.A.A. of C. 
representative may have voted that way.

It Is likely that the grounds and track 
at Hanlan's Point will be entirely con
trolled by Arthur Irwin, who Is promoting 
amateur baseball for the Island, which will 
mean that there will on.ly be one senior 
team In Toronto next year and that repre
sented by the crack twelve as given above.

PERSONAL. Ties Beat Montreal.
Montreal, Jan. 11.—The Victoria hockey 

team defeated the Montreal team here to
night In the championship series by 4 to 3. 
The match, which was played In the Vic
toria Rink, was witnesse d by a big crowd 
and was a splendid' exhibition of the game, 
the IVctorlas winning after a stubborn 
contest. The teams were:

Montreal (3); Goal. Collins; point, James: 
cover, Baird; forwards, Murphy, McKer- 
row, Horsfall. Howard.

Victorias (4); Goal, Lewis; point, H. B. 
Mardougall; rover. Ornut: forwards. Drink- 
water, DnvUison. R. E. Macdougall, McLea.

Referee—Ohlttlck.

JhMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
I Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn, 
l,cor. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
trigated, evidence collected for solicit- 
fete. For over 20- years chief detective 
claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 

l,n. Office. Medical Council Building, 
Bay street, Toronto.

Slater ShoeS' cJàT*

'

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
[CYCLES T A KEN D 6 WN,* B EAR IN G 3 

properly cleaned end adjusted by 
Lotent workmen; stored for winter; 
|y advanced. Ellsworth * Mnneon. 211

THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KIHC-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
Limited

World*. Largest Sporting Goods House, 
235-285X Yonge Street,Toronto.

THE FUN STARTS* II.
Berlin Brat Beelnh.

Berlin, Jan. 11.—The Guelph Victoria* 
and Berlin played a game at hockey here 
this evening, the score being 10 to 5 in fa
vor of Berlin. A very fast game was play- 
id, especially towa rds the close. Thé score 
at half time was 8 to 2 In mvor of Berlin. 
Referee—J. W. Davidson. Umpires— N. 
Kendall, Gutipfh, and Farrell, Waterloo.

run Flrat Day ef Ike Gymnastic Exercises Far 
Ike Pelleemen—No Casualties Yes- 

terday-Tkey Don’t Like It,
VETERINARY.

*«r
M'AKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

la. Affiliated with the University of 
ito. Session begins In October.

; BANK IN LAWN TENNIS.1 The Pavilion a Scene of Brilliance 
and Gaiety Last Night.

The gymnastic exercises of tire Toronto 
Police Force commenced yesterday at the 
gymnasiums of the Y.M.C.A. end the T.A.C. 
They will be continued until sudh further 
order* aa most of the men will ball with 
gladness. The constaoles think It la unjust 
that many of their number Should quit 
night duty at 7 o-m., which means 7.15 

leave thetr station*, aud 8.15

Nay ai 
fUxth

(Dopee), - >, ,, Doumup jivo in. luuuiu- 
aon), 6 to 5, 2; Rebecca B., 100 (Thompson) 
15, to 1, 3. Time 1.23. harry 6., I 
mie, Little Ocean, Pearson, Judge Bul
lock, Wolsey, Galgo also ran.

1

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
geon, 97 Bay street. Specialist lo 

«* of dogs. Telephone Hi.
HE A rrs STILL TALKING Terna-

. 7
I Fllzslmme»* Treat* ike Latent Dell as a 

Jake, While Jnllaa Bays Corbett 
Has Pereels,

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 11.—“Well, now, 
wliat do you think of that?” was all that 
Fitzsimmons would say to-night when 
shown a despatch from St. Louis announc
ing the offer of Corbett of $35,000 If Fitz
simmons would tight him. The proposition 
seemed to amuse him, and he refused tu# 
consider it seriously, referring the Inquirer 
to his manager.,

I/ittle more was to be learned from Mar
tin Julian, however, for he promptly stated 
that in his opinion Corbett was troubled 
with paresis and this despatch proved it. 
He said further that the position of Fltz- 
siimnond had already bi?u clearly stated, 
and it was unnecessary to waste words 
over it. Fitzsimmons had money invested 
and in the bank and did not have to tight, 
but after urgent requests had agreed to 
have another tight with Corbett if the lat
ter would first prove that he was not a 
back number by defeating Maher.

Netty Knocked Odi Sparring Partner.
Louisville, Jan. 11.—Kid McCoy knocked 

out his sparring partner, Doc Payne, in a 
four-round bout at the Buckiugnum Theatre 
yesterday afternoon. The two mixed it up 
pretty lively In the bout, aud sharp blows 
were exchanged. McCoy preferred a good 
fight to mere boxing, claiming that It keeps 
him In better shape and teacne* Mm in- 
flgi.tlug. The exchanges to the fourth round 

, were fierce. Toward the close McCoy de
livered a swinging blow with the right, 
which struck Payne behind the ear. The 
latter went down In a lump. This (tided 
the bout, and the audience supposed It was 
part of the act. but It was not. R took 
10 minutes to bring Payne to conscious
ness, and a physician was summoned.

Animal Uni Rendre on Behalf ef the To
ronto Ladles’ BePtoltory-Brand March 
Fast In Victorina Era Ccstami

Total .................57BUSINESS college. fard tor To-day. when they
before they con eat their grub and get to 
bed. Then they have to sleep “quicker" 
than usual, lu onde» (to get uip ait 1 p.m. m 
time to be at gymnastic» at 2.30. It means 
about five hours’ repose, which they think 
Is not sufficient, as they are unable to sleep 
ou their beats, owing to the visits of patrol 
sergeants and the noise mode by night cars. 
Nine policemen out of fen are down on the 
lur.ovtitiou, but they would not feel so sore 
(mentally) If Mayor Show, Judge McDou
gall, Magistrate Denison and Chief Grasett 
uould join (the various classes that bave 
now been formed. The Exercises yesterday 

„„ . ... ^, were of tiie elementary order, or, as some
<a me Ivf“ ’ <ï>an2 c^Ç' Aü?erî of the men remarked, “a sort of tindergar-
m nn02’nBr?ni rn,rf;l1 Some of the clothes worn by tee
nSt/.hmas I?" iÇ" i iS4’ Rapa" participants couldn’t be described without

Fifth Mi „„„ „ pictures, and men who are Old enough to

Henry 107,*Foxey, to “
‘,<><?)v?? „ 1M A newsboy remarked last night that a
Scornful IVDi%.i?rifînT2^5®n(?Iarrlex''i'n*% policeman wlio moved him along was a 
101 CoranMM8 lte.1 v^dgl Drlm? and the ofûenr could not deny it, as
Free Snver l07. Vtonto d' ’Or l'09. P 10°’ ft to feel thflt WBy'

praÿens backwards, fell 
thing yon think gymnastics ere for the 
fonce.

Tien Just listen.
The various classe» will have their trou

ble* every lawful day 
naslums and there is 
admission of the public.

IB CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE— 
Yonge and lierrard-streets, Toronto— 

shorthand, typewriting and all 
nerclai subjects: day and evening cas- 
: telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prlii-

New Orleans, Jan. 11.—First race, 13-16
Mmonst87,nSaneyI Tlllf'carri’e F^DInsmore, 
George B. Cox, Crystalline, Dunster 90, 
Onr Bishop 195.

Second race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Banrlca 
06, Mr. Enstdn 102. Mr. Hunt. Mary 
Leighton 103, Flop 105, Seaport, Dudley E.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Est ne 
Regina 06. Jack Hayes 98, Arrezzo, Gloja, 
Laura Cotta, Gammadlon 101, Onthmis, 
Briggs, Tenochtltlan, Celtic Bard 103, 
Anger 104, Lease man, St. Leo, Royal Choice 
105, Uncle Jim 108.

Fourth

Tele Gorgeons Dresses-Specimen list el
Those Whn Attended-Th* Bell a' $
Brent Sneeese.

’Twas esceilenfly well thought of, the bn 
treduction a* the bail poudre of a ratm/be* 
of the costume dancers of the femons Vto. 
tortsn Era Ball. From the aesthetic and 
artistic point of view it wan extreanely 
satisfactory, for, though the dances were 
not marked by the ease and finish which 
characterized those at the Armouries) those 
participating supplied , am exquisitely pto 
tardai effect, both to costume and to paring, 
while from a financial standpoint, It must 
have been even more satisfactory, because 
long before 8 o'clock every available seat 
in the gaddeigr of the Fonilioo was filled by 
spectators eager to see for the first time, 
end In a great many cases the second time, 
the costumes and dances, which made Tiled » 
Excellencies’ ball famous.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
EdOUT AND MAY'BEE—103 BAY- 
[ street. Toronto, Foreign Members of 
['bartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
ind; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
Et, Barrister; J. Edward May bee, Me- 
enl Engineer.

ITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
vestmtent Ce. Patents bought and 
Patents procured on Instalments, 

■ss H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
lag, Toronto. 130

n. skip. ,.11
I
i

LAND SURVEYORS. .. 0
Ralph McKittriek, 15 8-16; A P Hawes, H 

Hackett. Richard Hooker, 
fellow and H E Avery. 15 4-lé; R D Little. 
W K Auchlnkloss, Tnder Gross and M 

516.

WIN, FOSTER, MURPHY A ES- 
ten. Surveyors, etc. Established 1S52. 
rr Bay and Rlchmond-itreeta, Tel.

Total..................44 Total .................43J C Good-H
policeman say his 
him what a goodOpening »r «he Fe mi l.

Detroit, Jnn. 11.—The: second Internation
al curling bonspld opened at Belle Isle this 
afternoon. The following rinks have ar- 

i?t- , Toronto, Stratford.
Grand Rapids, Sarnia, Forest, Chatham, 
1 etrolea, Thamesvllle, Rldcetown. Embro 
Glencoe, YYoodstoek, Detroit and Windsor 
There are le cities represented, .a ranch 
larger number than last year. With the 
large space at the Island, It was decided to 
commence competition for all the trophies 
at the same time. The first drawing took 
place at noop. and play started. The-fol
lowing are the scores:

Detroit.

Goodbody, 15

KNOCKING DOWN THE FINS
Remits si Oakland. Observed si All Observers.

The decorations were veay simple, oouelat
ing dhlefiy of red and blue festoons of buuit> 
tog, circling the gallery, and surmounted 
by graceful draping* of British flags. The 
platform, as usual, wan converted Into » 
palm-bedecked drawing roceii, end here be
fore the ball began were seen Sir Oliver 
Mvwat In ribbon and star; Miss Mowat, in 
a pretty idle green gown with violets to 
her corsage; Mrs. Nordihetaoieir, to magnifi
cent costume gown of blue satin, with 
ormous train, which was borne up by a 
little page In white crown and trident: 
Mrs. J. D. Edgar, to a becoming gown Of 
Mack, with turquoise necklace ohd hair 
ornaments; Commander end Mrs. Law, Mrs. 
Baa-wick, Mrs. John Camthra and other*.

The Continue nances.
It was not till nesÉriy'9.30 that the strains 

of the Maple Leaf "were heapd, and the 
grand march past began. At Its 
these to costume 'assembled on the plat- 
term, making a modi brilliant «peotaclël 
The first qtia-di-lHe was extremely prctity 
end included, with some absences, the 
beauty set, which was deservedly ranch ad
mired, but the two dances which provoked 
most enthusiasm and admiration were the 
ni'iroets and the now and old style of 
lighter group. The minuet wits mogl grace
fully danced with exquisite posing by tie* 
mend mie beaux in white satin breeches 
bright colored velvet coots, and cocked hats, 
and belles, nneunpessed to beauty and 
grace; the electric tight' maidens were a 
urlLMlanf cerotrnet to the plcturewque old 
watchmen, with their colored candle-tit law 
terne, as they ctroled about the old China
man with his three lanterns..

A Brilliant scene.
It was nearing 11 when the cooturaa 

donees ended, and the bal poudre proper be
gan; the scene on the floor of the Pavlltoa 
may be better Imagined than described; all 
was cdkxr, light and gaiety, and a. merry 
time was tpent till "far ayont the tual,” 
by such a oonglomeimtlon of characters ohd 
costumes a» t» rarely seen. The music was 
delightful, refreshments dainty and delicate, 
srupi>lled by Webb, and aitcigetber all went 
“merry as a marriage belli.” The “bal pou
dre” was last night an onquallfied and bril- 
liant, succees, and the management are to h» 
congratulated upon one of the prettiest af
fairs of the season.

Amongst those present were: Str Oliver 
Mowait. Miss Mownt, Major-General Sand- 
ham, Miss GzowskJ, Mrs. Kbcr Ward, Mrs. 
Lally McCarthy, Oommunder and Mr*. Lew, 
Mrs. Jo’hn Oawithr-i. Mrs. Waiter Barwlok, 
Miss Hees, the Misses Thompson, Mr* J. 
D. Edgar, Miss Beairdmore, Miss Cawthra, 
Mrs. Henry Cawthra, Mrs. Nordhelmer, 
Miss Beverley RoMnuson, Mr, 8. Houston, 
Mr. T. Arnold Haultaln, Mis» Oassels, Mr. 
George Beanlmore, Mrs. Bearclmore, Miss 
Bentty, Mrs. Heaven, Miss Alice Heaven, 
Mis* Heaven, Miss Melvin Jones, Miss 
Sybil Seymour, Mr. Bidout.

San Francisco, Jan. 11.—Weather, raining; 
track sloppy. First rac 
—Mistletoe 1. Roulette 
3. Time 1.06%.

Second race, 6 furlongs selling—Al Koran 
1, Ablnn 2, Morgan 3. No time.

1 mile—Rubicon

PHRENOLOGY.
OF.' A. H. WELCH, F. A. I. P„ 
(Canada’s Phenomenal Phrenologist, 

lecture iu-tbe Mental Psycho Hall, cor- 
L>f SpudnS-avenue and Cecll-street, 

Monday, Tuesdây, Wednesday and 
kday. Jan. 10, 11 12 and IS, at 8 p.m.

■ collection. Off ire, 147 Yonge-street, 
kite Kent’* Jewelers.

e, 6 furlongs, purse 
Wheel 2, Muy BarrI ait «he two big gy ro

se far no fee far theInterasee Bowler* Brat Qstea’s Own by 
a Big Maierltv-Ceromeree Ahead 

ef Imperial. Third race.
Quick 2, Paul Griggs 3. Time 1.44W.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, purse—May W. 
1, Tea Rose 2, Mldllght 57 Time 1.1514.

Fifth race, 7 furlong», selling—Argentina 
1, Osrlc II. 2, Earl Cochrane 3. Time 
1.29%.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Personne 
1, Sir DUke 2, Cromwell 3. Time 1.51.

1. Double
HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.The scheduled bowling match to the To

ronto Ten Pin League, played last night by 
the Queen's Own and Insurance teams, re
sulted In a defeat for the soldiers, the men 
of risk winning by a majority of 456 plus. 
The result:

Insurance.

•f Passing Interest Gathered In end 
Around this Busy City.

King smoking plug, 
eight cents. Alive Bollard.

Mr. Charles Edwards of the Regent Manu
facturing Company of Chicago Is opening a 
branch In Toronto.

at the assizes have re-
___  __ against Percy Lawless,
barrister, charged with forgery.

The officers and members of the Temple 
Encampment No. 60, Royal Foresters, will 
hold their annual smoking concert to-night 
at Richmond Hall.

An alarm from box 158 at 6 o'clock lust 
ei entog called the brigade to a fire to a 
sled at the rear of 02 Sully-street. The 
damage was trifling.

There was a fight on Bloor-street west 
last night and P. C. Bums stopped It. He 
arrested Archer Whitaker, 1006 Bloor-street 
west, but the other fellow got away.

A benefit concert In aid ctf the looked-Wt 
Amalgamated Society at Engineers of Great 
Britain Is to he given tomorrow evening 
in st. Andrew’s Hall, at which Mayor Shaw 
will pree'-de.

The Y.W.C.G. Board of Management met 
at the headquarters of that institution, and 
among the many business matters ooneider- 
ed was that of affiliating with the Cana
dian Y.W.C.A.

William Griffin, who claims no particular 
place as his home, was arrested by P. C. 
Alan last night on an old warrant, charg
ing him with an assault upon John John
ston, 42 Sheiboume-stireet.

line Ladles’ Aid Society of MoCarol-street 
Methodist Church gave their postponed 
thanksgiving tea last evening and those pre- 
eer.c enjoyed on excellent program of music 
and recitations, as well aa choice refresh
ments.

Itei
en-

wonbh ten, sold forMARRIAGE LICENSES. Carney’s Good Beeord.
Chicago, Jan. 11.—Western League ave

rages for 1897, Just Issued by President 
Joanson, place McBride of St. Paul, once 
experimented with by Anson, aud now un
der contract with Cincinnati, at the head 
ot the batting list, with a percentage of 
.387. Dungan of Detroit, the old Chicago- 
an, and Wood of Indianapolis, who la to 
play with Cincinnati, are both close np. 
Glasscock', who led the previous year with 
.431, was ranked 12th the last season, with 
.347. Carney of Kansas City, and who has 
signed with Toronto, Frank of Columbus, 
Stafford of Milwaukee, Miller of Minneapo
lis end Newell of Grand Rapids lead their 
respective etobs. Carney stood fifth.In the 
list, with an average of .358. He was third 
to the fielding list of flrsfrbasemen, with 
an average ot .981.

Isbell, Chicago's lone acquisition from this 
league. Is well up among the batters, hold
ing eighth place, with an average of .351. 
In fielding Ills showing on paper Is not so 
promising. He Is 31st among the pitchers 
in fielding, with an average of .884, and 
33fd, next to last, among the outfielders, 
his figures being .839.

Twineham of Grand Rapid* whom Com- 
lskey secured for St, Paul, only to have 
him drafted by Louisville on the last day 
possible, again heads thé catchers. Spies, 
who caught the moat games, 134, Is second. 
Speer of Mil 
ord, catching In 132 games during the sea-

Grand Rapids.
J Stevenson, sklp.,22 John McNabb, skip 6 
J Dodds, skip........ 9 H Sherwood, skip.IS

Total j-,...
Windsor.

D L Carley, skip.. 16 G A Dewar, skip.. 8 
C T Cooney, skip.. 8 J H Brownlee, sk.19

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
, Licenses, 5 Torunte-streeL Even- 
589 Jarris-street.

Q. O. R.
713 Meadpws........

Klmmerly............ 696 Jennings ............ 717
646 Westman

716Llghtburn. Parmer-Heaelrle Want Montreal.

] 31 Total Leonard ob4 Jndge Arrive Te-daj.
\like Leonard and Martin Judge sçe duc 

to arrive to-day, and will hate three days 
to round up their training et the T.À.C. 
find Athenaeum prior to their 20-rotmd con
test Saturday night In the Auditorium. 
Chris Macdonald and Jack Daly, local 11T- 
pounders, will box 10 rounds aa one of the 
prellminarfe».

.21 grand jury- 
turned a trtie bill

TheDetroit, Jan. 11.—The meeting of the 
Parmer-Iicndrie syndicate to decide 
dates for the coming soaeon and arrange 
other matters In connection wan to have 
been held this morning. Owing to the 
non-arrival of Capt. Jack Price, one of th6b 
syndicate, and the absence of M. B. Mills, 
the meeting was postponed until this after
noon. It is not probable that the dates 
will be set before to-morrow.

The syndicate now controls the tracks at 
Windsor. Highland Park and Fort Erie. 
Montreal has not been secured, although it 
Is probable that it will eome time this week. 
The dates for a Montreal meeting will be 
left open pending negotiations. As soon 
ns the dates are fixed the stakes will be an
nounced for the circuit. Secretary Parmer 
has them all drawn up and they only need 
the approval of the officers.

John J. Carter will be 
judge at all of the meetings, 
able that a locnl man will be 
each of the cities a» an associate. The 
starter has not been selected, but it can 
be Btated upon good authority that Dan 
Murray will not be the man.

504Switzer
Falrweather........TlODS^haurer
McIntosh 
Mirotz...

Glencoe.FINANCIAL.
d'n'ey TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
- low 
tt &

. 678 upon
(>3d

...564Ûi:_ Total ..............

Atkins .. 
Argles .. close all68)vat rates. Mxclarcn, Macdonald, 

Sheplvy, 28 TdsoUto-etreeL To- ■ 623Ly6nd.-, 
Johnson........ Totoi....24 Total .................... 27.

Granites (Toronto), 
our

638
Embro.

William Saunders 
A Bain
John W Duncan

5196TotalCYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
uneed. EUswor£5<£ Munson, 211 Yonga

Joseph KUg 
R Watson»

. . W C Matthews
M McNeil, skip... 7 C C Dalton, skip. .12 
J M Ross 
A Robs 
D Day
R A Gctides, skip.12 W J McMurtry, ek.12

Commerce Bowler» Away Ahead.
In the Bankers' Bowling League the 

Commerce and Imperial played off their 
scheduled ‘'match In part last nigut, the 
Commerce team being 589 pins ahead, with 
two mere men a side to play. The result:

Imperial

Peter Holier Call» Corbett.
Peter Maher, who is spending his time 

qnletly in this city, says, so far as he 
knows, he has no match on. He declares 
himself ready to fight, anyone with whom 
he will not be asked to give up half the 
puree, win or lose. Peter wants the winner 
to take all, or pretty nearly all at the very 
worst. He says notntng would suit hitn 
better than to get on a match with Jim 
Corbett and expresses the opinion that Cor
bett is afraid to meet him. “Corbett is a 
bloody big stiff," «aid Maher, “and he won't 
fight anybody. He can away from me aud 
would never have fought Fitzsimmons If 
the public had not driven him Into It. Cor
bett will never fight Fttz again If he can 
help it."—Philadelphia Record.

Around llie Ring
Eddie Connolly Is at Cleveland, O., bis 

old home, and declares thdt he will chal
lenge the winner of the Gans-Garrard con
test, which is to take place Jan. 17 at 
Cleveland.

A departure may be made la putting on 
crack amateurs as oue of the preliminaries 
at the Auditorium on Saturday night. 
Bobby Thompson is willing to meet ary 
local 130-pound man for tne gold medal 
offered.

The likelihood ot a match between the 
pair of Peters. Maher and Jackson, Is 
caising comments on the prospects of tne 
pair. Jackson has not been In a big go 
since he floored Slavln In 1892.—Pittsburg 
Times.

Hanley partially redeemed himself from 
the defeat Garrard administered here last 
winter on Saturday. The decision, a 
drrtw, was loudly applauded, says The 
Inter-Ocean, and the go was one of the 
best, cleverest and fastest seen In many 
a day.

Charlie Mitchell has cabled to New York 
tbat all «tories to the effect that he Is 
eager to fight Kid McCoy or anyone else 
are false. He say» lie ipade his farewell 
years ago. He I» willing to find backing 
for a man to go against McCoy, but has 
no intention of going Into the ring himself 
again.

Philadelphia 
showing against Charley MeKecver In a 
six-round bout on Friday night was a sur
prise to a good many. Bennett baa im
proved wonderfully alnce last winter, and

BUSINESS CARDS. J H Williams 
R L Patterson 
G H GoodrrhamkGAZINES-YOU CAN GET ANY PUB 

Heat ion desired here. Munsey’s, Mc- 
's, Argoey, Puritan. Home Paper», 
son's, Century, Harper's, Scribner's, 
York World and Journal, etc., etc. 
«, Stationer and Printer, 401 Yonge.

Commerce. Total........... ..
Thamesvllle.

A Nickle, skip... .16, A Crawford, skip. .12 
D J Davis, skip*..11 R Mackenzie, skip.24

Total*..........
Stratford.

J McFadden, skip. 9 Wm Andrews, sk.. 18 
A McLaren, skip. .16 Joseph Oddy, skip. 8
Total........

Rldgetown.
D Leiteh> skip....13 O Chamberlain, sk. 8 
F Trux, skip.........17 It Jackson, skip...11

Total .

10 Total ... 
Sarnia.

.24Brown 618 Creelmah
Stevenson.............691 Temple  .......... 673
McDonald......... 674 Douglass
Holmes........
Dav’es......
Complin....

695

the presiding 
». It Is prob 

selected In

588
.. 680 Hood .... 
.. 799 Farquler . 
. 454 Anderson .

ART.
J. W. L. FOKSTEIt, ARTIST—STU- 

dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
ing Arcade. T ____________

622 .27 Total 39
I St. Mary’s..4116 Total 

The game will likely be finished to-day.
Total 3730

waukee also made a fine rec-MIDWIFEBT. Canoe Club’» Annnil Supper.
The annual supper of the Toronto Canoe 

Club, which takes place Jan. 21, promises 
to be an exceptionally good one. A splendid 
musical program has been arranged, includ
ing such well-known entertainers as Bert 
Harvey, Harry Brown, Charles McReatb, 
the Victoria Minstrel Quartet. W. Shaver 
and O. C. Wenbome, while the orchestral 
music will be looked after by Gllonna. Some 
rattling good athletic numbers will be pro
vided, among them a bayonet contest be
tween Champion Stewart and Private Was
son, a three-round boxing bout .In which 
Bobby Thompson and Russell will contest 
for the honors; a wrestling match between 
Wells and Reich ; club swinging, tumbling, 
etc. Caterer Williams is looking after the 
wants of the Inner man, and no effort will 
be spared by the energetic commTttefr In 
charge to give everyone attending a jolly 
good time. Members and others desiring 
to be present would do well .to secure their 
tickets from the members of the committee, 
Messrs. George A. Howell. O. C. Wenborue 
and Herb Begg, as speedily a» possible, as 
only a limited number are being issued, and 
they are being rapidly taken up.

Hew World’s Records urr Located.
Baltimore, Jan. 10.—Chairman Mott of 

the L.A.W. Racing Board has received a 
letter from Henry Btuvmey of Coventry, 
England, secretary of the International Cy
clists Union, eta ting that there are no offi
cial world's racing boards. Mr. Mott be
gan an Investigation of the matter at tne 
time Edward McDuffie of Boston tried, fox 
records on the Willow Grove track at Phila
delphia. McDuffie’» remuneration depended 
somewhat on whethon he eqcceeded in 
breaking or equalling world's records. He 
did some remarkable riding, tdelug Stocke 
of England at 1.35 2-5 for the mile. Kev- 

of t he record» were clipped. Then Mc
Duffie claimed pay for world's records. Mr. 
Mott allowed the records and recorded them 
as official for this country or within, the 
jurisdiction, of the League of American 
Wheelmen. When flaked whether he would 
certify officially that they were world's 
-record*; he «aid he could not do so. He be
lieved them to be world’s record», but bad 
no document* In ill» office to sustain his 
belief. Mr. Mott says he saw that it was 
e hardship, both for the promoters who 
went to the expense of providing pacers and 
for the inm who made the records, to have 
the matter still left un<certain, and wrote 
to Secretary Sturmçy to inquire wnether 
there was not some way of settling the mat
ter. Mr. Stunney suggest> tlmt each or
ganization send Mm Its official records on 
Jan. 1 of each year. He will then compile 
them and send copie» to racing boards, 
chairmen or similar officers throughout the 
world, so that each may decide for himself 
what are world's records.

25 Total .20IS. BOYD, NURSE. 143 ADELAIDE- 
street west; comfortable home for 
before and during accouchement; 

ihystcian: Infants adopted; terms 
ate; confidential.

son.
Mack of Milwaukee ha» first 

among the first-basemen, but played In but 
11 games. Ganzel, the rising young Grand 
Rapids player, who will be with Pit 
next season, 1» the real leader. Motz 
Indianapolis, who may appear In a National 
League uniform the coming year, has the 
record for the most games—-136.

Pickett of Kansas City Is a good flrst 
among the eecond-basemen, although Ills 
total of games played Is not comparable 
With that of Crooks of Columbus, who 
comes second. Stewart, the ex-Chicagoan, 
gained sixth place, and Hârry Truby Is 
noticeable far down the list.

First among third-basemen is Hollings
worth. but Kaehne Is the best for the num
ber of games played. Gray, the crack In
diana polls man. Is fourth. Kaehne also has 
technically flrst place for Fhortetop play, 
but here he -played only 25 games; and 
Lewee, purchased by Louisville from Mil
waukee, lg the best of the long-timers. 
Allen, who drifted from Detroit to Boston, 
and 1b now back In the Western as Indian
apolis’ manager. Is third.

McCarthy, who was much wanted by the 
National League clubs, and secured by 
Pittsburg, top» the outfielders with .955, 
with Wright, of Milwaukee second.
Bride, the champion batter, Ik well 
standing sixth, with an average of .933.

r t honorsPetrolen.

tsbn3i Total..................... 30 19
MEDICAL.

cookT^hiioat ~AND LÜNGÜ 
"onsumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
!!y treated by medical inhalations, 
lege-atreet, Toronto.

SPROULë! B. A. (DUBLIN UNI 
veralty Ireland), specialist medico. 

93 Carltoc-street, Toronto.

Curling In Bennell.
Hensall, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—A big curl

ing rink, which Is a credit to the enter
prise of this place, has Just been complet
ed and a club formed of the leading citi
zens, who lire taking great Interest in the 
louring game, and clubs in the surround
ing towns are warned of the danger of los
ing their trophies. The Hensall Club’s ffrst 
season of curling will be one of victory.

i LET TEE WAXES SVN.

Editor World: I saw the letter from 
Citizen Wheeler to your Issue 'ot Friday 
about the duty of the Street Commissioner 
to keep open a bicycle path these winter 
days. I agree with hlm, but I go further 
and. In the general Interest. I desire to 
point out that the Street Commissioner 
ought to 'adopt new methods for dealing 
with tracked streets, like Yonge and 
Queen. The electric sweepers throw the 
snow off the track allowance and on to 
the road between the rails and the kerb. 
The snow here, as a consequence. Is deep
er than If It had not been so pitched aside. 
The Commissioner ought, therefore, when
ever a thaw comes on—If It Is only for an 
hour—open little water courses througn 
this enow to the gutter and let It run off. 
In other words, a few men with brushes 
or sorapers could In a few hours let off 
tone and tons of water that later on often 
freezes again and has finally to be picked 
out and carted off at great expense. The 
cheapest way to get rid of snow and slush 
Is to let It run off when the thaw Is on. 
As a matter of fact, we’ve got to get rid 
of the snow as soon as possible on the 
two or three main streets that have tracks. 
For years I have taken a keen Interest In 
road-making, and still more In rosd-maln- 
talnlng in this country, and the sum of all 
my observation Is this: “Get the water off 
your roadway at the earliest moment." 
And, to do this, you want an emergency 
force, big or little; a few men put ont 
with brushes or scrapers at the right time 
can often save thousands of dollars. I 
have seen roads down hills that have cost 
large sums to grade and macadam 
pletely ruined in a single ranfall or thaw 

•for the want of one man with n spade for 
an hour to let the water off at a blockaded 
point. The secret of good roads and clean 
streets Is: Get the water off and have an 
emergency force for the purpose.

Citizen Good Roads.

era!

wity.
one 171.

Cllnl.n’» Fisc Yew Rink.
Clinton, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—The great 

sport of curling has taken a big hold of the 
leading citizens of this town this year, 
with the result of the construction of a 
modern rlpk, 159 feet long and 55 feet wide, 
situated in almost the centre of the town. 
The building will be completed this week 
aud will be formally opened by three rinks 
from the London Curling Club. The fol
lowing comprise the officers of the club:

President, John Hansford; Vice-President, 
John Johnston; Secretary. W. Jackson: 
Treasurer, Joe W. Rattenbury; Executive 
James Fair, Jr., John Wiseman, W. P. 
Spalding: Entertainment Committee, W. W 
Larren, J. P. Tlsdall, John Ransford.

A good live hockey club has also been 
formed, and will use the same rink for 
matches that have already been arranged 
for. There will be a hot time In the old 
town this winter.

LEGAL CARDS.

HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
Notary Public, 18 aud 20ilicitor, 

reel west. ll

A SIMPLE DYSPEPSIA CURE■A LIKES A CO.. BARRISTERS, Me 
Lluuou Badding».corner Jordan ana 
[a-streats. Money to loan.

Sporting NlteellftNj
The Athenaeums will hold another large 

smoker on Feb. 5, the first Saturday in the
‘“rhe3 Toronto Curling Club will send four 
rinks to Buffalo ou Jan. 25 to play for the 
Thompson-Scoville medal.

Owing to the bad weather, the lee mati
nee has been postponed to-day at Dufferin 
Park. With a good track, the usual races 
will be given next Wednesday.

The Indianapolis Meet Club, which will 
have charge of the arrangements for the 
League of American Wheelmen meet, has 
decided that It shall be held the second 
week In August. The date !» fixed a little 
earlier than usual, for the treason that the 
national encampment of the Knights of 
Pvthins will be held there the third week 
In August. The Street Railroad Company 
has agreed to build a $15,000 track for the 
meet.

Kid Lavlgne, who arrived In Cincinnati 
Monday morning to fill a week’s engage
ment at one of the theatres, declares that 
he can still make 133 pounds at the ringside 
for a contest. Lavlgne has repeatedly an
nounced that he would never again try to 
make the recognized lightweight limit, and 
when he wa-s offered a match with Frank 
Garrard at 133 pounds in place of Grlffo, 
Lavlgne promptly refused the offer of a 
Chicago promoter, but said that a match 
would be agreeable to him If Garrard 
would consent to meet him at catch- 
weights. Outside of this Lavlgne has said 
that he would hereafter leave the light
weights alone and devote the remainder 
of his ring career among the welters. La
vlgne will most likely be matched to meet 
Jim Franey. who has quite a reputation 
a round Cincinnati, for a fifteen-round con
test before the end of the month.

Me-1
up.MKR A IRVING. BARRISTERS, 

lllultois. etc., 10 Klng-.treei west, 
[o. George Li. K'.imer. W.H. Irving,

Dodds’ Dyspepsia Tablets Sim
ple In Action, Sure In Effect.«Baseball Brevities.

A despatch from Chicago states that Prç- 
skk'iut Ban Johnson has changed the date 
of the con-fenence between the Eastern and 
Western Basfoaüfl League Committees at Buf
falo, from Jen. 17 to Jam 24.

Doc Slppl, late of the London B.B.C. and 
alao onw of the Toiroantoa, Is now located 
here, connected with a mercantile concern. 
He 1» ont of ba-ebali for good, he says, 
ami on being interviewed y ester,lay in 
Hamilton expressed bis doutrts about the 
sLceem of the new International.

The Buffalo Express Interviewed Aid. 
Fnan.kti’o., owner of the Bisons, cm hie re» 
turn from a conference with President Pow
ers in Rochester and gives out that Roches
ter and Newark will take the place of 
Scranton and Wmee-Rarre In the Eastern 
League circuit, although It Is probable that 
eight olubs may be hi the Hat. C. D. 
Wlii'te, secretary cf the old International!, or 
Dan Shannon win be at the Rochester helm.

é & BAIItD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
•Itors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Hank Chambers. King-Street east, 
1'oroBtv street, Toronto; money t4 

Arthur F- L.obb. James Baird.

Record: Jack Bennett's

It’s just as easy to make a. bomûre ol 
an ievbere as it is for Dyspepsia. Indi
gestion, Biliousness or any kind ot 
stomach trouble to resist the action of 
Dodds’ Dyspepsia Tablets.

This Is a big assertion. But it’s a 
big fact. The experience of thousands 
has proved 14, and all men can't lie 
liars. Dodds’ Dyspepsia Tablets cin'l 
help curing Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
liousness, etc. They do it very simply 
and easily, too. They digest the food. 
The stomach does rot help. It rests, 
and the Tablets give It strength and 
vigor—make it over—new, in fact That’s 
all there is about it

One or two Tablets will prove their 
worth. Are you tortured with a dead 
we’ght on the stomach after eatin.;? 
Take a couple of Dodds’ Dyspepsia Tab
lets after your meal, and see It they 
don't relieve you. They digest the food 
that your weak, exhausted stomach 
can’t digest

Dodds’ Dyspepsia Tablets cure Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, etc., 
lly and pleasantly that 
were ever troubled

Tom Lin ten to Vt»lt America.
New York, Jan. 11.—Tom Linton, the 

speedy Welsh cyclist, will shortly visit this 
country. He is anxious to meet Michael, 
Chaae, Taylore, Starfeuck and McDuffie. 

Linton has made a'great

now fit to talk fight with any of ,the 
big guns of the lightweight class, not even 
excepting the champion, Kid Lavlgne. 
That he 1» capable of beating Lavlgne no 
one probably really believes, but the day 
may come when he con. Bennett take» 
splendid care of himself and that Is one 
big point In hi» favor. He !» pretty sure 
to take another try at McKeever before 

and should then go Into the contest 
even greater confidence than he did 

on Friday. It wa* a contest which will 
do boxing good. There was plenty of nc- 

and hard work, 
clever and In too good condition to be 
hurt.

HOTELS.
E>TIN BIJFFALa STOP AT TUB 
Richelieu Hotel, 30 East » wan street, 
day. Special rate» to Canadians. 

Vc Brown, Proprietors.

Ripley Playing Hockey.
Hamilton, Jan. ll.--(SpeciaI.)—The ‘first 

local hockey match in the S.O.H.A. series 
was played here this evening between the 
Hamilton Crescents and the Niagara Falls 
team. The visitors, won by a score of 12 
to 6. At the end of the first half the score 
was 5 to 2 in favor of the Falls seven. 
Pringle ot St. Catharines was referee, and 
the teams were: _

Crescents (2)-Goal, Barnes; point. Fox; 
Telford: forwards, Ripley, llndlay.

record for him
self as a racing man during the year, which 
has just closed. On three different occa
sions he defeated J. W. Stocks, who holds 
the world's hour record. He at present 
hold* the Brassard, and always rides in 
4he Jersey presented to him by the Prince 
of Wales.

Linton started life as a miner In a Welsh 
coal mine, but after learning to ride a bi
cycle he discovered an easier road to wealth 
and fame.

Bil-
JAKV18-8TKEKT, long.

withHOTEL,
• rms, $LUU- to $1.50 a day. Take 
lvnt-dtruet cars to East Market- 
all conveniences, accommodation for 

stg. Special rates to weekly boarders, 
olderue**, Proprietor.

ON

but each man was toonon

E GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
fnd biincoe-streets; terms $2 per 
Euaries A. Campbell. Proprietor.

cover,

Carter, Healey, F Steven.
After Ike Peek.

Alllston's seconds defeated Tottenham at 
hockey at ALMston yeetfrrday, 4 to 1.

Members of toe Elms Junior Hockey flub 
are requested to be at practice on Wednes
day at 8 o’clock on the Lognn-avemue R1nk.

The Barrie-OnfiLUfl. hockey match, called 
for Tuesday, has been postponed to Friday, 
Jon. 14. Orillia has a fast team and will 
show up O.K.

The Old Orchards will play a practice 
match with the St. George's Toursdoy 
evening at 9 o’clock on the Old Orchards’ 
Ice. The following team will represent the 
"Pud’s” Plums: Foriocg, goal; Nolan1, point; 
McDonald, cover-point ; Banner (capt.), 
Miller, Young, Lucas, forwards; Ocnigh, 
spare man.

4^44^7I'hPM In Hamilton.
Hamilton, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—The play

ers who will take part In the Canadian 
Club Chess tourney made their entries to
night and xvere divided Into classes as fol- 
lowg; i, Kttson and Judd: 2. Martin, 
Judd, Dean, McKinnon, Moore, Fearman; 
3. Smith, Herald. Bates. Yapp, Duncan; 4, 
Lister, Lazier, Levy, Rubin; 5, Berkley, 
Britton, Barthe, Fessenden.

Dan Kelly, boxing instructor at the To
ronto Athletic Club, thinks well of Judge's 
Hiances ogainst Mike Leonard, and will be 
In the Quaker’s corner Saturday night.

iDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A
y house in Toronto; special rates 
er boarders; stable accommodation 
horses. John ti. Elliott. Prop.

Benm*Tlll." Failed t# Store.
Jan. 11.—'The first game In the 

was

com-
“Alas I 

How Easily
Niagara,

Eastern District of the S.O.H.A. sortes 
nlaved here this evening between the 
-ieamsvllle and Niagara chibs. The game 

fast and clean throughout and free 
front rough play and wais metre b\(c.rcs!ing 
than the non re' would Indicate, wMch was 
9 to nothing In flavor of the home team. 
The following were the pteyers.

NLaga ran/n-the-Lake (9): Goal. McMaedter, 
notoit, Campbell; cover, Hartley; forwards, 
Sherlock, Reid, Bishop, Dorltty 
Beimsrtlle (0): Goal, Fcirbrotocr; p<4nt, 

H. Robinson; cover, F. Robinson, forwards. 
Boughner, Beatty, Rbycmen, G. Robinson. 

Referee—Oliver, from Niagara Falls.

The Game at Xewm.rkcl.
Newmarket, Jon, H.-Over SOO spectators 

witnessed ft ‘very enthnedafitle F«m" (>f 
hockey here to-night between the home 
team and Barrie II. The game wa« fast 
ai,d clean and toe Ice in good «""ditto:.. 
Newmarket won by 8 goals to 4. Teams.

Newmarket <8): Goat J. Kennede, point, 
j Kellv: cover, T. Kelly; forwards, E. 
Doyle. G. It. Simpson. W-TTh-ott, c. G.
MBarric”<(4): Goal, Saunders; point. Sds-

1ARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
ing street and Spadlna-aveyne; fatnl- 
caking up house for the winter 
see this hotel before making final 

•ment* for quarters.

so quickly, eats- 
you forget you 

with it. Dodds’ Dys
pepsia Tablets purify the blood, resti/ro 
the shattered nerves, give new vigor to 
stomach and bowels and maker the com
plexion pure and clear. These effects 
follow the proper digestion of food a g 
surely aa day follows night 

Who would walk, open-eyed, into s 
furnace at white heat? Who 
deliberately tread, barefoot, on a rattle
snake? Who won Id suffer from Indi
gestion, Dyspepida, or any of their kin
dred ills, when for fifty cents a box of 
Dodds’ Dyspepsia Tablets, a positive, 
unfailing and speedy cure for these disc 
eases can be got?

Dodds’ Dyspensia Tablets are sold by 
all druggists, or will be sen 
ccipt of price, fifty cents a 
h< xes for *2.50, by the Dodd* 
ciue Co Limited, Toronto.

was Things go wrong." This expres
sion may he justly applied to 
CHEAP TIRES, but not to theOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 

r streets, opposite the Metropolltni 
Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 

heating. Church-street ears from 
pot. Rates $2 per day, J. W, 

roprletor.
Goodrich 
Res-Flex 
Single Tube

clderlaleers Is Cnveelles.
A meeting of Canadian undertakers was 

held yesterday at the Arlington Hotel. The 
meeting, which was private, lasted all day. 
Among those present were: W,«D. (roller, 
Three Rivers, Que.; F. W. Coles, London:. 
A. W. Simmons, Hamilton; James J. Eve(, 

C. Harlowe, Amherst, N. 8., 
Toronto,

lie

ECZEMALow
Charges

WOTlld[ETON HOTEL. 153 YONGE ST.- 
boeial attention given to dining hall, 
tliirper, proprietor. 240

Champion Fred Longhead Is spending the 
winter at hi* home in Sarnia, and looks

« the picture of health. He has entered Into 
partnership with his father, J. S. Longhead. 
Fred will probably be on the dr-

Ha mil ton; J. 
and P. J. Smyth,

Miss Helen Long, daughter of the Sec
retary of the Navy, will christen the first 
Japanese warship to be launch”.! to the 
United States. It will be named the Ka
on gl, and as the vessel glides Into the 
water Miss Long will loosen a silken bag 
and release a white pigeon, which Is the 
Japanese custom. The bottle of champagne 
will not be broken.

i and all skin diseases e 
! permanently cured by 8 
I Clark’s Ointment.

ONLY éo CENTS- Z
Iharbottle’s pharmacy?!
[ 135 King St W.. Toronto, g
i900000000000000000000000

a* tbev are too true In construc
tion for that: and the WIDE
AWAKE DEALER Is awere of 
this and l* having them fitted to a 
portirq of hi* wheel». If you have 
not done so do not heeltate,»» you 
must keep up with your opponent

IDSTONE HOUSE, ) cult again next season, however.
The Stanley Gnn Club will hold an emer

gency meeting Thursday evening (13th 
Inst.) at the usual time and place to ar
range for « club shoot as soon a* possible. 
A good attendance Is requested. Thl* meet
ing is called for this date as go many of 
the members «-«U be " * * town next
weeV-

__ Superior lines of woolens, excellence of 
workmanship and the certainty of receiving 
perfect-fitting garments arc the factors that 
make our establishment a desirable place 
to trade at.

McLEOD & GRAHAM,
Fashionable Ta lors.

109 King St. West.

%if Que?n-St. West And Glad«tonn.we, 
il tv,vy station, cars nnss the door foi 

the city. Splendid acco in mo
tor boarder». Suites of rooms on 
Int. Kuitnblp for families. Terms, 
nd $1.50 a day, Turnbull timiUi, 
or, ----- - -----

t, on re
box. sixJfr
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COCK

1

A better Cocktail at 
can be served over 

-, the world. Ready 
place on ice before u
Heublein, Manhattan ..

Martini..........
Gin....................
Vermouth
Whisky.......... J
York, dry...A 

West India Cocktail—O 
Make.............. ................

MichiAt

WINK MERCHANTS, 
6H King Street We

TORONTO.

telegraphic

oil has been struck at 
feet at Point Edward, Out 

The trial of Coant Entrrte 
ended to bis acquittal uaan 

The orange crop of Sonti 
pour being harvested, la In ] 

Michael Quinn died In KUi 
aged iS. Far 20 yeans he hi 
watchmen.

Harvest has commenced 
General Blanco reports t< 
cuetoins receipts have Ineret 

The lnqueet Into the Otty 
London ba* resulted to a v 
calamity was purely sodden 

Miss Helen Gould of New 
a scholarship of #5000 to : 
College, to memory of her m 
Gould.

Young Alteon, the murder 
who conferred his crime the 
now added that he intended 
Orr also.

, The lost session of the pi 
' Diet was opened at Berlin 

speech from the throne aui 
get enrplue.

Fdleon has, It Is said, dise 
b.lietes to be a new metal, 
away wiFh the plow end co 
making malleable Iron,

John J, Overton of Charlei 
aged lou years, baa just b< 
lira. Mary J- Henderson, at 
ouce set up housekeeping.

The French Chamber of I 
ed Its sessions to-day. M. 
elected President of the Ht 
ate also resumed Its session 

P, A. Largy, President of 
togs Bauk of Montana, was 
yesterday in hli office at Bui 
geems to be the outcome of 

The U.8. House Coenudttet 
has favorably reported a bill 
time for building a bridge ov< 
rence lUver from St Lawi 
N.Y.

The Anchor Line, opersth 
•temhboots between St. Louk 
po'nts, has made sn a«Htgnnie 
given at fbn.uoo, but no »( 
Labilities Is made.

Owing to the shortage In 
in Ne'able for agriculture 

the Government id 
Bien:'* leased tv 
tu mors upon 

Aff tbomy Remus, aged 21, l 
by Patrolman C. J. Somei* Mes .day at midnight. It Is 
had been roughly handled 
young ruffian. before firing.

Fireman Oharleg Meyer 
steamer Mary Analog, and 
man named waeeoh had a Hi 
ter was lost overboard. Me 
ed oti the vessel renchdog Ni 

The report of the Bohrl 
Commission will ask Con* 
prlate, to satisfy the aw 
sealers, about $480,000, prli 
terest, besides $50,600 in a 
other expenses.

Principal Grout has accei 
lorge of Rev. Dr. Lucas to d' 
qre ttlon, the lit tar to name 
tiawit be before the end of < 
wordy duel is to take place

Three men wen* Into Ro 
sakon in Chicago and order 
tor to hold up his hands. <1 
comply and woe shot thn 
dying within an hour. No c 
deters.

» pastorals, 
this land.

Theodore Dnrrant's body 
home of his parents. An 
service was held there h 
friends of the family 
liynme. such as the morde 
foul of.

Tb? Board of Chiefs of tbd 
session at Chicago, adjust 
members who have paid 

' maximum nierssmeivt. The 
to marly $250,000, and the ej 
Is $350,000. , |

«I

AT
%

ill
Wednesday, Jai

SEMI-ANNU
Mantle Department to 

every Coat, Jacket, Mai 
Ulster, all thla season'! 
Stork Is fresh and elci 
ranges of colors, styles 

These arc sample redo 
2.5 Ladles’ Frieze Jack 

grey, fawn, green, high 
fly front, strapped seau 
and $10, choice now for 

20 Ladles’ and Misses’ 
ets," black and colors, dr 
high slashed collar, wen 
Cow for $4.50 each.

17 Ladles’ Capes, bea 
cloth. In black, brown 
plaid lining, were $10, e 

27 Misses' Capes, 
brown, black, high ston 
made, bound seams, cho 

The following drp 
showing "specials” 
to.be disposed of durln 
semi annual sale:

Walking Skirts^ Dud 
Wglsts, ■
Dressing Gowns, Water] 

Household Napery.—I 
Linen, Towe

and

Silk Blouse

and Bed 
Sheeting and Pillow r« 

Eiderdown and While 
kets. Lace Curtains, ( 
Musilna, Silks, Black 
Dress Fabrics.

Flannels and Flannelt 
Kid Gloves and Hand 

MAIL ORDE 
are given prompt attei 
Inquiries for any of tb 
are replied to at once.

JOHN CATTO
KING STR

Opposite the Pa 
Toronto*

<
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terference of the Pope ki Canadian 
politics Is s minor offence compared 
with the audacity of this Yankee 
preacher. The people who brought the 
rev. gentleman over here to Influence 
the proposed Sabbatarian bill would be 
equally justified In inviting the Pope to 
stump Canada in favor of remedial 
legislation. Canada has cranks enough 
of its own without importing them from 
the United States- EU» friends ought 
to have Informed Rev. Mr. Crafts that 
the Provincial Legislature deals in sec
ular matters exclusively, and that his 
advocacy of the Sabbatarian bill is 
equally as objectionable as If he were 
trying to influence the Government on 
the sa-wlog or any other question. As 
tar as his influence goes the reverend 
gentleman's presence here will only haVe 
an opposite effect to that expectid. 
The Sabbatarians have on this occaslop 
exceeded all the bounds of decency and 
moderation In their deflfcnds. The peo
ple have at last revoKKl at their ty
ranny. The worst thing that could 
happen the Sabbatarian cliqûe would:be 
the passage of their bill by the Legis
lature. The passage of that bill would 
have the effect of raising such a storm 
of indignation against the restrictioniets 
that they would be completely obliter
ated and we Would probably never hear 
of them again. As it Is Mr. Stake, 
Mr. Paterson and the rest of them 
have greatly fallen in the estimation;6f 
the public. The clique is even rew 
looked upon as a public nuisance.

THE TORONTO VVORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 85 YONGE-BTRBBT, Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

’J, EATON C9.V.. # “Canada's Greatest Store”'

i

White Cotton UnderwearDress Goods
This is the time to pick up 

bargains in Dress Goods.
Wish we could set some of the Sale can best be estimated by the daily increasing sales in the 
goods before you, No one Underwear Section. We made big preparations for this 
would hesitate a moment in event, but, even so, we’re almost taxed to the limit in order 
buying from these lots for to supply the demand Prudent shoppers recognize the su

periority of our garments and the littleness of our prices, and, 
as a result, sales are going ahead at a lively rate. Every day 
sees some new goods added to the bargain tables—induce
ments no one would care to miss. Of course you are inter
ested. Hence this price list :

NIGHT GOWNS

Business Office 
Edltorjol Boom

,1784
623■'# :

■
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITT 

NEWSBOYS.The wonderful success that has attended our White Goods
F. W. Beete.. 
B. TV. Duggan
H. Willis ___
Mrs. Morlarlty 
H. Ebbage..,.
G. B. Ezard..

331 Spadlna-avenue 
862 King east.
768 l'onge-street 

1246 Queen west.
657 Dundns-streeL 
767 Queen east

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (uext 
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 061, H. 
B. Sayers, Agent.

f
'

Thursday :
■fil 480 yards 48-in. Ail-wool Scotch 

Drees Tweeds, plain heather 
mixed suiting shades, extra 
■weight, reg. price 85c yard,
Thursday for.................................

A new stock of Silk and Wool 
French Plaide just received, .
40 inches wide, all new color
ings and unique designs.
Special at..................................... ..

46-ii>ch All-wool Black Henriet
ta Cashmere, 800 yards only 
to eell, regular price 40 cents,
Thursday........................................

44-inch Ail-wool and - Mohair 
Black Fancy Dress Fabrics, 
neat new designs, medium 
weight, a choice bargain, 280 
yards to eell,regular price 85c 
yard. Thursday lot....................

Linen Towels
The selection from three 

hundred dozen Huckaback and

TBB WORLD IN IBB UNITED MTATBS.

ill The Toronto World msy be obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York-St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and nth-street.

Detroit—City Newe Co., 40 Congress- 
strett west.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
Buffalo—P. F. Sherman & Ce-, Matn-st.
Montreal—St Lawrence Hal' Hotel News 

Stand.

:

SKIRTS
White Cotton Skirts, 4 yards wide,deep 

frill, finished with 8-lnch frill
of embroidery............,............

White Cotton Skirts, 3 yards wide, 1 
cluster 6 tucks, deep frill of
cambric.........................................

White Cotton Skirts, 3 yards wide, 4 
clusters tucks, frill of deep C 
embroidery .................. ................... • 0

CORSET COVERS
White Cotton Corset Covers, pointed 

yoke of insertion, finished
with embroidery........................

White Cotton Corset Covers, round 
neck of fine embroidery, finished 
with embroidery on arms

Fine Cambric Corset Covers, point
ed yoke of very fine embroid
ery, pearl buttons...................

:•
il White Cotton Gowns, 2 cluster tucks, 

Mother Hubbard yoke, cam
bric frill ..... .........................

1 $

1.25.35l
i Tke World Is delivered by ear Car

rier Bey* te as; pars ef the Clly 1er Mels, 
per monik. Leave year erder at efflee, er 
telephone 1734.

White Cotton Gowns, 2 rows insertion, 
tucks, sailor collar, cambric .65.25 .50frill

White Cotton Gown», Russian style, 
fancy collars of wide insertion, fin
ished with frill of embroidr 1

SELF-INFLICTED WOUNDS.
There is much to admire in England’s 

present condition, even although it to 
one of “splendid isolation." Her world
wide Empire and stupendous sea, 
power, her enormous floating commerce, 
reserves of capital and capacity for 
manufacturing would amply justify any 
quantity of self-gratulation on the part 
of a boastful Briton if he were inclined 
that way. As" a matter of fact, how
ever, he does not usuafiy indulge in 
anything like “ spread-eagleism," and 
his patriotic orations are frequently 
tempered by admonitions recommending 
caution nnd even conveying reproof to 
his fellow-countrymen. There to a quo
tation of this nature from Shakespeare 
which is frequently used by Imperialist» 
and which might with infinite advan
tage be pondered over by the English 
people at the present time. In King 
Jchn, the Bastard, Falcombridge, taught 
by the disasters which disunion and 
treachery had brought upon England, 
uses the weU-known words which form 
the conclusion of the drama:
" This England never did (nor nevbr 

shall),
Lie at the proud toot of a conqueror,
But tchen it first did help to wound 

itself,
Come the three corners of the world 

In arms
And wc shall shock them: Nought 

shall make us rue
If England to herself do rest but 

true.”
In these lines the poet makes use of 

two ponderous ifs. England to to have 
power and inviolability, but only in the 
event of her never Injuring and always 
being true to herself. History teach-.» 
us that, many a time and oft «in*» 
Shakespeare wrote, England has neg
lected his warnings, and that disaster 
has always been, the consequence of 
such neglect. When England restored 
the * Merry Monarch,” and he accepted 
the bribes of Louis XIV., the punish
ment soon came when the roar of Ruy- 
ter’s cannon was heard in the Thames 
end when the Dutch fleet sailed proudly 
along the southern coast, vainly chal
lenging a content Move recently Engt 
land was untrue to herself when, pre
vious to the peace of Tilsit, she re
fused to go to the aid of the Continen
tal powers against Napoleon. The

t
■ ,1ery

DRAWERS .25White Cotton Drawers, tucks, 
deep trill of embroidery 

White Cotton Drawers, deep
trill, with fine Insertion...........

Damask Towels may be yours Fine Cambric Drawers, umbrella style,
very fine and deep frill of 
embroidery ..... ....... „

!
:

TOBOSTO HOST HAVE A MOVOFOLT.

.601 ■- oThere to a decided lack of unanimity 
in regard to the proposed James Bay 
Railway. True it la there la unanimity 
of opinion regarding the necessity and 
desirability of oar having railway com
munication -with James Bay. But there 
is divergence of opinion as to the route 
that should be chosen and as to the 
steps that should be taken to secure 
for Toronto the trade of the country' 
once the railway to opened. Some four 
separate and distinct route» between 
the C. P. R- and James Bay are men
tioned, and each of them is represented 
as being the best. The westerly route 
via Missinebie to said to be past of a 
project for connecting Sault Ste. Marie 
with Hudson Bay. It to represented 
that the fisheries of Hudson Bay will 
form the meet important industry in 
connection with the new railway, and 
that Sault Ste. Marie is the uatural 
distributing centre for the consuming 
«■litres of the great lakes. The pro
moters of the Mtoslnabde route u idoubt- 
ecly look upon Sault Ste. Marie ns their 
objective point, although they no doubt 
honestly believe that the railway as 
advocated by them wouhl be of great 
advantage to Toronto. The chief merit 
of the route is its shortness. It .is less 
than 250 miles from Mtoslnabde Station 
on the C. P. R. to Mo6se Factory, and 
it is claimed that the building of 122 
miles of railway is all that is .necessary 
to give us communication with a navi
gable tributary of James JJjiy. These 
advantages are certainly very substan
tial and make the Missinabie route 
worthy of « conslderatioh. 
principal result of building the rail
way along this mate would be to make 
Sault Ste. Marie the distributing centre 
fçr the products of Hudson Bay the 
people of Toronto win not take klrjdly 
to it- As a matter of fact the. tue 
object that Torontonians should have to 
view in dealing with the proposed rail
way is tiie securing of eome kind of a 
monopoly in the truffle and products cf 
the country that will be opened up. 
Toronto would be a fool indeed to con
struct a railway designed to bring grist 
to Sault Ste,. Marie or Montreal. As 
the Mtoslnabde route would probably 
act as a feeder to the former, so the 
project advocated by Mr. Lockhart Gor
don would be of more benefit to Mont
real than Toronto. It Is too far east 
as the other line to too far west. Tie 
most direct route to James Bay would 
seem to be the best one ter Toronto. 
But even an air-lice route between 
Toronto and James Bay will fall te 
secure for us the advantages exported 
unless Toronto enjoys eome sort of 
monopoly. Mr. T. G. Blackstock, to a 
letter which appears in. another col nom, 
offers some sound advice oo this branch 
of the ease. Ia order that Toronto 
may benefit by the proposed railway It 
is necessary, to hi* opinion, that, the 
city should actually build, or at least 
control, the railway. From his potot 
of view State ownership would be of 
little service to Toronto, because eiety 
advantage available to Toronto woiid 
be equally available to Montreal and 
other centres. Mr. Blackstoçk'e refer
ences to the financing of the rood lead 
to the conclusion that it would not be 
a serious matter for Toronto to under
take its construction!. As he points out, 

be bonded for sufficient

35
1

.75on Thursday morning for
^pn°rbiFo™iZ" “ltd0:"" DcPartment gâches ou, f„, , roumry.wide 

we shall divide them into four - and at no time arc its advantages morç apparent than
right now. It can serve distant shoppers as satisfactorily as 
though shopping in person.
Tea Sets

.43 a»»»****»'»**»****»**'»*»**'»»*»*»»**4 i

SANDEMANS i

Hli I
IIlots, but sell all at one price—

Twenty-one cents a pair,
worth thirty cents.

Ui

SANDEMAN & CO., OPORTO 
SANDEMAN, BUCK & CO., CADIZ

4
dt dt 11iThis item speaks for itself. Those who make their

of Presses should «procure one of 
Dressmakers’ Fitting 

Busts, These forms are made 
of papier-mache, with Jersey 
cloth covering, and come in 
any bust size and assorted 
waist sizes. Our special price 
is Two Dollars. Once triec 
and you’ll never do without 
one.

(ownFine Half-Bleached Damask Towels, sn-
perior quality, pure finish, with wov- Only Wish W6 had more
en centre designs, red, blue and gold tU-m tn -linr.1v ,L_ J-—j
bonier,, fringed, eize 22x44 Inches, tnfm t0 Supply the demand
regdtar 30c per pair, tor............ 2| this low price will create :

39 only China Tea Sets, 44 pieces 
of the newest shapes, pret
tily decorated with gold Une», 
and gold-stippled handles,and 
natural-colored flowers. Our 
price on Thursday for a com
plete set only ...........................

- <
(I( PORTS... SHERRIESiour

I 1
U(
(lJ f 31}

Sl-H Cased Wines Bearing 
Sandemans Brands and Labels a Specialty.

SANDEMANS CLUB PORT <««o>«te,eo)
SANDEMANS CLUB SHERRY

TO BE HAD OF ALL LEADING WINE MERCHANTS.

Fine Fell-Bleached Huckaback Towel», 
solid tape and colored ends, fring
ed, soft, pure finish, superior qual
ity, grass-bleatihed.slte 21x42 inches, 
regular 30c per pair, for.............  1

I
I
III

HIw 5.00i 11
Half-Bkacbed Loom Damask Towels,

Scotch manufacture, woven centre Hundreds of these have heen
old for $6.50 and $8.oôa.Set.

22x45, regular 30c per pair,

:■
2] but while they last you may 

choose for five dollar^.
TO-DAT..is

II ..
Our Choice Teasfor W. H. STONEVI : I

Fine Half-Bleached Huckaback Towek, 
superior quality, Irish manufacture, 
pure finish, with soMd red borders, DFCSSfYldltlllg NCCUS 
hemmed and fringed, size 22x44 
inches, regular 30c per pair,

The Grand—Robert B. Mantell, “A Se
cret Warrant,’’ 2 and 8 p.m.

Tb> Prince»—‘‘Woman Against Woman," 
2 nnd 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House—Palmer Opera Com
pany, 8 p.m.

The Bijou—'Vaudeville, 2 a-nd 8 p.m.
University — Divinity Alumni

-

r Long ago we passed the
The Dress Finding section experimental stage of selling

Teas, and now that branch 
has become no mean feature 
of our grocery selling. Our 
own importation of India 
Ceylon Teas, direct from the 
leading tea markets and tea- 
growers, gives us the choicest 

tra bright finish, regular |jj qualities that can be procured.
pnee 15c, for................................... Our knowledge of the wants of ardice 01 ber »tatesmcm availed nothing,

-r____ . , , f°r «ho was forced afterwards to wade
1 OfOntO Shoppers enables US through seas of blood and spend mil.
to produce blends that cannot lkns of money to accomplish, almost

». u v, . , . single-handed, the libération of Europe-
easily be equalled, much less Even at the present day there are in-

s surpassed, for • eleoance of dicatlion3 that the Mother Country has 
a . _ ° not yet unlearned the fault of helping
uavor. Are you interested ? to wound herself. In reading Colonel
If not, this list may arouse the Deeember nun*

. * c ber of The Nineteenth Century it to
your interest difficult to avoid coming to the contin-

sion that the unpatriotic legislation of 
sixty years ago is beginning to bear 
fruit. During that time commercial 
civil war has been waged hi England 
by the general public against some par
ticular interest, and one after the other 
navigation, agriculture, manufactures 
and trade with the Crown colonies have 
all suffered. And this has taken place 
in aplte of warning, for, in 1843, Lord 
Beaconsfield protested against the no
tion that England should fight hostile 
tariffs by means of free imports. He 
declared it to be “a policy of the most 
dangerous kind; at any rate there was 
sufficient evidence to prove that its im
mediate conwquences would be tariffs 
more hostile to England.”

England is now being confronted by 
these hostile tariffs -to a degree never 
before experienced, and the results of 
their operation are clearly, set forth in 
Colonel Denison’s article. Its author is 
of opinion that the pageants of last 
June were apt to create an over-confi
dence in the public mind, and that the 
diminution to trade, the vanishing pro- 
fits, the increasing foreign competition, 
the destruction of the agricultural inr 
terest and the precarious nnfure of her 
food supply are not being considered in 
the Mother Country with suflieient seri
ousness.

Colonel Denison also calls attention 
to the fact that Engiand’s commercial 
policy does not merely wound herself, 
and we quite agree with him when he 
writes: “Ths British Empire is not the 
Empire of England only. It is partly 
ours. We have the right to ask that 
the English people shall take steps to 
make her condition safe. We have a 
right to ask the English people to pro
vide against possible disaster from in- 
sufOrient food supply—either by gran
aries, bounties or preferential tariffs."

UNDERTAKER

YONGE-343-STREET■; ..HI1

.21 PHONE 932Trinity A 
Coo £t-renew 

Association Hall—Lecture by F, Marion 
Crawford, 8 p.m.

Otty Hell—Animai meeting Toronto Hortl- 
cu't-ural Society, 7.30 pan.

THE OBNOXIOUS SEALSKIN LAW.

means to make its influence 
That’s enough to crowd the felt. Here are a few special 
Towel Section bright and bargains that will bring out a
early with eager buyers. The large number of buyers to that
quantity we shall sell is limit- section on Thursday morning : 
ed to 300 dozen. See samples 
in the Yonge Street window.

Wool Blankets
A fortunate purchase made 

at the right time at the right 
price enables us to give this
splendid chance in Woollen
Blankets. Ready to-morrow 
morning-

200 pairs Fine White-Wool Blankets, 
extra super quality, guaranteed un
shrinkable and thoroughly scoured, full 
bleach, soft finish, fancy borders, stand
ard sizes end weights, regular price 43c 
a pound. Thursday for 35c; that to

7- Ib. Blankets at $2.45 a pair.
8- lb. Blankets at $2.80 a pair.
B-lb. Blankets at $3.15 a pair.

See them in the Queen street
^induw.

Ladies’ Cloake
If you don’t know how we 

are selling Cloaks you’re miss
ing buying some things very 
cheap. Here is a sample of 
the chances we are offering : /
60 only Ladies* Jackets, in ail-wool ker

sey cloth, black only, fronts lined 
with silk,new star collar, reg- illi
Ular price $9. Thursday......... *UU

1for N.B.—Onr charges have been great
ly reduced In order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funerals.But it the

t

If and

iCALEDONIAN SOCIETY..A Mew York Firm Proposes Es Fight It In 
the Ceerti."fll

, >- ! r‘
i, M

Proceedings at the Annual Meeting Last 
Evening-large and Enthusiastic 

Attendance—New Members.
36-inch Silk Rustle Skirt Lining, in 

black only, good weight and cx-
Washington, Jan. 11.—The Treasury 

Department has ' been -informed that 
Wiei & Company, fur importers of New 
York, will protest against -the operation 
of one feature of the new sealing law, 
vitfc the intention of bringing the mat
ter into the courts. The hrm repre
sents that H had in, London at the time 
the scaling bill became a taw a large 
number of sealskins in process of dress
ing and preparation tor shipment, and 
that free entry should be allowed these 
skins at the port of New York.

The Dot « ailed off.
When the attention of Assistant So 

rotary Howell was called to the diffl- 
cuHiea experienced ait Detroit and 8u*-, 
lension Bridge 
n the matter of the detention of their 
fKulskin garments, he immedintelv sent 
the following telegram to the coificctors 
of customa at those ports:

“Admit sealskin garments imported 
as personal effects if they are shown to 
have been in use by owners prior to 
39th ultimo.'*

Mr. Howell said in explanation that 
it liad been held by the Treasury that 
eCnlilaina actually in transit to the 
United States prior to the passage of 
the act of Dec. 20, 1897, were not sub- 
cct to the provisions of that act, and 
t would be manifestly unfair to hold 
that sealskin garments purchased by 
toprists prior to Dec. 29, and used by 
them in their travel between the United 
8tytes nnd Canada, were subject to the 
provisions of -this act on their arrival in 
the United States.

The animai meeting of the Caledonianill cow-
Society was held last eve.iing in St. 
George’s Hal). The gathering, which 
was the largest in the history of ihe 
society, was presided over by Dr. Dan
iel Clark.

The annual report of the secretary 
was read, in which attention was called 
to the Bum» anniversary concert, to bo 
held in the Pavilion on Jan. 23.

Messrs. Dr. J. G. Wiahart, Dr. W. 
Graham, John Aird, John Mather. Dr.
D. Sinclair, Dr. Alex. Davidson, James 
Giover and P. B. Wallace were elected 
members of the society.

The following were elected to act on 
the General • Committee: D. T. McIn
tosh, John Gowanlock, William Simp
son, R. U. McPherson, Hugh Miller, 
J.P., B. Swan, W. Campbell, Captain 
Bobcrtson, It. Barron, William Adam»- 
son, John Imrie, Douglas Scott, Inspec
tor Stark and J. W. Gray. Mr. Charles 
Munro was re-elected pipre and Mr, 
Robert Swan sbmdard-bc.'ircr.

The meeting closed with the usual 
entertainment and the singing of Auld 
Lang Syne.

Arrivals at the Trcmont House are: T. J. 
Dclghthojm. Ktrnthroy; G. W. Jackson, 
Harrlston; J. H. Stephenson, Arthur; James 
Benor. All|stoii; A. A. Morrow. Wlngbam; ; 
M. (I. Chantier. Guelph: H. U. B. Huy- ■ 
ward, Whitby: Thomas McGowan, I). Mc
Farland. Itobert Little, George Beaumont, 
Parry Sound; William Wlllcock, Foley; . 
James Koran. James Post, Joseph B. Lung, 
Joseph Bannister, A. Young, Buffalo.

It Our Special Extra-Heavy 35-inch Sell- 
cla Skirt Lining, in browns, suites 
and black, all fast colors,reg
ular price 10c, for....................

25-iuch Pure Linen Dress Canvas, In 
black only, special quality, 
regular price 10c, for.............

Coats' and Kerr's 'Spool Cotton, 200 
yards, best 6-cord quality, in white, 
black jind colors,regular price 
3c each, Thursday per doz-

.7
fill :

I

F by tourists and otters

en....
•Our special blend of India end Ceylon 

Tea, regularly sold at 25c 
pound. Thursday for..............

166 dozen Beldingto Spool Silk, in black 
only, in Nos. A, -B, C, D and E, 50 
yards to size, A, other numbers in 
proportion, regular price 5c 
•pool,Thursday 2 spools for

780 yards Best Cot Bead Jet Gimps,in 
width of 1-2, 1 and 11-2 inches, best 
quality goods, regular prices 1 
20c and 25c a yd, Thursday

Imitation Iceland Lamb Fur Trimming, 
1-incb wide; in white an<$ black, 
very good quality, regular 1C 
price 30c yard, for ............... ...•.lu

“Sileoton,” the new imitation silk 
crochet cotton, in plain and varie
gated colors, works in equal 
to silk, special (per bail).........

Brush & Co.’s Rubber-Tipped Dresi 
Steels, guaranteed not to cul 
through the dress, special 3 
sets for,

2lc
Our regular 35c India and Oy-

ion Tea. Thursday special,lb 3IC.5
Our finest India and Ceylon Tea, 

regular 50c !b„ special............

Finest Japan Tea, usually sold 
•t 25c a pound. Special.........

Commencing to-morrow and 
the following days, we shall 
give free sample cups of the 
different teas to visitors to the 
department in the basement. 
Come and be convinced that 
we can supply you tea exactly 
as you like it.

45c
2lcgEi

-

1
Tke teen* Wemt»’» t'brlullnn Gelid Effrel 

«rem Beoeemles le Their Cas Bill».
The new Ladles’ Committee of the 

Young Women's Christian Guild, where 
-the governor of the Citizens’ Gas Con
trol Company, Limited, has been in use 
for two years, wished to ascertain ex
actly what difference It made, and or
dered a test. In one week without the 
governor they burnt 1600 feet and in 
one week with the. 
burnt only 800 feK. 
eluded on Wednesday, and is signed by- 
Mrs. A. McLennan, the superintendent.

l.O.O.F. Insinuation.
The following officers of Laurel Lodge, 

No. 110, l.O.O.F,; for the ensuing term 
were installed by the Gr.iml Lodge offi
cers: Hro. W. L. Brown, P.G.: Bro. II. 
Stevenson, N.G-: Bro. C. W, Robinson, 
V.O.; Bro. C. W. Headman, ree. see.: 
Bro. W. R. Ward, per. see.; Bro. \V. 
T. Murphy, P.G., treas.: Bro. E. Har
per, warden; Bro. E. Hopkins, oond.; 
Bto. J. Nicholls, P.G., chaplain; Bro. 
G, Richardson, I.G.; Bro. R. E, Spears, 
0Bro. Dr. J. H. McFnui, L.8.N.G.; 
Bro. H. V. Pnrtlow, U.8.V.O.; Bro. S. 
Wilson, L.S.V.G.; Bro. Dr. E. F. Bowie, 
ledge surgeon, 119 Spadina-avenuc,

»

.6«

It Is an established fact thlut the Dyke 
Cv.ro removes o-U crave for alcoholic stimu
lant» In n few -lays, and In four week# 
restores the patient to lits normal condition. 
It is a simple vegetable tonic. No Hypo
dermic injections. Can be fdken privately 
a* n home treatment, with no bad after
effects, or loss of time from business. Fot 
full particulars address Dr. McTaggart, 181 
Church-street, Toronto.

' the road coqld 
to build it. If the city received bonuses 
from the Governments k would not be 
necessary to build the p>ad for more 
that one-half its cost. The fixed charges 
would be much less if it were built by 
the city than by a company. As Mr. 
Blackstock correctly pointa out, the pro
moter» would pocket the bonuses, build 
the road on bonds and then eell out to 
the highest bidder. »Mr. Blackstock’s 
suggestion as to civic ownership pre
sents the question to a decidedly new 
and favorable light. It ensures the 
constriction of the road at rock-bottom 
prices, dispenses with middlemen end 
promoters and, most important of all, 
gives Toronto more or less a monopoly 
of the new business. Without such a 
monopoly it would be foolish for To
ronto to undertake the work.

t
governor on they 
The test was eon-II if

: «1

T. EATON C9;™

TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET,
$5, $5, $5.

■■

IE
Special This Week.

Gentlemen’s thin model, 
solid Silver screw-back 
and Bezel Stem-Wind
ing and Stem-Setting 
watches, fitted with 
our extra special Nick
el Movement, Finely 
Jewelled and Fully 
Guaranteed.
Price only . .

His Grace the Duke of Fife, His Excellency 
the Earl of Aberdeen. Contribution* to toe 
‘‘flag fund" were received from H.R.H. the 
Date of (’a-mbridge, H.K.H. the Duke of 
York and Major-General Herbert. The re
port of the auditors for the past year shows 
the society to be progressing favorably.

LANGELIEffS SOLATIUM.

Me Is Said le Have 601 «he Job el Kevista* 
and Codifying Ihe *lalnte«,

Quebec, Jan. 11.—It was reported in 
town yesterday that -the important po
sition of Clerk of the Senate had beei 
offered to Ho«l Charles LangeHor by 
the Ottawa Government, but that he 
had declined it, for tile present a* ail 
events, as he is unwilling to leave Que
bec. It is now, however, stated on 
good authority that he is to be appoint
ed commissioner for the revision and 
codification of the Federal statutes ami 
also representative of the Minister of 
Justice in this district.

dam of ithe new Electric Power Works* 
in Cbambly has raised the waiter in the 
river to the height of 25 feet above the 
normal level at this season of the year. 
The water is now on a level with the 
Yuile general traffic bridge and the 
superstructure of the railway bridge, a 
short distance further up th% stream. 
A strong south wind or a jam of ice 
will greatly imperil both -these struc
tures. The basin above the dam is 
frozen over and pedestrians cross it. 
This is unprecedented.

1

Easier* District L.O.I..
The annual meeting of East Toronto dis

trict was held last night In Dlngman’a Hall, 
J. C. Jones, Worshipful District Master, 
conducted the election and installation oT 
offeers as follows: W.D.M., William Fitz- 

„ gerald. Past Master, L.O.L. 455; D.D.M.,
_ , ”,r "lE 7 * *"**”*"•. „ , , John Evrard, Past Master 711; Chaplain, H.
TOe Array and Navy Veterans» Soriety L p past Master m R<x

™ ^ Pr0Sl" tary, W. R. WilHams, Past Master 412;
dent Tyler In the chair. The meeting was„ __ _ , . . _ _ . “7 Fin. Secretary, James M. Purviss, W.M.,
a binge and enthusiastic one. Probably one 301 ; Dir. of Ceremonies, Adam Kwldock. 
of the most notable events In the history of Treasurer OU; Lecturer. C. D. Barrett, Past 
the society was the enrolling of three Bri- Meet or 111; Auditors, E. A. Fennell, W.M. 
t.sh liohlemen as ’’life members" as toi- Dll: T. W. Self, D.M. 857; John Wicket*, 
lows: Hie Grace the Duke of Wellington. P.M. 78L

I

t
Ber**. Aft*, food’s FhoBphodIne,

II ^sftsss53r$.a
niJ druggists In Ctmada. Only rell- 

able medicine discovered. Six 
HBNpackogoi guaranteed to cure all 

forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry. Excessive use of To
bacco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
otprlpe, one package $1, six. $6. One wiU pteate, 
six vM cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont»
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail oruggimk

-
Thirty-Six Fishermen Lost.

Gloucester, Mass., Jan. 11—After 
hoping against hope that the passing 
days might bring sotne tidings of the 
overdue fishing schooners Hustler anJ 
John B. McKenzie, their owners have 
been forced reluctantly to -the decision 
that the vessels have foundered and 
that their crews of 30 men have per
ished.

1 $5.
SGHEUER'S

ir:
:

:«
THE SABBATARIAN CLIQUE.

If Brother Wilbur F. Crafts of Washy 
ington, U.S.A., is still in town be is 
politely requested to purchase a ticket 
for heme as soon as posable. The to-

Ü<

15 Dancer Fiom «be Dem.
i St. Johns, Quo., Jan. 11.—A serious

Accident is imminent at Chambly, The

7 ^

^-RETAIL-*
JEWELLERS

WHOLESALE. 
r AND -*

k A**” .

V t

<■

?

SENSATIONAL 
JANJUARY 

CLEARING SALE
Buy when the season warns us to reduce stock— 

buy now and profit by our loss,
LADIES’ DEPARTMENT

4<5<$ pairs Ladies’ Dongola Button Boots—Goodyear 
welts—extension soles—coin toes—regular price
$2.75. Thursday................................................... 1.60

220 pairs Ladies’ Felt Lace Boots—assorted sizes 3 to
7—regular price $1.00. Thursday . • • 45c

GENTLEMEN’S DEPARTMENT
325 pairs Gentlemen’s Box Çalf Lace Boots—water

proof—Goodyear welts—reg. price $3. Thursday 2.00 
200 pairs Gentlemen’s Box Calf Lace Boots—McKay

sewed—coin toes—regular price $2.25. Thursday 1 .60
SCHOOL BOOTS

Boys’ School Boots, sizes I to 5 < .
Youths’ School Boots, sizes 11 to 13 . •

W. J. GUINANE
2 STORES I
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THE MONSTER SHOE
2 BUSY STORESjelo QUEEN WESTET
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Opportunities
Are many in the Big Store 
this month. There is not 
a department where prices 

j are not tempting. The pro- 
g gram is a reduction in 
\ stocks everywhere before 
| the day of stock-taking in- 
* ventory.

To Presbyterians in the Matter of 
Theological Study?

■er. Mr. Symendi Melees Seme Important 
Suggestions at* the Trinity Alnmnl 
Meeting Yesterday-Education nud Con- 
see ratlen—Trinity's Claims on the 
Church 1er Support-Missionary Meet
ing 1er the Brenlng.

RO

The second day’» exercises of the Trinity 
Alnmnl opened yesterday morning In Con
vocation Hall, with holy communion and 
prayers. The principal paper In the after
noon was delivered by Key. H. Symonds of 
Pctorboro' on the subject, "Ho wto En
courage Theological Study Among the 
Clergy." He pointed out the great need of 
theological study, declaring; that all great 
loaders In religion had been students. The 
needs of the day were such as to denum4. 
that the clergy be familiar with the pro
blems with wnich their parishioners were 
grappling. They could have no Influence 
m tnese matters unless they had faced 
them and examined them for themselves. 
Passing on, Mr. Symonds declared that 
the position of the Church of England In 
regard to theological study was 
satisfactory. It was going behind. 
Presbyterians were far ahead of th 
tills regard In Canada. Even In the Old- 
Country^ Including Scotland, the Presby
terian Church was overhauling them, both 
In point of numbers and In theological 
status. Even the Methodists, In spite of 
grent difficulties, were making great pro
gress along educational lines.

Hie speaker then pointed out the beet 
means of making progress In theological 
studies. "Improve the church press. At 
present It could scarcely be said to be of

Specials of the White Goods Sale.
Interest increases—new lines are going into stock al

most daily, and in every case price is a large factor. In 
Cotton Underwear we have a line of the better goods, 
though price is small for such quality, that we here tell you 
about :

45cspecial 
Ladies’Fine Cotton Underwear

Ladies’ White Cotton, Gowns, 
made Empire style, tr.mmed 
with one row insertion and frill 
ci embroidery round neck and 
sleeves, special ........... -■

Ladies’ White Cotton Night 
Dresses, made on yoke, with, 
two cluster tucks, insertion, ga- 
loqn ibraid amd frill of embroid
ery down front, 58 in. long 
special ......... ...........

Ladies’ White Lonsdale Night 
Dresses, made Empire style, 
trimmed with torchon lace and 
insertion, laced with ba,by rib
bon, 58 in., special ..............

White Cotton Drawers, trimmed 
with lace, made ombrelle style.

______ White Cotton Drawers.
"trimmed with tucks and deep 

frill of embroidery, special...
Ladies’ White Cotton Drawers, 

trimmed with deep Lonsdale 
frill, trimmed with two rows of 
insertion and lace, special.... 75c

Fancy Work Section
Table Centtes, 18 in., white duck 

with tinted design, stamped for 
buttonhole edge, spécial, each.. 10c

White Duck Laundry Bags, with 
word “Laundry” worked in red 
washing cotton, special, each..

Table Covers, 36x36, tinted de
sign, fringe all round, special 
each.......... ..................•....................

most un- 
The 

cm In . 50c

$1.00

.’$1.25
any use In encouraging or directing reading 
among the clergy. Its treatment of such 

object ns ‘Higher Criticism' was simply 
ridiculous. Of course, the church press 
was not meant solely for tbe clergy, but 
the press might devote, say, one-tenth of 
Its space to such subjects. Could they not 
Imitate the Methodises and Presbyterians, 
and get out a monthly or quarterly devoted 
to the discussion of these subjects?"

Another means was the summer school 
of theology. And Mr. Symonds then en
larged on the projected school of this kind 
at Lakefleld. Finally, he suggeeted that 
the committee in chargne of the alnmnl 
programs draw up lists of subjects for dis
cussion a year before, and that they ap
pend to each subject a list of two or three 
books as authorities on those subjects.

Trinity's < lalms le Support.
Previous to this aldrese Provost Welch 

gave an address of welcome to the alumni, 
In which he pointed out tbe claims of 
Trinity University to the support of the 
country at large. It was to a great extent 
governed by the various blchops In the 
Province, and the country’s clergy was 
trained within its walls. Should not. them, 
the church as a whole support It?

He then touched on the work of prepar
ing men for the ministry. Last year thir
teen were pent Into active work. There

n s
35c

.. .$1.75
! 25c

Black Dress Goods. New Goods.
Bargain Prices.

Placed along with regular goods in the Black Dress 
Goods Section—and every yard of stock is marked down 
in price—xye add this week contents of several cases bought 
very opportunely by our dress goods buyer now in Europe. 
Everything is your,? for the present at far less than proper 
prices.
41-in. Pricïüy’s Fancy Black, in 

figured satin doth, email design,
Soleil and leaf pattern, nent 
designs, peg. $1.25, special .... 75c 

44-rn. Priestly’s Mamtalnsse, with 
vine and leaf designs, reg. $1.10

Table of Priestly’s Fancy Blacks 
in Mamtalasse, Fancy Satin >

Cloth, Boucle Figured Mohair, 
Stripe Canvas Cloth,very choice, 
reg. 75c and 85c, special.....

46-in. Henrietta, all-wool, bright 
silk finish, reg. 90c, special.... 65c

Balance of our Dress Patterns, in 
Silk and Wool wÿth tinsel design, 
clearing at half price.

50c

were 25 or 30 now In preparation for the 
ministry. An Innovation had been made 
by which a man holding a B. A. degree 
might enter the second year in theology. 
It was hoped this change would enab'e all 
divinity students to take the B. A. degree. 
In this relation the Provost said:

“In these days what the church needs 
meet in Its ministers, next to that com
plete consecration which Is the first need 
In all times. Is edncatlou. A ministry that 
lacks the tirst essential, consecration, can 
never In any age be of any value. On that 

all agreed. But to 
Ill-educated ministry, whatever Its conse
cration, will not be worth much more ” 

Trinity was trying to accomplish both 
alms, but when the college had turned out 
Its men It had only done a 
work. Ministers must always 
cal students. Tbe Alumni was Intended to 
stimulate this, The advantages of Christian 
reunion were also great.

Publie Missionary Meetings.
In the evening a public missionary meet

ing was held, and which was largely at
tended. The Bishop of Toronto presided 
and the speaker was the Lord IBsbop of 
Nova Scotia. His address was a most 
forcible appeal for the support of mission
ary work, whether at home or abroad. A 
great study of the Bible was now 
on and the more It was studied an 
cussed the better It was loved. It was 
making the people appreciate Christ’s 
charge to go Into the world and preach 
the gospel. Mission work was needed to 
keep men from sinking Into a state ns low 
as the animals. , , . _

At the conclusion of the address, which 
was eagerly listened to, a cordial expres
sion of thanks was extended to the Blrhop 
of Nova Scotia and the Bishop cf Toronto.

75c

Thursday is Dressmakers’ Day.
v

It is appreciated. It means money saved on little 
things of the dress that run in the aggregate into consider
able figures. These specials are distinctive for the one day, 
Thursday :
Lining Department
20 pieces Fast Black Percaline.

soft finish, reg. 12 L-2c. special 8c 
90 pieces Black Print with grey 

back, for skirt lining, special
Thursday ............ - • • • ••• 6c

160 pieces Genuine Haircloth,
SOO* yard* ^Doubtefold’ Silesia,' Lin- 

ing, all colors, special .......
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

these days anwe are

preparatory 
be tbeologl-

Smallwares
A spoof of Sewing Silk and two 

spools of Twist, beet quality, 
reg. price 9c, special...................

Silk-Covered Dress Steels, reg. 
price 15c a set, special..............

Kleinhart’s Muslin Covered Dress 
Shields. No. 2 size, reg. 15c a 
pair, special, 2 pairs for............

going 
5 die 15c6c

Feather BoasLadies’ Umbrellas AND

Just about the centre of the main floor, opposite to the 
Glove Section, you find these goods:
Ladies’ Gloria j Silk Umbrdlas, brown andblack, reg.

with steel rod and fancy han- $5 to $7.5U, special ....................
dies, tier! Lug silver or gold 

unts, reg. $3, special • • - - •
Ladies’ Ostrich Feather Boas,

50 in. long, black amd white.

EASP YORK CONSERVATiïES. $4.00

$2.35 Ladies’ Ostrich Feather Neck 
Buffs, in black or colors, reg.
$3 and $3.50, special .................

qqqooooooooo)oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Shopping out of town is as active as in town, as evi
denced in the large daily mail of the Big Store. We give 

to mail orders.

Annual Meeting end Election of Offlcera el 
Markham—Mr, Move* Make» a 

Mallllng Seed Speech.

mo
$2.50

The annual meeting of the Conservatives 
ci East York was held yesterday Afternoon 
at the Franklin House, Markham. There 
was a flne turnout of the party stalwarts.

Among those present were: Alex. Baird, 
Alfircd Mason, Frank Mason, Charles Hum- 
nhiey, John Little, T. Hood of Sourboro; 
William Stiver, Alex. Unit, Adam Hood, 
George Morrison, Alex. Plagie, Ed. Smith, 
John Turner, John Foeter, D. Kirkup, T. 
Graham, Horoount, Duncan, W. 1'one, it. 
H. Hall, W. Ham Hall, George Wilson, B. 
W.’smer and John Miller of Markham; John 
A. Todd of StouffviUle.

Election ol Offleer».
After the treasurer's statement, showing 

the reoelpts and expenses to balance, with
out ony debt, the election oi ofilcers took 
place: President, Alex. Baird (re-elected)» 
vice-president, Haroouit Duncan; represen
tative to tbe Liberal-Oans-rvatlv e Union, 
Adam Hood; secretary-treasurer, W. F. 
Sunitnerhuyes (re-elected).

Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P., made a short 
address, reviewing the situation In Federal 
politics.

every care

Robert Simpson Co. LimitedThe
S.w. CORNER YONOB AND QUEEN STREETS

170,172,174,176,178 Tonga Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West

on Front-street held by the Dominion 
Transport Company, opposite the Queen's 
Hotel. The rental agreed upon Is $14 per 
foot or #752.50 for the 68% feet. This re
presents 4 per cent on a value of #3jp per 
loot.

Will Not Locate Here.
The H. J. Heinz Plekle Manufacturing 

Company of Pittsburg, who have been com
municating with tbe Assessment Commis
sioner for some time, have written stating 
that they have deoldctj, not to locate In 
Canada Just now.

Mayor Cochrane of Sudbury conferred 
with Mayor Shaw yesterday respecting a 
route for the James Bay Railway.

SAFE ARRIVAL IT MISOX CITY.
•f it. Catherines and Ml» 
Beached tbe Elderade 

Lons and Tedlent Trip.

Eeo. Dawten 
parly M»Te 

Afier a
8t Catharines, Ont. Jtft. U-Word was 

received here to-night from George Dawson 
Ita narty dated at Dawson City, announc- 
mg their 'sate arrival In that city on Oct. 
'à, last They left St Catharines on Aug. 
tw. and. a, this 1, the first new, from 
them since their departure. lt waaJ'ecel'r“1 
with great rejoicing. They describe their
journey a, rough “all"^^
Smith and have sufficient provisions and 
medicines to last until July next They
Mr ’poun^forVlieir mrotl They are now
E^eBth” win^remain1 prospecting0 xkcli 

letter wa.80 days to reaching here.

A Batumi Coed Speech.
He was followed by Mr, J. W. Moyeg, 

party candidate to the coming struggle 
fo- the local House. Mr. Moyes made a 
rattling good speech, to which he referred 
to the stand be had taken before the Hull- 
way Committee of the Legislature In Cue 
matter of the bill allowing the Toronto 
Ratiwav to ride rough-shod over East To
ronto village. Mr. Moyea regretted the ac 
tien of some of the Conservative members 
who sided with the monopoly as against the 
municipality and distinctly reserved the 
right as a candidate to use his 
tout Judgment on such questions, and es
pecially to take the side of a municipality 
aa aignlnst a monopoly. He was cheered 
for this statement and on resuming his seat 
the following motion wits carried:

Moved by W. H. Haiti, seconded by 
Thcraas Hood, and resolved unanimously, 
That this meeting endorses tbe action 
(taken by Mr. J. W. Moyes, the LI lierai-con. 
servatlve candidate for East York, before 
tbe Prlrato Bills Committee on tbe bi 1 of 
the Toronto and Bcarboro Railway to con 
motion with the extension of the line of 
the street railway through the village of 
Lust Toronto, and hereby expresses Its ap
proval of the principle® enunciated Oy him 
and its high appreciation of the sorrier* 
Ulrich Mr. Moye® has been able to render 
la particular to the village of East Toronto 
duel the residents In that locality.

Mr Slopes’ candidature Is milking good 
headway and the Conservatives are determ
ined to «Id him all they can. The township 
meeting of Markham will be held on Saitur- 

22lid. and Soanboro on Monday, 24tq,
party

the

Many have tried for years to discover a 
’’remedy suitable to their own case for the 
Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion, 
Headache, Kidney and Liver Complaints 
arising from Poor Dictation, Weak Stomach, 
and Ditordtrcd Liver.

To these we say : Try the new medicine—

TO GET A MOVE 68.
Aid. Burns Surged* a Vlgeren. Follev for 

ske Board et Control-«ruerai New» 
From tbe City Mall.

Controller Burns Is bent upon n vigorous 
of the work on the new City 

making the Board of PILLSprosecution 
Hall. He purposes 
Control useful as well as ornamental, and 
the new building, as well as every other 
civic work, Is to come under the board’s
idmMs^adi^te^^he^-works’^will be In 
charge of Aid. itnbbard, “financée of Aid. 
Leslie and "property” under his own su
pervision.

day. Bead what people sày. Here it is.
Miss S. Liwsox, Moncton, N. B., says: 

«« They cured me of constipation and sick 
headache.”

Ms. H. James, St. Nicholas Hotel, Hamil
ton, Ont., says: “They are a pleasant, sure 
and quick cure for constipation, dyspepsia 
and sick headache.”

Misa M. E. Hicks, South Bay, Ont.: 
•« Laxa-Liver Pills are excellent for sick 
headache, causing no pain or griping.”

Mas. John Tomlinson, Hamilton, Ont.: 
" They are a perfect cure for even the, 
severest headache.”

It Is likely that some prominent 
speakers will attend these meetings.

East York Aerleullural See I Hr.
The East York and Markham Agricultural 

Association Is out of debt. Four years ago 
they built a new exhibition hall a.t a cost 
of $4000. The society has dims so well In 
It:: last three chows that nil the debt or 
the hill and either Improvements has beer 
wiped, out, arid this soceeia was marked by 
an oyster supper at the Franklin House, 
Verkhaui, ilaat night. Mr. John Mil 1er, the 
president, was In the chair. There was n 
very large attendance and a pleasant even 
ing spent. The annual meeting will be held 
in a few days.

Twe BI* Project*.
Tbe Street Commissioner has a eouple-of 

comprehensive projects under consideration. 
; ive Is the formation of an esplanade along 
the north side of McNamee’s cut. by the 
dumping of rubbish and street cleanings, 
t he other le the Ailing to of Harbor-square.

Renewal of Lease.
The Assessment Commissioner has recom

mended renewal of the lease of the land

tlons, and Algonquin Park appearing under 
the head of miscellaneous expenditures, 
The amendment was declared lost on div
ision.

The House adjourned at 12.05 a.m. 

TORONTO CITY BILLS

THE [HUB «1IICLUB^COCKTAILS
A better Cocktail at home than 

be served over any bar in 
the world. Ready for use, 
place on ice before using.

Heublein, Manhattan ...
Martini...........
Gin...........
Vermouth 
Whisky...
York, dry- - __

West India Cocktail—Our Own 
Make.................................................

A Big Batch of Bills Now Need Only 
the Governor's Signature.-

Seriously gratified by Ibe Municipal Cem- 
mltlee ef Ibe Onlarlo Legislature.

The Municipal Committee of tbe Legis
lature showed no mercy to dealing 
Toronto city bills—three to number. When 
Premier Hardy and the other members of 
the committee got through wltn the b'Us 
the latter were unrecognizable. Mr. Craw
ford withdrew his bill to allow of the con
struction of pavements and sidewalks as 
local Improvements, simply on the strength 
of a report from the Engineer. He acanowl- 
edged It might act Injuriously as against 
property owners.

The bill

with tho
can Tbe Piggery Investigation closed amd Mr. 

SI. Jehu's Charges Are Preyed Trui 
Slashing Ibe Teroute city Bills— «ev- 
erumeul Have • Majority ef Slxteea eu 
e Division—The Kadlel Ballway.«TSÎ

...... 1.9»
1.96 Yesterday’s session of tbe Legislature 

was not a very important one. A number 
of bills were read a flual time and others

providing that the ownership of 
Improved property valued at $300 or more 
shall entitle a man to vote was thrown 
out. To-day tbe sum specified as ncceeeary 
Is #400. On a vote of 16 to 9 the proposal 
that cities of over 100,000 population might 
hold their municipal elections on New 
Year's Day was thrown out. The commit
tee, however, allowed to pass that clause 
enabling City Councils to keep their polls 
open until 7 o’clock instead of until 5 p.m., 
as at present.

In tne Toronto city bill to amend the 
Assessment Act the committee threw ont 
the clause enabling the city, 
price ottered for property to 
taxes does not realise the sum thereof, to 
take over the property without bidding It 
In. Another clause of the bill which pass
ed Increased the term at the end ct which 
property falling Into the hands of the city 
must be sold from three to seven years. 
The bill ns amended also permits the l'ark 
Commissioner to remove street shade trees 
without tbe consent of the owners 
tbe said tree* are diseased or are planted 
too close together. The rest of the Act 
thrown out.

At the Premier's suggestion, Mr. McNlsh 
withdrew his bill to Inereaae the ipeome 

iptlou from $700 to #1000, but said he 
a bring It tip hgaln next year, 

designed to relate particularly to tbe rail
way men of St. Thomas, who are seldom at 
home to cast their votes.

The bill to enable the Township of York 
and the town of North. Toronto to borrow 
more

1.26
. 1.26

1.26 were advanced a stage. The greater part 
of the night session was taken np In con
currence of the estimates, and members of 
the Opposition several times divided the 
House on proposed reductions of the expen
diture for 1808. Several deputations wait
ed on the Government during the day, 
chief of which waa a monster delegation of 
those interested In the proposed new Lord’s 
Day Act. • - ---

Hon. Mr. Gibson Introduced and had read 
a first time a bill eetltled “An Act to 
amend tbe Timber Slide Companies Act." 
It makes slight alterations in the tolls 
charged.

0,76

Michie’s \
WINE MERCHANTS,

6H King Street West.

At

in case the 
arrears tor

TORONTO.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. In easeheed Oelv tiercraar's signaler*.
The following bills were rend a third and 

final time:
To Inco

wasOil has been struck at a depth of 545 
feet at Point Edward, Ont.

The trial of Count Eater!»zy to Parle baa 
ended to bis acquittai unanimously.

The orange crop of Southern California, 
now being harvested, 1» la prime condition.

Michael Qutnn, died In Kingston yesterday 
aged t3. For 20 yeans he had been a night 
watchman.

Harvest has commenced to Cuba, and 
General Blanco reports to Madrid that 
customs receipts have Increased.

The Inquest Into the City Hall disaster at 
London has resulted In a verdict that the 
calamity was purely accidental.

Miss Helen Gould of Hew York has given 
a scholarship of $5000 to Mount Holyoke 
College, In memory of her mother, Mrs. Jay 
Gould.

Young Alliaon, the murderer of Mrs. Orr, 
who confessed his crime the other day, has 
now added that he Intended to kill Anthony 
Orr also.

The last session of the present PrueMan 
Diet was opened »t Berlin yesterday. Tne 
eptech from the throne announced a bud
get surplus.

Edison has, it Is said, discovered what he 
b 1 it v es to be a new metal, which will do 
away with the glow and costly process of 
making malleable Iron.

John J, Overton of Charleston, West Va., 
aged 100 years, has Jnst been married to 
Mrs. Mary J. Henderson, and they will at 
once set up housekeeping.

The French Chamber of Deputies resum
ed Its sessions to day. M. Brleou was re
elected President of the House. The Sen
ate also resumed Its session to-day.

rporate the Canadian Consolidated 
opper uud Nickel Company.
Respecting the consolidated 

town of Cobourg, and for otucr purposes.
Respecting the Kingston, Portsmouth and 

Cataraqul Railway Company,
To consolidate tbe floating debt of tbe 

town ef North Bay.
Respecting the Bliebandowan Mining Com

pany, and incorporating the Frue bnebas- 
dowan Gold Mining Company, Limited.

To confirm a certain agreement between 
tbe Grand Trunk Railway Company of Can
ada, the 8t. Clair Tunnel Company and the 
town of Sarnia.

C
debt of the cxem

woul It was

than 80 per cent. of the
levy of - the current rear was 

i next taken up. The municipality Is
to arrearages of taxes to the extent 
Of $45,000 and owes the bauk $16,000. The 
township has also got behind owing te the 

Respecting public libraries in police Til- i abolition of tollgates. At the suggestion of, 
•age*. Mr. Hardy the municipality was granted

To amend the Act Incorporating the the privilege asked tor for the present year. 
Stratbroy and Western Counties Railway at the end of which another measure wilt 
Company, be required.

Respecting the Chatham City and Subarb- Mr Oaven's bill providing 
an Railway Company. distribution of tbe ward® and

Respecting tbe bandwlch, Windsor and of the number of town councillors In small 
Amherst burg Railway. towns from 15 to 0 was passed.

will* III * emralilr*. The committee reported without amend-
The following bills were passed through nient Mr. McKay’s bill 

the committee stace: to be borrowed by a municipality otherHaSsS&g Jails than * county to 80 per cent, of tbe amount
To amend tbe bntnrlo Companies Act. collected as taxes to pay the ordinary 
To amend the Act respecting the Asso- rent expenditure of the municipality U 

elation of Ontario Land Surveyor». preceding year. And In the case of a
Respecting certain bylaws concerning county, tbe amount so borrowed and out- 

drainage to the Townships of Grey, Elma standing shall not at any tinte exceed the 
and AlcKlllop. amount to be- raleed and paid over to the

Respecting the town of Trenton. county by tbe local municipalities theçcln
To sntborlze tbe Royal College of Dental for ordinary expenditure for county put- 

Surgeons of Ontario to admit Lewis Fred- poses for the current municipal year, nhd 
ick Rlgga as a student. In the event of any council authorizing the
Respecting the Cataract Power Company borrowing of any large sum than 

of Hamilton. Limited. amount limited by this sub-section, *he
Respecting the estste of the late Richard members of the council who vote therefor 

Stubbs, «ball be disqualified from holding any mu
nicipal office for the period of two years.

DISEASED PORK

tax

for the re- 
the redaction

cur- 
n the

»

till’

A. Largy, President of the State Eat
ings Bank of Montana, was shot and killed 
yesterday In hlj office at Butte. The crime 
seems to be the outcome of litigation.

The U.8. House Committee on Commerce 
has favorably reported a bill extending toe 
time for building a bridge over the St. Law
rence River from SL Lawrence County, 
N.Y.

The Anchor Line, operating a line of 
eleait,boats between St. Louis and Southern 
po nts, has made an aseiigmment. Assets are 
given at #98,000, but no statement as- to 
IMibilrttes Is made.

Owing to the shortage In the tend avell- 
aiblc for agriculture In New Sooth Wales,
the Government la withdrawing 1,000,001)

teased to pastorale, and *6 placing 
fiti-mors upon this land.

At tbomy Remus, aged 21, waa 6atally shot 
bv Patrolman U. J- Somerville to Detroit 
Mei-diay at midnight. It Is said the officer 
had been roughly handled by a gang of 
young ruffians before flung.

Fireman Cliorlee Meyer of the British 
steamer Mary Aiming, and a fellow Arc- 
man named Waesoh had a tight and the lat
ter was lost overboard. Meyer was arrest
ed oti the vessel reaching New York,

The report of the Behring Sea Claims 
Commission will ask Congress to 
prlate, to satisfy the award to 
sealers, about $480,000, principal and In
terest, besides $50,000 In counsel fees aud 
other expenses.

Principal Grant has accepted the chal
lenge of Rev, Dr. Lucas to debate the liquor 
qcoition, the latter to name the date, wuleb 
must be .before the end of the month. The 
wordy duel is to taka place to Kingston.

Three men went Into Robert Gudgeon’s 
sakon to Chicago and ordered the proprie
ty to hold up his hand». Gudgeon did not 
comply a ml was shot th rough the head, 
<lymg vilthln an hour. No clue to the mur
derers.

Theodore Durrani’s body «till lies at the 
home of his parents. An Informal burial 
«prv’er whs held there laet Wight, when 
fi tends of tbe family Bang psalms and 
hymns, such as the murderer used to be 
ton ! of.

Th-1 Board of Chiefs of the A.O.U.W. to In 
session ait Chicago, adjusting claims of 
members "’ho have paid more than the 
maximum assessment. The claims amount 
to nearly $250,000, and the available reserve 
Is $250,000.

P.
Tbe Kail; ties.

The House went Into committee to con
cur In the estimates for 1898 and Hon. 
Mr. Harcourt moved that the Item of $16,- 
400 for Public Works Department salaries 
be concurred In.

Dr. Willoughby moved, In amendment, 
that the Item be reduced by $4000.

The Attorney-General said that when tbe 
Government tried to cut down expenses the 
Opposition only stirred up trouble for the 
Ministry and sent all tne officials and 

friends buzzing about their ears. 
Messrs. Whitney and Stratton also spoke 

and a division waa taken .resulting in a 
vote of 49 to 33 against Dr. Willoughby's 
amendment. The vote stood:

Guvrruiursl Majority 16.
Yeaa—Beatty (Leeds). Brower, Bush, Car

negie, Caven, Urawford, Dynes, Fallls, 
Gurd. Haggerty, Haycock, Hlsoott, Kerns, 
Kidd, Langford, Little, MeOallum, Mc
Donald, McNeil. McNichol, Magwood, Mar
ier, Matheson, Meacbam, Miseampbell, 
Preston, Reid (Addington). Reid (Durhnmi, 
St. John, Shore, Tucker, Whitney, Wil
loughby—33.Nays—Auld, Barr Baxter, Beatty (Parry 
Sound), Bennett, Blèxard, Burt, Campbell, 

nppio- Carpenter, Chappie, Charlton, Cleland, Con- 
Brltlsb mee, Craig, Dana, Davis, Dickenson, Dry- 

den, Farwell, Ferguson, Field, Flatt, Ger
man, Gibson (Hamilton), Harcourt, Hardy, 
Harty, Hobbs. Lougbrln, Macnlih, McKay 
(Oxford), McKay (Victoria), McLean, Mc
Pherson, Middleton, Moore, Mutrle, 
O’Keefe, Pardo, Paton, Pattullo, Richard
son, Robertson, Roblllard, Roes, Smith,
“SfeiWc^Gibion (Huron, 
and McLaren; Blggar and Ryerson.

The House rose at 6 o’clock.
A.1er Itérés».

After tbe dinner Intermission the House 
went again Into concurrence of the esti
mates. aud Mr. Bush moved in amendment 
to tbe clause covering the Provincial Sec
retary's department that the Item, be re- 

$900. Tbe motion was lost by

Will Hew be Supplanted by Attach» Ob 
Ibe Saverament's Negligence.

In the Public Accounts Committee Yes
terday morning tbe diseased meat end of 
the Humber piggery investigation was 
brought to a close, and to-day Mr. St. 
John’s chargee of financial extravagance in 
connection wltn tbe Institution will be 
gone lnto.VJ_

Thomas’Whitehead, one of the men who 
had assisted in killing the hogs, was the 
first witness recalled yesterday. He tes
tified to having seen spotted pigs killed, 
dressed and hung on a hook. Witness fur
ther swore that diseased hogs were sent 
to the Central Prison‘despite what Gov
ernment witnesses might say. Moreover, 
he had heard William Newton tell bis bro
ther Fred to keep his knife out of bis 
mouth, as there was something wrong with 
the bogs. The bogs before being killed ran 
around half dragging their Tegs after 
them, which meant they were 111. After 
this witness got tangled up to his evi
dence and somewhat contradicted himself.

Assistant Butcher McKinnon at the Hum- 
ber gave evidence regarding the wretched 
condition of tbe hogs killed.

Dr. Sweetapple and C. Moore were also 
examined.

Before the committee rose, Mr. St. John 
claimed that he had proved that the Gov
ernment had sold diseased meat, while Mr. 
German replied that he had only proved 
Dominion officials neglectful.

Tbe Bndlnl Ballwav.
By the Railway Committee two clauses 

were Inserted In the Toronto & York Ra
dial Railway bill to prevent tbe company 
from selling power and light In tbe city.

their

SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD.duced by 
a vote of 55 to 28.

OHeers Elected el ibe Anaesl Meeting- 
Bylaw Paised 1er l»»ne ef 

$50,000 Debentnres.

Aller Mr. Nexen.
Mr. Kidd then moved in amendment to 

the motion for concurrence In the esti
mate tor the Insplectlon of public buildings 
that from the Item there be struck out the 
sqm of #2400, that being tbe salary of tbe 
third inspector of public Institutions. This 
men (Mr. Kidd referred to Mr. Noxon, 
never seemed to have anything to do, and 
never made any report* to the House. Mr. 
Ktdd generally aecusèd the Governfiient of 
having too many officials.

Hon. Mr. Davis defended Mr. Noxon, and, 
while admitting that he was away during 
two months of ’97, held he was a valuable
°fMr.ast. John supported Mr. Kidd and Mr. 
Haycock went wltn the Opposition, claim
ing that the Government could very well
afford to cut down Its officials In this de
partment, especially at this time, as tbe 
Government bad Just passed a bill ™6klb8 
possible a great reduction of the number 
of Jails to the province. _ „

Hon. J. M. Gibson had chargo of the Pro
vincial Secretary's department When jlr.

the food used at the public Institutions, 
made Mr. Noxon’s appointment necessary. 

Mr. Messie» Beleasr.
Mr. Marter observed that tbe Ontario 

Government and Its officials stood togetiler 
uud helped one another all over the pro
vince Tbe truth was that Mr. Massle s 
services at the Central Prison were got 
rid of because he would not certify to bills 
Improperly paid by tbe Government.
,i * Hue-h's amendment was lost by a 

of 63 to 83. and the Item was cen-

oppoilllon Voted Down.
Rniwer moved for a reduction by °fr<>the item of $127,100 paid to see-

®3sss J’i.-Msr--
tovcrnmeni'» Msum** Majority.

nr Pres tou tried to secure a reduction

tmes^and^vr a reduction of #15,000 in

vote of 60 to 24.
Government'» smallest Msjorlty.

Mac wood moved the reduction of the
estimate tor feed audb^,oti|Q0atan(j‘ the“mo- 
Insunc Asylum farm by $1.00, ana me nro-
¥1!?, fw!m tbe Csmallest3nnipirlty

The Separate School Board held Its In
augural meeting last night In De La Salle 
Institute. The following officers were elec
ted: Locsl superintendent, His Grace Arch
bishop Walsh; chairman. Very Rev. J. J. 
McCann, V. O.: secretary-treasurer, Rev. 
Father Itohleder; local Inspector, Brother 
Odo Baldwin; solicitor, J. J. Foy, Q. C.; 
auditor, J. D. Million; High School Board 
representative.
Library Board, Hugh T. Kelly,

The following standing committees were 
struck:

Finance—D. A. Carey,
Father Hand, Michael Wal™

Sites aud Building—James Ryan, chair
man; Rev. Father La Marche, Rev. Father 
Cruise, Michael Walsh, J. Donovan,

Scnoul Management—Rev. Father Hand, 
Rev. Father Cruise, William Ray, D. A. 
Cnrcv, Maurice Devan.

The previous Board having voted to 
consolidate the floating debt, the new Board 
lust ulgnt passed a bylaw authorizing the 
Issue of debentures to the amount of $5000, 
bearing 4 per cent, interest. The bylaw 
was moved by Father HOhleder and second
ed by Michael Donovan.

Dyspepsia sad Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co.. Syracuse, N. Y„ writes : “ Please 
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint,” Mr. Cbarle, A. Smith, Lind
say writes: “ Parmalee’s Pills are an ex- 
cell’ent medicine. My sister has been trem
bled with severe headache, but these PlUs 
have cured her." *0

*

J. W, Mellon; Public

chairman; Rev.
SB,

vote 
curved In.

*
The Fink Investigation Is OIL

Waterloo Ont.. Jnn. 11.—The 'investiga
tion In tire Paul Fink case has been lndefl- 
nltelv adjourned by tbe coroner. The jury 
did hot meet Jo-nlght. No new develop
ments have as yet turned up.

Mr.

glinter fruits
are scarce. Fruit is not only 
delicious to the taste but neces
sary to the health. The salt 
extracted from the juices of 
pure fruits is the basis of

various questions.
More Opposition Amendments.

• Mr Langford's motion that the estimate
f/r « tt««to«nded^dX
$ Mrt Ll!|tieTmotion°that $2500 V struck 
off the allowance for l’enetangnlehene Re
formatory, was lost on dl}’J®io?L100 .holll(1 

l>r Meacham 8 motion that ^4ouo •oomq 
be tilt" off the Item of $8000 for fuel at tbe 
Parliament Buildings, was lest.

A $10,000 Item.
Mr. Carnegie moved tbe rf.d”ctj2?.t *iT 

$10,000 of the estimates regarding arbitra

Abbey's Effervescent Salt.
Its use promotes health.

6o cents n large bottle. Trial site 
as cents. Of all druggists.
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HOE HOUSE
12IOTONOE STREET 
1610 QUEEN WEST

IONAL
RY

SALE
rns us to reduce stock—
is.

RTMENT
n Boots—Goodyear 
toes—regular price

. 1.60
-assorted sizes 3 to 
sday • •
EPARTMENT

Lace Boots—water- 
price $3. Thursday 2»00 
.ace Boots—McKay 
ce $2.25. Thursday 1 .60

. 45o

OOTS
. 58c 
. 48c3 • •

NANE
C C I 210 Yonge Stree 
BO 1 bio Queen Wes{

V

*iNS 11 1
11
11 $

IAN & CO., OPORTO 
IAN, BUCK t CO., CADIZ

11

ERRIES
Bearing
d Labels a Specialty.

:oiste*eo)

IB SHERRY (■«•'•rtii.ri 

Wine merchants. 1

. H. STONE
1

UNDERTAKER
1YONGE-343-STREET

PHONE t - 932
N.B.—Onr charges have been great

ly reduced in order to meet the 
popnlar demand for moderate- 
priced funerals.

I

CALEDONIAN SOCIET1..

leeedlngz at Ibe Annnel Meeting Lait 
Evenlnc-lnrge and Enthusiastic 

Attendance-New Members.
he annual meeting of the Caledonian 
iety waa held last evening in St. 
irge’s Hall. The gathering, which 
1 the largest in the history of the 
ety, was presided over by Dr. Dau.- 
Clark.
he annual report of the secretary 
; read, in which attention was called 
he Burns anniversa 

I in the Pavilion on 
esers. Dr. J. G. Wish art, Dr. XV. 
ham, John Aird, John Mather. Dr, 
Sinclair, Dr. Alex. Davidson, James 
ver and P. R. XX’allace were elected 
libers of the society, 
he following were elected to act on 
General Committee: D. T. Mcln- 

I, John Gowanlock, William Simp- 
It. V. McPherson, Hugh Miller, 

1, It. Swan. XX'. Campbell, Captain 
icrtson, It. Barron, WilMaru Adura- 

.Tohu Imrie, Douglas Scott, Inspcc- 
Stark and J. XX'. Gray. Atr. Charles 
aro was re-elected piper and Mr. 
ert Swan standard-bearer, 
he meeting closed with the usual 
■rtninment and the singing of Auld 
S Sjne.

Vivais at the Trcmont House are: T. J. 
[htholm. Strnthroy; C. XV. Jackson, 
ristou; J. H. Stephenson, Arthur; James 
or. Alllstoii; A. A. Morrow, Wlngham; 
G. Chantier. Guelph; E. It. B. Hay- 
1, Whitby; Thomas McGowan, D. Mc- 
and. Robert Little, George Beaumont, 
y Sound: William XVIllcock, Foie)-;

ary concert, to be 
Jan. 25. 3

1

r*s Koran. Jamos Post, Joseph R. Lang, 
ph Bannister, A. Young, Buffalo.

is <m established fact thfc.t the Dyke 
remove# till crave for alcoholic stimu
li! a few days, and in four weeks 

1res the patient to his normal condition.
ft fdmrdo vegetable tonic. No nypo- 

[i-* injections. Can be taken privately 
i 1 Oti 1C treatment, with no bad after- 

[#, or lo«# of time from business. For 
particular# address Dr. McTaggart, 189 
bh-street, Toronto.

5, $5, $5.
pecial This Week.
mtlemen’sthin model, 
;olid Silver screw-back 
md Bezel Stem-Wind- 
ng and Stem-Setting 
Watches, fitted with 
>ur extra special Nick- 
il Movement, Finely 
lewelied and Fully 
guaranteed.
^rice only . . ..$5.

GHEUER’S t

^RETAIL-»
JEWELLERS

-ESALE
,ND

IpyongeE
4"

f

j

J

Wednesday, Jan. 12, 1893.

SEMIANNUAL SALE
Mantle Department to be cleared of 

every Coat, Jacket, Mantle, Cape and 
Ulster, all this season’s Importation. 
Stock is fresh and clean, with good 
rangea of colors, styles and sizes.

These nro sample reductions:
25 Ladles' Frieze Jackets, In brown, 

grey, fawn, green, high storm collar, 
fly front, strapped seams, were $8.75 
and $10, choice now for $5 each.

20 Ladies’ and Misses’ Beaver Jack- 
black and colors, double-breasted, 
slashed collar, were $8.50, choice 
for $4.50 each.

17 Ladies’ Capes, heavy reversible 
cloth. In black, brown, blue, with 
plaid lining, were $10, choice for $5.

27 Misses’ Capes, frieze, grey, 
brown, black, high storm collars, well 
made, bound seams, choice for $2.50.

following departments arc 
“specials” and clearing 

to be disposed of during this month’s 
semi-annual sale:

Walking Skirts. Underskirts, Shirt 
Waists, Silk Blouses. Wrappers, 
Dressing Gowns. Waterproofs.

Household Napery.—-Linen Damask 
and Bed Linen. Towels, Toweling, 
Sheeting and Pillow Casing.

Eiderdown and White Quilts, Blan
kets. Lace Curtains, Cretonnes, Art 
Muslins. SiJks, Black and Colored 
Dress Fabrics.

Flannels and Flannelettes.
Kid Gloves and Handkerchiefs.

MAIL ORDERS
are given prompt attention, so that 
inquiries for any of these “Special»” 
are replied to at once.

ets,
high

The
showing lines

JOHN CATTO & SON
KING STREET 

Opposite the Postoffice. 
Toronto.

V»
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AMUSEMENTS.

PD AMfl OPERAI Entire Week 
UlmnU HOUSE I To-day-Mats.—Sate 

The Eminent Romantic Actor

MANTELLROBERT
Be

Under the management of M. W. Han
ley, and a select Company. pre*enting

A SECRET WARRANT
A Bachelor’sJHoneymoonN*xt

Monday

PRINCRSStS I Sixteenth Week. 
THEATRE. I MouU*y. January 10,

CUMMINGS Woman Against 
WomanSTOCK CO. IN

Mats. Daily-16. 15. | Nlglits-10, 15, 25.

55bw|TÎL°J!JO
MJRMANDY This Week-Jan. 16 to 15. 

Bargain Matinees 
Tues., Tliurs., Sat.

PALMER OPERA CO.
50-Artistn—50

Thiurs. Mat. 
d Evg.an

OLIVETTE

ASSEY MUSIC HALLIIINbrdicaConcert, *
XTuesday. January 25th.

Resen ed seats 75e. $1 and $1.50. 
Admission (441), 50c. Plan opena 
next Monday.

ASSEY MUSIC HALL 
uViNC OHM

Palestine' MlaeM 4 EVENINGS.

Mrs. Mountford
Tuesday 18—Village Life In Palestine. 
Wednesday 10-City Life In Jerusalem. 
Thursday 20—Bedouins of the Desert. 
Friday 81- Bethlehem to Calvary. 
Frices 35c and 35c. Plan on Saturday.

THIS EVENING AT 8.30 '
MARION CRAWFORD

ASSOCIATION HALL, 
•Lecture: “Roman Life and the Vati

can."
1‘lan at Tyrrell's, 12 King XV., till 3 

pjn.—$1, 75c, 50c; 300 rush seats at 25c.

MARTIN JUDGEMIKE LEONARD M ef Philadelphia•f New Y.rk
Aüditobidm, Saturday Nioht, Jut. 15. dire» 

tien Crescent A.O., twenty rounds for s decision. 
Fifteen rounds of preliminaries.

T. ANDREW’S LODGE, A.F. & A.M.. 
No. 16, G.R.C.—An emergent meeting 

will be held In the Masonic Hall, corner of 
Bay and Rlchmond-streehs on Wednesday, 

for the purpose of at- 
of our late Brother

s
12th, at 2.30 
tending' the 
Servltus B'spham.

By order of the W.M.
J. T. SLATER, Secretary.

n.m., i 
funeral

EDUCATION.

WINTER TERM WILL BEGIN ON
Wednesday, Jan. 12th

reVassemble at 1 p.m. 
v’a Preparatory Form for 

boys not ndvnnded enough to enter Form

G. R. PARKIN, M.A., LL.D.,
Principal.

Classes will 
There is now

I.

36
TT OME AND SCHOOL FOR oTAMMBK- 
ML ere—having added an “Educational 

Department" with our school for 
Motion, we have placed this 
Uuder tlie supervision of u properly certt- 
fleaitcd teacher of experience and ability ; 
are now In a [Kieltkm to accept children for 
ithe cure of stammering and general school 
Work; adulte may take oourse If they wish. 
For particulars apply to principal, W. 

302 College-street Toronto. 351

speech cor- 
department

Bate,

A
Painter’s

Bridle
like

Boeckh's Patent 
for P a1 n t er s’ 
Biuelhes is the 
ideal for econo
mical painters. Off 
In a minute to 
dean perfect 
flexibility of (bris
tles.

Boeckh’s Brushes
Of all dealers.

If You Leave Vour Watch
WITH US FOR REPAIRS It 
will be repaired to your satisfac
tion. Moderate chargea.

A. ROSCnthal, Jeweller,
125 King St. West

V

Electoral District
....OF....

CENTRE TORONTO
■ « «

Statement of Expenses of 
Oliver Aiken Howland

Rent of Ha-Ha and CommJtitee Rooput.$197.0t
30.25 
90.53 

353.40

Telephones 
Printing ...
Advertising 
Postage ...
Clerical Services and Assistance .... 420.53

3.00

$1104.73

I, Ernest Edward Arthur Du Veraet ol 
the city of Toronto, to the County of York, 
Barrlster-nt-Law, legal agent ton OUvri 
Aiken Howland, do certify that tbe abovt 
1» a correct -statement of the moneys ex
pend",i by m,' a» such agent to connection 
whh the cnndlilature of the said Olivet 
Aiken Howland to the election for the elec- 
toral district of Centre Toronto, held oa 
the thirtieth day of November, 1897.

Dated llhh January, 1896.
(Sgd.) E. E. A. Du VBRXET,

E. E. Sheppard. Canadian Government 
Trade Commissioner to South and Central 
America, baa needled Victoria, B.C., having 
with hlm A. T. Rosubero* special agent oit 
Peru. Mr. Sbeppunl bring, back a favor
able report as to portabilities.

a
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C. J. Z0W«sENB\m\s Star Line
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

i: ConsumptionBoys’
Clothing

1Il i Not One Person in a Thousand Recognizes This 
Malady in Its Inception.

The great majority never feel alarm until a hacking appears. Consump
tion does a great deal of deadly work by means of a cough. Still there is hope, 
even when a cough has set in, if prompt measures are taken. These consist 
in toning up the digestive sys
tem. so as to enable the stomach 
to assimilate special nourishment, 
such as cream, raw meat extracts, 
and cod-liver oil. To soothe and 
heal The inflamed air passages 
and stop the cough, no remedy 
surpasses

Royal Mafl Steamers, New York to Liter, 
pool, calling.at Queenstown:

S.S. Teutonic,.............. Jan. 12, noon, ’
S.S. Britannic.............. Jan. 1!), noon.
8.8. Majestic 
8.8. Germanic

i Was Penned About the Hour of Mid
night on the 17th November, 1896.I Jan. 26, noon, t 

Feb. 2, noon ...Sale of Ladies’ Jackets, 
Cloaks, Etc.,

STOPPED IN TRANSIT
if) Superior Second Cabin accommodation oé 

Majestic and Teutonic. For further Infor, 
mutton apply to Charles A. Pipon, Gen. 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street cast, To 
recto.

! £Fall Details ef tbs Interesting Missive - 
The Idea Was First le Cet Control of 
the Quebec Legtsl 
• Coalition Came at Ottawa—Can- 
temptnens Befercnee te the Old Fell li
rai Parties—“Nantel Is Well Dlspesed."

Just clothing for boys. 
That is all^we speak of to
day.m On account of whom K may concern, we 

will sell by Auction onIWerk t v International Varisation Cp.'s Lines.
American Une.

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON. 

(London—Paris.)
FRIDAY, JAN. 14,

AT 11 A.M,
We are specialists in 

making boys’ superior 
clothing and call attention Shiloh’s 

Consumption 
Cure.

Paris.............Jan. 13 | Paris...
St. Louis . .Jan. 26 St. Paul 
New York....Feb. 21 New York...

tar XainofL

■Feb. 8l 
Feb. it 
Feb. y

Montreal, Jan. 11.—(Special).—Murder 
will out.
last secured, the full details of the fa
tuous Chapleau-Tarte letter, the text of 
which cannot long be delayed.

That the head of the Executive of 
this Province bad 'been for months plot
ting with Hon. Mr. Tarte to first se

ll, A consignment of Two Cases
Tour correspondent has at -Mk1to : Hed

NEW YORK TO ANTWERP.
Direct from Germany | %SSb3&£2S&& TS™..

Friesland. Wednesday, Feb. 2. noon. ’ 
Kensington, Wednesday, Feb. 0, noon. 
International Navigation Co., Pier u 

North Elver. Office, 0 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent 
72 Yonge-street. Toronto, 135

AUCTION BAUM. Ladies’ Jackets, Etc-,
Boys’ Blouse Suits for ages 

4 to 9, made of good heavy 
dark blue serge, trimmed 
with black or white braid

1« a a
* medicine which has been on the 
American market nearly fifty 
years. SHILOH’S CURE has 
also tonic 
ens and 
membranes.
tion with special nourishment, 
hygienic living, and clothing in 
pure wool, the sufferer from in
cipient consumption has every 
hope for a complete recovery.
Every day, every hour is prec
ious ; you cannot tvr soon begin the ' ''
work of repair. Give SHILOH’S CURE a faithful trial, and if it does not help 

return the bottle and get your money back. You could not have a fairer trial. 
Messrs. S. C. Weils ft* Co., Le Roy, If. Y.:

Gentlemen:—To anyone having trouble with their lungs, I would recommend Shiloh ; 
as I believe it cured my wife of what would soon have terminated In consumption.--

O. H. Keith, Wyoming, N. Y.

in detail. On view Thursday. 
Terms Cash.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.

If} jig X
609-011 Queen St. West.

» « - 1.50 cure control of the Quebec Legislature, 
and later on form u coalition with both 
at Quebec and Ottawa, does not now 
admit of any doubt.

On the night of Nov. 17, 1806, Sir 
Joseph A. Uhapleau, Lieut.-Governor 
of the Province of Quebec, and formerly 
a : Conservative leader, sat down before 
midnight at Spencerwood and penned an 
extraordinary political epistle to the 
arch enemy of the Conservative party, 
Hon. J. Israel Tarte. The letter was 
marked, “Private and confidential,“and 
it was not written in the second per
son, “You” being used instead of“Thes” 
and “Thou,” as is generally the case 
when intimate friénds write and speak 
in French;^and for this reason the let
ter may be termed a political docu
ment.

properties, it strength- 
firms the weak mucus 

Taken in connec-
m Highly Important Unreserved

BEAVER LINE ROYAL MATT, 
Steamers—St. John to Liverpool 
Stra. 8t. John, N.B. Halifax, N.8 

Lake Huron Wed, Dec 2» Thurs, Dec a
Lake Superior Wed, Jan 5 Thurs, Jan 6

----- ,— 1 Gallia Wed, Jan 12 Thurs, Jan
AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE S,1!1"!'81 Wed’ JaS 26 ThSîu l25$ 9
A Freehold Properties In tne City f™md'st ” Jo^n Tn“ n’ Jw *7 *
Of Toronto and In the Township of ™ 2 S^.St»freï Iho iScarborough. In tne County of gfgjyjjjj? 2fft Expreâ storage
TorK‘ ______ 1 *22.50, second cabin $34, first cabin $50 and

I $60. For freight and passenger rates apply
The following properties will be offered to S. J. SHARI’. Western Freight and Pa«- 

for. sale by Public Auction on Saturday, senger Agent. 65 ïonge-street, Toronto. D. 
Jan. 29, 1808, at 12 nocm, at the auction W. CAMPBELL, General Manager, Moot- 
rooms of Messrs. - C. J. Townsend & Co., | real. Que.
22 King-street west, in the city of Toronto, 
under the powers of sale contained in cer
tain mortgages which will then be pro
duced:

PARCEL ONE—The easterly 37 feet 6 
Inches of lots 70 and 80 on the east side 
of Victoria-street and south side of Gould- 
street, according to a plan of park lots 
Nos. 7 and 8, made by Robert Lynn, D.P.S., 
having a frontage on the south side i f 
Goiild-street of 37 feet 6 Inches by a depth 
of 101 feet, more or less. On this propery 
are erected two roughcast houses known 
as Nos. 33 and 35 Gonid-street.

PARCEL TIWO—Parts of lots 11, 12 and 13 , _ __ ______________ ___ , _____ , _
on the east side of Jarvis-street, in scetlou JX.. E*. XXnvHfS jL'UR,

Northeast Comer Ktng mid Yonge-st»^_

age on Jarvis-street of 41 feet 3)4 Inches by 1_________ Is sole ioronto Agent.
a depth of about 115 feet On fils Ph>- I — ^ ______________ îl
>erty are erected four dwelling houses EXCURSION TICKETS known as Nos. 187, 189, 191 and 193 Jarvis- W * 1 ° jg

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KISS ST. WEST. St CO.

AUCTION SALEBoys’ three-piece Knee Pan1 
School Suits, for ages 10 to 
15, thoroughly well made, 
3.00 and

Bill V!
Of High-Classl Household Furniture3.50 Elegant Upright Pianoforte, cost $600, by 

the Berlin Plano Co.; Silk Brocatelle Draw
ing Room Suite, cost $100; Handsome Oak 
Dining Room Suite, with Leather Dining 
Chairs to match, cost $120; Swiss Lace, 
Silk and Turcoman Curtains; best quality 
Wilton and Brussels Carpets, Hearth Rugs 
and Mats, Lady’s Davenport, Centre and 
Fancy Tables, Drapes, Screens and Fancy 
Cushions, ■ China Dinner and Tea Services, 
Electroplate, Table 
Rare Oil Paintings, Engravings and Water 
Colors, one Massive Walnut Tennessee 
Marble Top Bedroom Suite, cost $130; Oak 
and other Bedroom Suites, large Oak Hall

Exactly the kind of a Brownie 
Suit your boy will look well 
in for

. you,

3.50ill

INTENDING PASSENGERS TO EUROPEMETHODIST Mission BOARDS.CROWDED PUBLIC SCHOOLS-Big Boys’ heavy Ulsters with 
tweed lining and storm 
collars

First an Apology.
Sir Adolphe begins by deelariug that 

lie owes Mr. Tarte an apology for not 
having. replied. sooner .to the .Minister’s 
Hast letter. Then His Honor comes di
rect to business, and states .that Mr. 
Tarte, being the Conservative element 
in the Cabinet, is in , constant conflict 
with the Grits of Ontario, and the radi
calism of Quebec. "Shoot the Banditti,” 
adds Sir Adolphe, “they deserve noth
ing else, being only - on tieket-of-leave. 
If, they. give you .trouble,, these Castor 
Rouges, I can assure yon that I have 
had no less difficulty with my Castor 
Bleus.”

SHOULD NOTE THE ATLANTIC 
SAILINGS FOB NEXT WEEK....

Canard Line S.S. Umbria (8000 tons), istb 
January, from New York-.

Dominion Line S. S. Canada (9000 tons), a 
15th January, from Boston.

Dominion Line 8. S. Scotsman (6040 tons), 
19th January, from Portland.

AIL of the above steamships have very 
fine accommodation in all classes; at low 
rates.

ir
Sixth Conference Opened at the Methodist 

Building in New York.
New York, Jan. 11.—The first session of 

the sixth conference of the Foreign Mis
sion Boards of the United States and Can
ada was held in the Methodist Building at 
2 o’clock this afternoon. The report Ffcows 
that there are six Foreign Missionary So
cieties In Canada, whose work includes 80 
principal stations, 227 out-stations, 242 
Canadian missionaries, 506 native laborers, 
112 native churches, 0141 communicants, 
1040 additions last Vear; native contribu
tions lost year of $32,330, and contribu
tions in Canada last year of $283,706.

Cutlery, Bric-a-Rrac,Committee Soys More Accommodation Must 
he Provided—N1 sht Schools lor 

Mebr -ws .*» ictloned.
At a meeting of the Property Committee 

of the Public School Board yesterday after
noon the question of providing increased 
accommodation for certain overcrowded 
schools, was disposed of, ®o far as that 
committee Ia concerned.
. Inspector Hughes reported that Glvene- 
street, Morse-street, Cllnton-street and 
Glndstone-arenue Schools, were so crowded 
at present that many pupils could not gain 
admittance. It was decided to recommend 
that the board provide sufficient accommo
dation. ,

The special committee appointed to con
sider the establishment of a night school 
for the teaching of Hebrews, heard a depu
tation headed by Louis Gurovsky who ex
plained the nature of the case, ft was de
cided to recommend the board to open a 
night class in Elizabeth-street School for 
the exclusive teaching of Jews.

, if' 4.00
i >

Hat Stand, a large quantity of boofcp, com
prising valuable Encyclopedia, Dickens, 
Bulwer and other works complete ; China 
Toilet Ware, Hair, Mixed and Spring Mat
tresses, Fancy Screens, Garden Hose, Re
frigerator, Gaa Stove, Happy Thought 
Range, with hot water attachments, com
plete, etc., etc.,

Oak Hall4

HI CLOTHIERS,
M>, to 121 King Street East 

Opp. the Cathedral 
Toronto.

A PLAGUE OF THE NIGHT.I street. I ----------
PARCEL THREE—Part of lot 24 on the Beaver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool, 

west side of Church-street, plan “22 A,” de- Allan Ltffe every Saturday for Liverpool, 
scribed In said mortgage No. 14994 N E.. Anchor Line every Saturday to.Glasgow, 
having a frontage on the west side of Allan State every Saturday to Glasgow. j 
Church-street of 10 feet H Inches more or Wilson, Furness, Leyland Line, New York 1 
less, by a depth of about 116 feet 9 Inches. to London. tl
On this property is erected a brick house Special touns to all winter resorts in Unit- 
known as No. 270 Church-street. ed States and Europe. /;

PARCEL FOUR—The northerly 22 feet Before purchasing your drafts on Europe J 
of lot 9, east side of Bathurst-street, plan $et our quotations and save money. Uur ■ 
No. 312, having a frontage on the east side rates are a'va{ ‘tïïT?',,,, or v 
of Bathurst-street of 22 feet by a depth of I ■ S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.
145 feet to a lane. On this property Is 
erected a brick-fronted roughcast house 
known ns No. 345 Bathurst-street.

rtK m ™ a I BEAVER S,S. LINE-LIVERPOOL.
££,ngA’abo™rt17*4 acKr'es83d™btd “In ^ Ontario W,DDl™- Jan'
mortgage .registered as No., 3905 for Scar- A XV HO It s S * LINK GLASGOW’ï,nd0reJwL^0P,C/t);;„k^Wn ** Fut,» “ Jan." IS^^pta Jan. 29= 8
Andrew Warffe, is situated near the Toroji- Anchorla Feb 12 - M
to Hunt Club, and on It_ls erected a dwell- WILSON & FURNESS-LEYLAND LINE- ,S 
Jng house, also a frame barn on brick foun- to LONDON DIItEVT
d^5’x,^ze 2? by ^ . . „ Victoria. Jam 8. AlVxandrla Feb. 5. Vlo-

TERMS: Ten per cent, of purchase toria Feb 12 
money to be paid on the day of sale. For ROBINSON ’ & HEATH, Custom Honsi
balance, terms are liberal and will be made Brokers, 69>A Yonge-street, Agents 
known at the sale. 1

For further particulars apply to 
O’BRIEN, GIBSON & DEFRIES,

Vendors’ Solicitors, 74 Church-st.,
Toronto.

ONABIT AN) MTT CLOTHM CO. THURSDAY, JANUARY I3TH, 1893,
At the Large Brick Residence,

No. 183 Sherbourne Street
Itching Piles and Other Beelal Troubles 

Easily Cared by a Safe Melhad—A Be- 
" markable member of Ceres Made 

by Trask’s Magnetic Ointment, »

Wlndlng-np Order Granted by CBaneeller 
Boyd and Mr. E. J. Henderson Ap

pointed Provisional Llqnldator.
The hearing of the Army and Navy case 

came up before Chancellor Boyd yester
day. Proceedings were opened by the read
ing by G. II. Watson, Q. C., of the affi
davit of John Colder, and asking for a 
winding-up order. The affidavit states that 
the company was incorporated in May, 
1894, wltn a capital stock of $26,000, $25,- 
000 of which was paid up. The whole in
debtedness of the company Is said In the 
aflidavit to be $125,0U0, and the assets 
were stated by the president of the com
pany te be $75,000, but that $50,000 would

<

TORONTO PRESBYTERY. “The above handsome premises to let.” 
Sale at 11 o’clock. Terms cash.

SMITH & COTTENDEN,
Auctioneers.

K -
[L

4'i \T
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About one person in every four suffers 
from some form of rectal disease. The 
most common and annoying is itching piles, 
ind'eated by warmth, slight moisture and 
Intense, uncontrollable Jtchlng in the parts

The usual treatment has been some simple 
ointment or salve, which sometimes gives 
temporary relief, but nothing like a perma
nent cure can be expected from such super
ficial treatment.

The only permanent cure for itching piles 
yet discovered Is Trask’s Magnetic Oint
ment, not only for itching piles, but for 
every other form of piles, blind, bleeding 
or protruding. The first application gives 
instant relief and the continued use for a 
short time causes a permanent removal of 
the tumors or the small parasites which 
cause the intense, itching and discomfort of 
Itching piles.

Many physicians for a long time supposed 
that the remarkable relief afforded by 
Trask's Magnetic Ointment was because it 
was supposed to contain cocaine, opium of 
similar drugs, but such Is not the case. A 
recent careful analysis of the remedy show
ed it to be absolutely free from any co
caine, opium or in fact any poisonous, in
jurious drugs whatever.

For this féason Trask’s Magnetic Oint
ment is probably the only pile cure ex
tensively recommended by physicians, be
cause it is so safe, so prompt in the relief 
afforded and so fur ns known the only posi
tive cure for piles excèpt a surgical opera
tion.

If suffering from any form of piles ask 
your druggist for a 25c or 40c packag 
Trask’s Magnetic Ointment and try it to
night.

FRANCIS KAHLB, 127 Bay- street,
Tbronto.

Or. Grecg Is the New Moderator-Kev. John 
Nell Wishes la Exelnde Reporters 

From the Meetings.

Tel. 1772.
School Board Amalgamation.

ESTATE NOTICES.Editor World: In several quarters 
bitter attacks' have been made on the 
iegiate Institutes of Toronto. These at
tacks scatter broadcast the statements that 
onr Collegiate Institutes are badly govern- 

The public are led to*believe that the 
Collegiate Institute Board is not maintain
ing a high standard of efficiency on the one 
hand, and that expenses, on the other, arc 
far too great.

The rule that the other side sàmld be 
heard is a good one. I ask the City Council 
to suspend judgment on this very import
ant matter. In a abort time, and In a 
proper manner, I propose dealing with the 
different charges that have been made in 
the press and elsewhere. In the meantime 
let me any in advance that our three Col
legiate Institutes are in a splendid state 
of efficiency. The matter of expense can 
be also explained so as to fully satisfy 
every fair-minded ratepayer.

For the present, the true course for the 
Council Is to send good trustees to ‘the 
Collegiate Board. These representatives of 
the Council will do what is right. De
mands in various quarters for amalgama
tion of the High and Public School Boards 
Involve many and weighty 
must not -be rushed through at one leap. 
This phase of the question I purpose dis
cussing at length.

If amalgamation of the Boards Is to be 
effected, it should be accomplished so as to 
yield good results. The demand for amal
gamation that Is advanced in some quarters 
may lead to serious harm. It is a case with 
two sides.

If the Council desires amalgamation, and 
any of the Collegiate Board trustees could 
not see their way clear to adopt suoh a 
view, I am sure they would at once retire 
from the Board. Before, however, any at
tempt at coercion takes place, I feel confi
dent the Mayor and aldermen of this city 
will wish to hear the whole matter fully 
and fairly discussed.

So far as I am concerned, they shall 
know my views both for and against amal
gamation at a very early 

Jo
Chairman School Mnna 

Collegiate Institute

very
Cof-At the meeting of the Toronto Presbytery 

yesterday, Rev. Dr. Gregg was unanimously 
chosen moderator in place of the late Rev. 
William Burns, for the remainder of the 
term.
a tor moved a vote of sympathy with the 
relatives of the deceased moderator, whose 
work for the church was warmly eulogized, 
title resolution was seconded by Rev. W. G. 
Wallace, and carried unanimously.

A Conference Me**tumended.
h Life tnd Work 
the session of 
a conference ou 
without charges

.LOWEST BATES TO ENGLANDJSJOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes ot Ontario, Chap. 110. 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of Susan Andrews, late of the city 
of Toronto, married woman, who died on 
or about the 3rd day of November, 1897, 

before the 24th day of January, 
1888, to Bend by poet prepaid, or delivered 
to the undersigned solicitor for the To
ronto General Trusta 
trators of sold estât 
Ing, with statutory 
names and addresses, and full 
of their claims, with dates and 
of any securities held by them. And take 
further notice that after the last-mentioned 
date the said administrators will, p 
to distribute the assets of the said estate 
among the person^ entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
notice has been given as above required, 
and the administrators will not be re
sponsible for the assets or any part there
of so distributed to any person or persons 
of whose claim or claims notice shall not 
have been received by them at the time of 
such distribution.

BENJAMIN E. SWAYZIE,
17 Adelalde-street east, Toronto, 
Solicitor for said Administrators.

Dated 3rd day of January, 1898.

SR
jig IOn taking the' chair, the new inoder-

■ he nearer the mark.
Mr. Watson rend further statements 

made by the company’s representatives 
that the company were Insolvent the day 

tition was filed and 
J. Henderson be np-

aro on or

11 Company, ndmlnls- 
e, a statement In writ- 
declaration, of their 

particulars 
the nature

i|
1 ij
lid

the winding-up pe 
asked that 31 r. E. 
pointed provisional liquidator.

Mr. W. A. Thompson, on behalf of the 
company, opposed the motion on the 

ind that they wished to consult the 
creditors as to whether they wished an 
assignment.

The Chancellor granted the application of 
Mr. Watson and ordered that tne stock of 
the company be disposed of by auction, Mr. 
Henderson to bo provisional liquidator.

Ihc Committee on Ohq* 
recommended that âfterV 
Presbytery in AprIJ next 
me question of minitifVTtr 
and charges without ministers be heard, 
and that on the evening of the same day 
the subjects of Sabbath observance, tem
perance and State religion be discussed.

The following deputation was appointed 
to visit the Fern-avenue congregation, and 
advise with them as to the future svpply 
cf the puiplt : Rev. J. A. Turnbitil, Rev, 

irden, Rev. W. J. McCaughan, Kev> 
y and Messrs. G. M. Keith and J. 
elders.

Europear and Foreign
grou 333roceed STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO. 

MORTGAGE SALE.
R. M. MELVILLE, j
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts- 

Telephone 2010.Dr. Wa 
>A. Gllra 
•Harvie,

Mother Lode of the Klondike.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. ,11.—W. J. Jones of 

Port Townsend. Washington, who arrived 
from Ala-ska on the steamer City of Topeka 
yesterday, brings news of the discovery of 
what is supposed to be the mother iode 

quartz origin of the placers of the 
ndike. The. discovery was made within 

four hours at four different points, one of 
them at the Dome, a high mountain at the 
source of the Eldorado Creek, by Frank 
Slavln ; the second at No. 31, Eldorado, by 
A. H. Jose and partner; the third one in 
Nugget Gulch, at No. 36, .and the fourth 
somewhere in the twenties on Bonanza 
Creek. The trend of the vein is north
west by west, westerly from the Dome. It 
Is found about 30 feet below the surface, 
and under the muck and alluvial deposit. 
The lode is about 18 inches wide, and 
makes a uniform width. It is generously 
sprinkled with free g(dd. Mr. Jones brings 
down samples of the ore. and everyone 
who has seen them says the rock »s pre
cisely the same in character os is found 
in Southeastern Alaska.

Interests, and
Under and by virtue of a mortgage, which , 

will be produced at the time of sale, there

IE! Central Ontario Ry, j
In connection with the Grand Trunk and 1 T°ronto» the follow lug pro ports, Canadian Pacific Railways, going south, | 

namely. trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.25 anil
, . - P „„ 11.55 a.m., and on Saturdays at 5.15 p.ra. <

L’ „ ,1m Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. . 
Moss Park-place, as laid I Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction

at 5.50 a.m. and C.P.R. Junction at 7 a.m. a

f 4m Te Awaken Interest In Mission*.
opted, recommending 
Presbyterians In the

A resolution was ad 
a general meeting of 
city for the discussion of mission subjects, 
and enjoining the sessions of the different 
.churches to arouse a missionary spirit am- 
-ong their congregations. Rev. Drs. Par
tions MoTavish, Warden, Revs. W. G. Wal- 
flace, D. C. Hossack, J. McP. Scott, and Mr. 
Jardine will make the necessary arrange
ments. In this connection. Dr. Warden 
complained that the Presbytery did not 
manifest the same Interest in the matter 
as was shown seven or eight years ago.

Rev. J. A. Macdonald of the London 
•Presbytery, editor of The Westminster, 
and Rev. J. A. McGillivray of Caledonia 

‘Presbytery,
Rev. Norman H. Russell, a returned mis-* 

slenary from India, gave a detailed account 
of the missionary work there.

To Purchase 8t. Mark’s..
The congregation of St. Mark’s Church are 

anxious to purchase their church property 
from St. Andrew’s congregation. In order 
fto do this $7000 is necessary. Rev. P. E. 
iNfchoi. pastor of the church, asked Pres- 
fbytery's permission to raise the amount by 
mortgage. Provisional consent was given.

and
Kloji!5 i|1

e of
TO CREDITORS.NOTICE

All that parcel of land and 
being composed 
south side of
down on registered plan number 477, bel 
an alteration to registered plan number 
362, and which parcel of land innv be 
more particularly known as follows : Com
mencing at a point where the west limll 
of Sherbourne-atreet la Intersected -by the 
south limit of Mess Park-place; tn 
west along the south side of Moss Parli- 
plaee 22 feet 1 Inch, to a point where the
the^oiLe8 nlw^lr^ed* on The" premire" | ALLAN OR DOMINION LINES 9
hereby conveyed and that adjoining to the1 uwroimwii UI1L>U ™
west thereof, Would, If produced northerly.
Intersect the said south limit of Moss 
Park-place: thence southerly along the sail 
produced Hue and the said centre line, and 
the further production thereof southerly. Id 
alt a distance of 120 feet, to a lane In rear 
of the said premises; thence easterly, fol
lowing the northerly limit of the said lane I Date from Date from
22 feet 1 Inch, to Sherbourue-street ; thence Steamer. *' Portland. Toronto.

fh"""V ot ?b,,lr- Parisian .................Jan. 8,’98. Jan. 7,0a.m.
bourn^atreet 120 feet to the place of be- , Tginning. Laerenttan .. ...Jan. 15, Q8. Jan. 14,9a.m.

There Is a brick house on the premises, Scotsman...............Jan. 20,’98. Jan. 19,9 a.m.
which Is known as No. 1, south side of Nuraldian.............  Jap. 23,’98. Jan. 22,9 a.m.

The purciinseT shall pay to the vendor C»rt:ha8en-iau . . .Jon. 30,’98. Jan. 29,9 a.m.
or his solicitor 10 per cent, of the purchase, Labrador............... Feb. 3,*08. Feb. 2,9 a.m.
money at the time of sale and the balance Mongolian............. Feb. 6,'98. Feb. 5,9 a.m.
within two weeks thereafter.

property will be sold subject to a

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chap. 110, that 
all persons having claims against the es
tate of Robert Hull, late of the city of 
Toronto, caretaker, who died on or about 
the 12th of Oct., 1897, are on or before 
the 1st day of February, 1898, to send by 
postpaid or deliver to the underslgnel ad
ministrator of said estate a statement In 
writing, with statutory declaration, of their 
names and addresses and full particulars 
of their claims with dates, and the na- 
tore

Railway Kates.
General Manager Hays and General Su

perintendent McGulgan of the Grand 
Trunk, who have been Inspecting the west
ern part of their system, passed through 
the city last night for Montreal.

Recently the mail office at the Union 
Station was transferred to the room for
merly occupied by Canadian Customs Of
ficer Lloyd, In the most easterly part of 
the Union Station. Workmen are now em
ployed fitting np this room with 190 bag 
racks. It Is the Intention of the postofflee 
authorities to sort a large portion of the 
mall matter there without having It convey
ed to the General Postofflee.

Mr. H. G. McMlcken, the Canadian agent 
for the Great Northern Railway, with 
headquarters at Toronto, has been ap
pointed European agent of the Great North
ern at London. Mr. McMlcken will sail 
early next week for England to assume his 
duties.

Mr. L. Schnekenburger has been appointed 
bridge foreman on tne middle division of 
the Grand Trunk Railway between London 
and Sarnia, with headquarters at London, 

-in place, of Mr. Lucas, who has been trans
ferred to Stratford.

30>

irnce
were made members.If -AND-date.

ohn Ferguson, 
gement Committee, 
Board.

m of any securities held by them, and 
take further notice that after the last 

ntioned date the said administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said estate among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice has been given as above 
required, and the administrator will not 
be responsible for the assets or any part 
thereof so distributed to any person or 
persons of whose claim or claims notice 
shall

m DIRECT SERVICETo the Land of Gold.
Mr. W. McCraney of Vancouver Is in the 

city, representing the Board of Trade and 
Oity Council in the interest of that-city as 
the base of supplies for all the routes to the 
Kloi dike and British Columbia gold fields. 
He has with him copies of a capital hand
book, “To the Land of Gold,” In which 
partkad-ars are given of the Vancouver 
routes to the Yukon and much informât loin 
as to 
cocver’6 
ably set forth.

Abant Canary load.
; !i Portland, Be., aid Liverpool, EatIt costs no more to feed a canary property 

—to keep It in; health mud song tor years— 
than it does to feed it In the ordinary way. 
Mrny years’ constant study enabled one 
man-to keep his birds in the best condition 
year after year, while bdrds of his neigh
bors would often die or go out of song In 
a few months. Each bad his idetas of feed
ing, and a great many birds were killed be
fore it was admitted that this man's food 
was best. Not only was this eventually ad
mitted, but it was also found that the 
same food mixed differently would' produce 
different results, and all came at last to 
buy their food from the one man. 
fame of the food spread so rapidly -that soon 
ail this man’s time was spent making It: 
help had to be obtained, and hand after 
hand was added until quite a little factory 
was established. Such, in short, is the his
tory of Co tit cum’a seed with bird bread. Its 
success has led many without the slightest 
knowledge of Wids and their requirements 
to attempt Imitations, but, manufactured 
under six patents, Its peculiar properties 
are amply protected. It can be obtained 
from any grocer and every packet is guar
anteed equal to the original formula.

Siir
To Exelnde I he Pres*.

Rev. John Nell of Westminster Church 
wants to shut out the press from Presby- 

itexy meetings hereafter, and so gave notice 
Ithat at next meeting he would move that 
/the secretary furnish reports for the city 
«papers.

The next meeting will be the first Tues* 
day In February.

; not have been received by him at 
time of such distribution.

JAMES E. SEVERS,
Court House, Toronto.

’ Dated Dec. 22, 1807. 3

i
S; Administrator.

equipment and other matters. Van
's advantages for Yukon travelers are

BELT. DEAD in HIS PULPIT.
Scheme le Reach Tide-Water.

Washington, D.C., Jan. 11.—Reprewnita- 
ttve Davidson of Wisconsin Introduced a 
bill to-day to incorporate the Maritime 
('anna Company of North America, to be 
subject to the control of the Inter-State 
t'ommerve Commission, and to begin oper
ations within five years. The company is 
authorized to construct and operate a nav
igable channel, channels or canals, connect
ing the great American lakes and navigable 
waters tributary to the Atlantic Ocean, of 
a depth of 20 feet, and the locks which 
are not to exceed 10 In number, between 
the great lakes and the Atlantic tide-water, 
are required to be large enough 
craft 5o0 feet long, 65 wide and 28

The Ob. af I he Origine ter. ef the Salvation 
Army Who Was Known In Toronto.To Retire», a Grievance. Leave Grand Trunk's own wharf at Port- â 

land after arrival of connecting train, di
rect for Liverpool, saving time formerly Ç 
taken by call at Halifax.

Rates, plans and information from re g» 
lar Allan and Dominion Line agents.

The 
fixed

Further terms and conditions will be 
trade known at the time of sale, or on 
application to . W. G. HANNAH.

333 Vendor's Solicitor.
Toronto, this 28th day of December. 1897.

Editor: ; • ip-
Detir Sir,—Ninety per cent, ef the 

elarmiug talk about heart trouble is 
caused by dyspeptics similar to myself 
getting frightened at such symptoms as 
nearlburn, nervousness, stomach weak
ness, loss of appetite and flesh, accumu
lations of gas, sour risiugs, palpitation, 
etc.

$ Barrie School Board Matters.
Barrie, Jan. 11.—The Public School Board 

of 1897 fired Its last shot last night by de
ciding to sue the Town Connell for $1350, 
which legacy the new board will probably 
not accept very gratefully. In 1896 Allan- 
dale levied $1500 for school purposes, but 
spent $150 only, the other $1350 
having been used subsequently In 
streets. The principal objection the board 
takes Is that part of this $1350. jwahaps 
$300 of It, which was levied for Public 
School purposes, has, In being used for town 
purposes, gone to the benefit of Separate 
School ratepayers.

Harper. Kns., Jan. 11.—Rev. Thomas 
Moore fell dead from an apoplectic stroke 
In the midst of his sermon at the Baptist 
Church. Mr. Moore was one of the five 
young men who. In 1865, originated the 
Salvation Army movement In London, and 
was one of the first to start the crusade 
In this country. For* many years he was 
closely associated with WllHam Booth, and 
during his evangelical work he returned to 
England six times. He was 58 years old, 
and leaves a widow and four children.

■Mi

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO

1
I used various medicines without any 

favorable results ; sometimes they gave 
temporary relief, but the effects soon 
.wore off. One thing I found at last 
that did cure me—Dr. Ward’s Blood 
and Nerve Pills. They overcame every 
obstacle, nmd I have gained in flesh and- 
strength to a remarkable degree. They 
certainly cure dyspepsia, for I 
healthy witness to the fact.

Yours truly,
ROBERT McTAVISH, 

Ardvcrlich and Dimdtirn Sts., 
Hamilton, Ont

r to admit 
draught. lyjORTCAGE SALE.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage.whlch 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale, by public auction, 
at the auction rooms of C. J. Townsend 
& Co. 22 King street west. Toronto, on 
Shturdny, the 15th day of January, A.I). 
180S, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the 
following property :
Part of lot No. 32,broken front confession, 

formerly in I'arkdale. but now in the City 
of Toronto, and described as follows ; 
Ccmmenclng at a point In the easterly 
l'tnlt of Jameson-avenue, distant 594 feet, 
more or less, fnfim the southerly limit of 
Queen-street, said point being the north
west angle of the lands described In reg
istered Instrument No. 2319; thence north 
74 degrees east, and parallel to Queen 
Street, 149 feet 3 Inches; thence south, 
parallel to Jameson-avenue, 70 feet 2 
Inches; thence westerly and parallel tn

AND ITS

STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS
IS THE ONLY

ALL CANADIAN DIRECT FAST LINE
TO THE HEART OF THE

The Bnrglar Is Burglarlng.
A new house being built for Mr. 

ley of the G. T. It. on Huron-street has 
been robbed of nil the moveable fixtures.

William Kerrlsou told the Police Magis
trate yesterday that the reason he surren
dered himself ns a vagrant the night be
fore was because he had quarreled with 
his mother and did not want to go home. 
The Magistrate let him go.

Alex McFadden, who doesn't live

Mr. Moore was an evangelist here in the 
early eighties, and his name has always 
been associated with the establishment of 
the Salvation Army In Toronto. Shortly 
after the Army started he left it and start
ed a similar organization in the Western 
States.

C. Crow-1 South Toronto Liberal» Organize.
The Liberals of South Toronto met last 

evening In Temperance Hall to organize fur 
the coming Provincial election. Mr. J. H 
McKenzie, President Toronto Reform As
sociation, took the chair, and the following 
officers were elected : President, W B 
Rogers; vice-presidents. Dr. Alklns,' d! 
('lark, George Dower, Charles March, G. L. 
Wilson and F. C. Rogers; secretary, Spea- 
— Love; treasurer, ex-Ald, Carlyle.

The American Tire Co. All O, R.
The petition filed against the American 

Tiro Company was dismissed at Oegoode 
Hall yesterday. It seems that the petition 
was filed with reference to the English 
business, and In no way affects the stand
ing or the business of the company In this 
country, "as all contracts entered Into by 
the company have been, and will be, faith
fully carried ont.

am a
Sweet singera.

Mr. Moody says that “Excéll and Gabriel 
are the sweetest Gospel song singers In Am
erica.” They sing at the Pavilion meeting 
of the Canadian Temperance League next 
Sunday.

KLONDIKE and YUKON 
GOLD FIELDS

It any
where in particular and has twelve previous 
convictions, was yesterday sent to the Cen
tral Prison for six months for stealing scrap 
iron from Ileid & Brown’s foundry, Es
planade.

Mary May, the woman who stole Mr. B. 
Braun’s pants at 92 Sherbourne-street, 
sent to the Mercer for six months.

3-5 cer

Tonne Aleve» Got Three Tear».
Brantford, Jan. 11.—The case of Michael 

Steves, for raising $1 bills, was brought up 
at the Police Court to-day. The charge - 
changed to that of passing the bill know
ing it to be bad. He admitted passing a 
bill in the East End store, hut knew 
nothing of the North Ward transaction. He 
was sentenced to three years In the peni
tentiary.

Knights of the Maccabees,
At their regular review last evening in 

St. George's Hall, Fidelity Tent, No. 13, 
Knights of the Maccabees, Installed the 
following officers for 1898: Commander. 
Clair Jarvis; Lient. Commander, J 8 Clark ; 
Record Keeper, E H Woolley; Finance 
Keeper, N V Kuhlman: Chaplain, R V Wil
son: Physician, Dr A D Watson; Sergeant, 
William Bain; Master-at-Arms, J G Bell; 
1st Master of Guards, Jacob Cominsky: 
2nd Master of Gnards, T Barnett; Sentinel, 
Joseph Brody; Picket, Robert Morrisons 
Past Commander, Robert Brown. Past 
Commander N V Kuhlman parted as Install
ing officer In an efficient manner. A ban
quet followed, during which retiring Past 
Commander Brown was presented with a 
costly dinner service, Past Commander 
Dation making the presentation speech.

wV

Thoroughly Equipped TOURIST CAR ta 
the PACIFIC COAST without change,

LEAVES TORONTO
Every Friday at 1.20 p.m.
To reserve berths in Tourist Car and on 
Steamships, get •Time Tables. Maps, Pam
phlets, .and lull Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ily. Agent, or C. E. Mc- 
Pbersou, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

was

*0
Geo. ». Dawson’* Old Stork of Wine*.
Mr. M. McConnell has removed the bal

ance of the stock of the late Col. Dawson s 
wines and’Hquora from. King-street west to 
Nos. 35, 4o and 42 Colborne-st'reet. There 
still remains a large amount of this cele
brated stock of first-class wines, etc., 
which Mr. McConnell will be glad to dis- 
post of at moderate prices.

70 feet 2 
westerly and parallel to 

Queen street, 149 feet 3 Inches,vtfuwu Bireei, ivet o menés, more or
less, to the easterly limit of Jameson- 
avenue ; thence northerly along such cast- 
erly limit 70 feet 2 Inches, to the place of 
beginning.

Terms : Ten per rent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at time of sale, sufficient 
to make up 50 per cent, within 15 da vs 
thereafter, and the balance In cash within 
one month from day of sale.

For further particulars apply to DUN
BAR & DUNBAR. Vendors' Solicitors 
7 York Chambers, Toronto-stre.t, Toron-

43103*

I

The Medal Medicine 
Is ihe Model Medicine.

LEGAL.
'V °T,ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN "that
jA-V Lugenie Ward, of the City of Toron-

apply to the Parliament of Canada, at the 
next session thereof, for a Bill of Divorce 
from her husband, Eber Brook Ward for
merly of the said City of Toronto, but now 
residing at the City of Paris, France, on 
the grounds of adultery, desertion and bl#- 
a my. McCarthy, Osier. Hoskin & Creel- 
man, Freehold J^oan Building, Solicitors for 
the h pi Leant. 3

Dated at Toronto, this 19th July, l£97.

' Cucumbers and melons ore “ forbidden 
fruit ’* to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, étc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and l? a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ed

1
'

No.
to.The only medal awarded to 

sarsaparilla at the World’s Fair, 
1893, at Chicago, was awarded to

Grand Ligne Mission.
Rev. H. L. Therricn, pastor of the First 

Baptist Church. Montreal, is visiting the 
Baptist churches of Toronto and Brant
ford on behalf of the Grande Ligne Mis
sion, Quebec. He will speak to-night in 
the Parliament street Baptist Church. 
Thursday evening in Birch-avenue Baptist 
Church, and on Saturday night in the (En
trai Y.M.C.A. On Sunday morning lie Will 
preach In Jarvis-street Baptist Church, and 
In .Walmer-ro&d Church In the evening.

:fji *
t ft MEETINGS.................................................. .............................

# Notice of Annual Meeting.
Notice la hereby given, that the annual 

meeting of the Merchants’ Life Association 
will berhelfl at the Head Office. :y; Yop/re- 
street Arcade, on Thursday, Feb 10 1898 
at Ihe hour of 2 p.m.
HON. JOHN niUDBN,

President.

* Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla.

Ex-Member* Q.O.R.
Mr. Alex Muir requests all ex-members of 

K Co.. Q.O.R., and also of the old High
land Co., No. 10. to «attend a meeting at 
the Richardson House to-morrow evening 
at 8 o’clock, when matters of Importance 
will be brought before the meeting.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Extermlnaior. It 
effectually expels worms and glv. s health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

Ej
K!"J. G. IIOWORTH, 

General Manager.
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APATHY OF THE

Powerful Interests WH 
Arrayed Against the

Peblle.#»lrltMl Citizen» 81 
the Fr.nt New—The Wen 
—Toronto Off the Main 
Writer r.lnts Out the : 
fair the Proposed Rond.

Editor World : Of all tl 
promote the growth ot the < 
and to raise it from the slot 

which It has been strut 
proposal to bonus the Ja 

way appears the most pro 
suggested that the constrt 
railway will secure for Tt 
portion of the trade In tt 
Hudson Bay which now g 
the New England States, an 
a great tract of virgin e 
trade also shall become trl

i’o appreciate forty 
posai uniat he to tne ettlze 
one bus only to consider 
moment the present posltlo 
especially as contrasted with 
the Ulty of Montreal.

Firstly, then, Montreal Is 
the. head offices -of both the 
copipanles

• of ’ Canada. The heart uud 
speak, of these great eor 
situate there, and we may 
Montreal gets the best of 
and the best of their ente 
times.

But If this should be tho 
to be comparatively trivial, 
said of our geograpnlenl poei 
to these two roads V Toron 
wayside station between tl 
If a carload of merchandise 
real for the west, why sho 
Toronto If the company 
OB Jt for a further haul of 6 

fessïr tirrif, off-the othe 
load Is sent from the west 
the Interest of both of thesi 
va nies that It does list stop i 
Montreal.

Off Hie Main Line of
Rqt, while this Is our poi 

ference to the G.T.K. and I 
Chicago divisions of the C. 
nut be forgotten that the lu 
C.P.R. gives us the go-by 
are not even directly connee 
uny branch line of the C.P.l 
North Bay being owned by 
Is, therefore, the interest of 
Pacific that all shipments 
pointa wewt of North Kay s 
to or from Montreal, ns ag 
Until recently, this city hat 
Northern and Midland dlv 
G.T.R., control of the trade 
and agricultural lands of tl 
the Province lying south ot 
ol' the C.P.R. and east of 
Bay. but the construction 
Sound Railway has cut us 
that. It Is obvious,
Ing further Into the 
sphere of Influence, so to h 
rapidly contracted, and not 
trade 1» not so much eonth 
We aie limited largely to 
wants of a comparatively 
ngrlcultmul country, which 
nominated a finished county 
no longer Inviting capital f 
inent, cither In connection 
her In g operations or In the 
public or private works.

Notwithstanding this, we : 
no doubt experience n decide 
In our business from the gei 
trad# throughout the Dorul 
difficult to sec how this Is V 
unless wo can secure the tr 
larger slice of our great pu 
than wc now possess.

The Healih of an
Under these clrcnmstaneei 

to endow us with the wva.ll 
for such the Hudson Buy i 
us the trade of a tract of 
to a good-sized kingdom, w 
sources, the exploitation of 
Employment for years to lab 
tal, Is peculiarly welcome 
and If the gentlemen who 
tireaching tile city for a bon 
the goods' promised, tlielr 
Muo.uou as the eoiislderatjo: 
not sewn unreasonable. B 
cure 0s this trade by the 
the James Bay road? What 
we got, or catr we get, 
completely sidetracked In 
traffic as we are In res 
the continental traffic!
Bn examination of the facts 
only that It Is possible we 
tracked, but that It 1» pro 
for It is almost certain this 
inverted" to the east and wei 
It reechos Toronto, unless th 
and owned by the city.

Now, tvhat are the facts' 
owning A charter for a rail 
ftmto to /antes Bay nzk the 
600 by way of bonus In aid o 
tloa of that part of the roa 
rente and North Bay, or tl 
of the main line of the C.i 
remaining portion of the r 
tween the C.P.R. and Jan 
will, no doubt, ask and oh 
Province and from the Dm 
to the extent of $6200 per ml 
self, we are assured by the 
are among our best and mo 
citizen», will have ample tra 
pay from the start. Now, a 
railway construction and e 
comparatively cheap matter 
What it was when mo.st < 
foods were constructed, anil 
nothing tn pay for rlght-of-\ 
be no difficulty In floating th 
'company for a sufficient at] 
the road, leaving the beam 
to the holders of the ebnrl 
mention this by way of erh 
gentlemen,who arc quite will

tft

how 1

who control tiu*

Cilll

therefomutter.
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flBaCook’s Cotton Bool
■pit Is successfully used n 
W\jh0fi00 Ladles. Safe.effecl 
. 'Ç'your druggist for Ceek d 
f*»ad. Take no other as all MU 
Imitations are dangerous. Prti 
pox, He. *, to degrees stronger 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of prie» 
stamps The Cook Companl 
tVTfos. ) and 2 sold ana reco 

responsible Druggists In Canari

Sold In Toronto by
druggists.

all wl
tail

t

Dainty 
Things 
in ,
Furs 
for the
Neck j

A tasty ranee of Neck $6.00
Buff, selling each ab vu,uv

J. & j. lucsdin
<Falrwe»ther St Co«> 

132-124 YONCE STREET 
Next door to Byrle Bros.

Urinary Troubles
Cured by

Mr. M. J. McCauly, the well-known bntoher, 
Market Sq., Stratford, Ont., says: “ I have been 
troubled for some time with pains in my back which 
were so severe that I could hardly attend to my 
business. I had to urinate too frequently and the 
nrine was of a very high color. I used many medi
cines without relief and was getting worse. I pro
cured a box of Doan's Kidney Pills and started 
taking them. They effected a remarkable change in 
me. The pains in my back left me, the urine re
sumed its natural color and I now feel as well as 
ever I did.”

DOAN’S
Kidney
Pills.

9E SURE YOU GET DOAN'S. 60 CTS. A BOX AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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I or OLD,
suffering from DRAINS, LOSSES, WEAK 
BAC.IC, IMPOTENCY. VARICOCELE, etc., 
I say to you as man to man, as physician to 
patient, DRUGS NEVER CURE. Why not 
use nature’s own simple remedy,

WEAK MENarmy of bonua-hunter» la—amateur ward 
héelera, who are of course totally disin
terested. The building of a railway from 
Toronto to l’arry Sound, thence on to Sud
bury, could not posalbiy benefit thU city 
by such, uny more than the traffic derived 
from both these places at present, Inas
much os the Grand Trunk 
with the Parry Sound Hallway at Scotia, a 
point on the Northern & Pacific Junction 
tU.T.R. system), and again at North Bay 
with the C.P.B., which cornea direct from 
Sudbury and goes straight to Toronto on 
the moot direct and best equipped line of 
railway possible to build. All freight and 
passengers bound .for Toronto will 
fore be Intercepted at Scotia and #»ortn 
Bay, and this without going to the trouble 
ana expense of building a new line merely 
to gratify the rapacity and vanity of any 
corporation under the pretence of philan
thropic feelings altogeth 
This much-la lked-of and exaggerated wall 
of aide-tracking this city cannot certainly 
be cured by the Parry Sound-Sudbury 
Rahway; In fact, might add to that sup
posed disease. To my mind the cure for 
this aide-tracking Is altogether In the 
hands of the cltlsens themselves, who 
could have all traffic arranged amicably 
with the two present railways running to 
and from the north, and In such a manner 
that no traffic of any kind whatever justly 
due Toronto should pass It- This would 
be as much In the Interest of the railway* 
as the people themselves.

Itcfcie at .Xerfb Bay.
It may be mentioned that all railways’ 

now built or that may be built In the fu
ture have running powers over the North
ern & Pacific Junction Hallway, that Is 
between Uravenhurst and North Bay, a dis
tance of about one hundred and fifteen 
miles. That a railway should be built, and 
with the least possible delay, to connect 
Toronto with Hudson Bay Is the wish of 
every dtlsen In the city, as It would he 
the means of not only building up Toronto 
but the whole of Ontario, and would do 
more good than any other scheme yet 
brought before the public, now In view or 
within reach, and the explanations and 
revelations made by Mr. Tyrrell at the 
meeting a few nights ago of that far-off' 
country—a surveyor who has traveled over 
that northern region—particularly with re
ference to that Inland sea—Hudson Bay- 
should all be duly weighed In the minds 
of the whole populatiou of Ontario. But 
to get to Hudson Bay It Is not necessary 
to go around by Parry Sound or Sudbury, 
but begin at once at North Bay, where the 
Nlplsalng and James Bay Railway starts, 
and from which point the line has already 
been located, ready to build fog a distance 
north in a direct line <A seventy or eighty 
miles. This is the best, most direct and 
natural route for a railway to Hudson Bay, 
and which would open up a country rich 
In timber, minerals, fish, etc., before get
ting to the Bay at all. The promoter of 
this railway has frequently tola me of the 
Immense riches to be found In that region 
and which now only await the develop 
of the same by the building of a rail 
He also Informs me that there are no en
gineering difficulties of any moment on 
any part that he ha* gone over In Ills 
several years of exploration. This Is also 
corroborated by others with whom I have 
spoken, including Hudson Bay employes, 
explorera, prospectors, etc.

Total instance 350 SI Ilea.
By looking at the Ontario Government 

map you will notice the Nipiaalng & James 
Bay Railway beginning at North Bay and 
running almost due north to Hudson Bay. 
This is the natural coarse for a railway to 
that country, as it starts at once from a 
new country and has no railway to build 
to get to the starting point, the total dis
tance being about 350 miles. This la the 
line that was first subsidised by both the 
Local and Dominion Governments, Is the 
common-sense 
Temlecamlng 
good land as can be found in the Province 
of Ontario. The proposed route Is thor
oughly known by men competent to judge 
of the merits one way or the other, reliable 
men who have the Interests of Toronto and 
Ontario solely In view, with no wildcat 
schemes on band. Let Toronto people 
carefully examine this Government map 
and not be led astray by those who have a 
dozen other routes ready to put upon the 
market at an hour’s notice. Nothing here 
need be said of the Mlxslnable, the Hall- 
burton, the Sudbury, the Sault Ste.. Marie 
and otliêr suggested routes. It is quite 
plain to my mind which road should be 
built In She Interests of all concerned.

Teinlscamlng and Hudson Bay.
Toronto, Jan. 11.

'/h/tthn/ cam, hs JlaÀs

pricey*

JAMES BAY RAILWAY.

hite Star Line 6: ADAMS»V

WfrutfiRoyal Malt Steamers, New YorkVo Liver. I 
»1, calling .at Queenstown;

S.S. Teutonic
system connects

Jan. 12, noon.
S.S. Rritanntc............... Jan. 19, noon.

Jan. r 
Feb.

S.S. Majestic 
S.S. Germanic

noon, 
noon

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
lajestlc and Teutonic. For further Infor- i 
ration apply to Charles A. Plpon, Qen 
igent for Ontario, 8 King-street cast, Tm 1
cr.to. I

AIDS DIGESTION

See that the trade mark name “ Tutti 
Frutti " is on each 5c. package.there-

ELECTRICITY? all others are imitations
International Navigation Ce.'s 14
American laine.

“ ag Wednesdays at 10 a.in.
YORK-SOUTH AMPTON. 1
(London—Paris.)

•arts............. Jan. 13 | farts....................Feb. 0
t. Louis ..Jan. 20 j St. Paul..... .Feb IS 
ew York. ...Feb. 21 New York... Feb! 2S
Red Star laine

NEW YORK TO ANTWERP.
Berlin. Wednesday. Jan, 19, noon.
Nôordland. Wednesday, Jan. 26, noon. 
Friesland. Wednesday. Feb. 2, noon. 
Kenrington. Wednet*dfly, Feb. 9, noon. 
International Navigation Co., Pier 14. 
orth Hiver. Office, 6 Bowling Green, Now 
ork. BARLOW CÜMBKRLAND, Agent,
2 Yonge-street Toronto. m

With my ELECTRIC BELT and SUPPORTING SUS
PENSORY I cured 5000 last year. Book, “THREE 
CLASSES OF MEN,” explaining all, sent sealed, free upon 
request. Or, if you live near by, drop in and consult me free 
of charge.

(Them is but one genuine Electric Belt *nd that is tbs Sanden. Don’t b« 
deceived by cheap, worthless imitations. I have had 30 years’ experience and 
control patents covering every part of my belt.)

DR. o. *r. SAJVDBX,
___________________156 St James-St., Montreal, Que-

er for Toronto.

4/ Ay Ryeending 
ten at the 
ycHow or

ljjone.Jrom

Tuttt Fnittt Gum or 
Adame Pepsin Tnttt 
Frutti Gum. one Pat
ent. Balloon Unhide 
Blower will lm sent 

Free. 'A most healthful amusement for 
young an«l o1<L Delights the rhildren ffor 
hours at a time. Only one to eacWua-

Sail!

axo;NEW

FREE.C,

T. G. Blackstock Writes to 
The World About It.

In all they propose, but to show that we 
can at least save our own bonus and have 
a handsome profit out of the bonuses voted 
by the Local and Dominion Governments, 
If the city builds the road Itself.

would Ml lo Allelic*! Bidder.
But, proceeding further, and assuml 

for the present tnn$ this estimate of pro
■ niTiiw ap Tiin Tivrm/rnn *8 too high, let us consider .what theseAPATHY OF THE TAXPAYERS runYem^i.rlLdy%p^t?H^a.nlnSelU;

dent line or will they sell It out to the 
highest bidder? This rond will cross three 
other lines before It reaches Toronto, each 
of which will have the greatest Interest 
In capturing Its traffic and taking It any
where and everywhere except to tills city. 
The C.P.R. the Parry Bound Hallway 
and the G.T.R. will each be Interested In di
verting the traffic east and west of us, 
for the sake of the lo 
would ai
similar ___ _____
gentlemen will do, namely, sell the road to 
the company which can afford to pay the 
biggest price for It. But we shall be told 
that such safeguards will be thrown around 
the project, both In the contract between 
the company and the city, for the bonus, 
and in statutory enactments. In both Legis
lature and Parliament, as will prevent such 
a catastrophe. I can only say that any 
man who believes that such safeguards 
will be found adequate when the crucial 
time comes to test them has learned little 

in Which It has been struggling so long, from experience and Is far too sanguine
tft proposal to bonus the James Bay Bail- ‘Vat, toe^feg^rtf; nre for the

time being regarded as sufficient what 
guarantee can we have that the Legisla
ture or Parliament will not at some future 
time remove them, under dressure from 
other parts of the country? I fear we 
should only be making trouble for our
selves by Insisting on such safeguards, 
which would require a etrong lobby In the 
halls of Parliament from year to year to 
protect. We should. In n Word, be hand
ing the control of our affairs over to Par
liament In a case where. It was vital that 
the control should remain In ourselves.

It would seem reasonable, therefore, to 
conclude that if we d«dre to acquire and 
hold the trade of Hudson Bay and the 
country draining Into it, the city must 
hnlld and own its own road and operate it 
first, last and all the time In the interests 
of the commerce of this city.

The DimcnHtes ere Greet.
I must admit frankly that the difficulties 

in the way are enormous, but yet so are 
the advantages. The first objection will 
be to municipal control of a railway. Upon 
this much can be said, and bad I the time 
I should endeavor to anticipate gome of the 
argumenta which will be used against IL 
but mot* of all I fear the opposition of the 
two great railway companies. They will 
not look with equanimity on the Oity of 
Toronto owning an Independent outlet 
to the seaboard, besides 
trolling the trade of a vast region which 
they no doobt regard as their own. and 
while they will be probably too wily to 
show their hand openly, their opposition 
will be none the lees felt In the Legisla
ture. In thé press and hi tlhe lukewarmness 
of many <*f our public and business men, 
-to whom we «re accustomed to look for 
guidance in such matters, owing to the fact 
that these gentlemen 
much In the power of 
panics to pprak their mentis freely. To suc
ceed, therefore, it Is necessary that there 
be an overwhelming public opinion In favor 
of civic ownership. If our citizens, forsak
ing all other fads for the time being, only 
(it would be too much to otsk them to fore
go them altogether), and cleaving only to 
this business fad. will unite in demanding 
that the Tity build and own this road, en
trusting Its eon-struction and operation to 
a con,mission of our best citizens, we may 
yet see Toronto a greet city. We have in 
our jnideit, I believe, men. some of whom 
have heretofore achieved brill-hint success 
in railway matters and. who are not now 
known to be connected with any railway- 
Oonld we not Induce such men to accept 
the portion of eonumlssionera for the 
struct ion of tlhe road without fee or reward, 
relying upon the honor and glory which 
would come to them in carrying out an en
terprise of .«such benefit to their city as an 
adequate recompense?

Public-spirited Citizens.
Titles <md a «battue await public-spirited 

clt.zeiM who undertake and carry out great 
public works in England and acre, too, 1 
«m sure our gracknun Queen, would not be 
slow to mark tier approbation of such pub
lic spirit, while the City Council might be 
entrusted to immortalize itbese commission
ers dn bronze before the iwrtaki of the new 
Ci tv Hall. What more could ambition ask?

HtTkMisiy, however, it would seem that 
■such an enterprise to be successful would 
have to be under -the management of oom- 
nnaskmerd or such standing and experience 
that any salary that might be attached to* 
the office would be of no moment to them, 
and since to attach a salary to the office 
of vcmimissioucr would be .to invite the 
petition -of a host of eminent but impefcuui- 
ous politicians, whose quail Heat ions for mi eh 
a position would be such as to jeopardize 
the success of the enterprise, it were much 
better to pay no salaries whatever.

perhaps, anticipating, i fear 
much apathy on the part of 

wttn whom the colti-

BEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL 
Steamers—St. John to Liverpool 
Stra. St. John, N.B. Halifax, N.8. i 

,nke Huron Wed, Dee 29 Thurs, Dec 30
»r.ke Superior Wed, Jan 5 Thurs, Jan 6 1
(allia Wed, Jan 12 Thurs, Jan J3
sake Winnipeg Wed, Jan 19 Thurs, Jan 20 $
Like Ontario Wed, Jan 26 Thurs, Jan 27 1
[Steamers sail from St. John, N. B.. Wed- 1 
osdavs about 2 p.m., after the arrival of 9 
he Canadian Pacific Express. Steerage 
122.50, second cabin $34, first cabin $50 and 1 
B0. For freight and passenger rates apply 1 
b S. J. SHARP. Western Freight and Pas- 
knger Agent. 65 Yonge-street, Toronto. D. '
V. CAMPBELL, General Manager, Mont* 
fal Qne._______

BEST HARD WOOD 4 50
BEST PINE, S3.SO PER CORD.

Æfifa 50c Extra Cut and Split

.... 17cSpecial Lily May,
Mascot, 1500 ........................ „.....................
Monte Oristo, 2000 ............. .. ................
New Bnmttwlck Don., 50,000 (pooled). 4c
Northern BoHe. 400 ............. ..
Noble Five, 4000............................
oik. Gold Fields. 1000 .................
POOBMAN, 1000 ........................
Keco, 1000 .........................................
Royal Gold, 1000 ........................
Rambler-Cariboo, 1000 ................
Red Mountain View, 10,000 ...

ugxler, 1000 ........................ ........
St. Elmo, 24,(KW ............................
San Joaquin. 10,060 ...........
Rilverine, COCO ................................
St. Keveme, 1000 ................ .
Two Friends. 2500 and 200 ....
Tin Horn, 500 and 300 .......
Victoria Texeda. 4000 ......... ..
Van Auda, 25,000 ............
White Bear, 500 and 200 .........
War Eagle, 5000 to 10,000 .........
Winchester, 200 ............................
Wonderful Group, up to 10,000 
West Le Rod, 500 and 1000 ...

1000 ......Alh"raT»ml°200U V.."................ .......... 7c

^r£ooQ?if:^MiKKd^r-.V.: &

Cvlonna, 5000 ...-,......... ....................... 'J2>/rC
Canada Mutual, 6000 tpooled)
Deer Park, 1000 and 8U0 .
Dry Belt, 4000 ......................
Dardanelles. 2000 .............
Elise, 10,000 ......................
Evening Star, 1500 .....
Foley, 500 ........................
Falrvlew Con. ....................
Fire Mountain, 500 .........
OoMen Cax*e," "up to ï(XXt . .Great Sacrifice
Great Western, 5000.....................
Gold Bluff, Dividend payer, 5000
Hill Top, 9600 and 500 ...............
Home shake, 2000 ............................
Hiawatha, 1000 • ............. .
Iron <>,?*,k5<hki>(poâed) .........

K^tl/mve^qUi<*)," 2ÔÔÔ".".. ; :

Le Rol, 500

2c
Call

Be
Call lie

. Calllie
ir>c4V2c

$1.6514c
4c4c OFFICES:. 38c...................... 7¥jc

,.,:.Very Special............$100
...................... 00c

4cPowerful Interests Which Will Be 
Arrayed Against the Project.

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street 
578 Queen-street W.
J352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing*

Me SjKm
5c
So65 c
So KScGnllITENDING PASSENGERS TO EUROPE nger mileage. Whet 

this paper do under 
Just wliat these

Call. 30cny reader of 
circumstances? Call2cP*Mtc»*plrUe4 Citizens Shonld Come I* 

(he Front Now—Tk* Wealth of an Ocean 
—Tarante OS tbe Main Line—Another 
Writer Point. Ont the Natnrnl Route 
far the Preposed Rond.

Editor World : Of all the sebemea to 
promote the growth of the City of Toronto 
and to raise It from tbe slough of despond

SHOULD NOTE THE ATLANTIC 
SAILINGS FOR NEXT WEEK ...

Canard Line S.S. Umbria (8000 tons), 16th 
anuary, from New York.
Dominion Line S. S. Canada (9000 tons),

->th January, from Boston.
I 'omimon Line S. S. Scotsman (6040 tons), ** 

!>lh January, from Portland.
All of the above steamships have very 
ne accommodation In all classes^ at low

A. P. WEBSTER,
iortheast Corner King and Yonge-strcets 

is Sole Toronto Agent.

7c(’all
7c. 25c l)i/2c:l")c
Call. 12c* Call16c
ae. Siie 

,$7JS0
POORMAN and IRON MASK.

A rich strike has been made In both these mines, and both are exceptionally

It ymfwant tlfrealise'qidckly? rabuy'at the lowest quotation», write- or wire. Send 
fire cîitis tor la?ge map, showiig routes, mileage aad photographs of the KLON-

DIiWr,V,n. 2765 WILLIAM C. FOX, Mining Broker,
letepbone 2T60. 21 Adelalde-strcet E., Toronto.

19c

stes.

ment
lway. iIt isappears the most promising.way

enggested that the construction of this 
railway will secure for Toronto a large 
portion of the trade In the products of 
Hudson Bay which now goes by sea to 
the New England States, and will open up 
a great tract of virgin country, whose 
trade also shall become tributary to this
L'To appreciate fully how Inviting this pro
posal must be to the citizens of Toronto, 
one has only to consider frankly for a 
moment the present position of the city, 
especially as contrasted with Its great rival, 
the City of Montreal.

Firstly, then, Montreal Is possessed of 
the head offices .of botu the great railway 
companies who control the carrying trade 
of Canada. The heart and brain, so to 
si-eak, of these great corporations are 
situate there, and we may be sure that 
Montreal gets the best of their thought 
and the best of their enterprise at «U1 
times.

But if this should he thought by some 
to be comparatively trivial, whut shall be 
said of our geographical position in relation 
to these two loads? Toronto Is simply a 
wayside station between their terminals, 
if a carload of merchandise leaves Mont
re ail for the west,, why should it atop at 
Toronto if the company can get the mileage 
on it for a farther, haul of 5U|) miles, more 
ori less? - OMf, oi-ehe ether hand, a car- 
load Is sent from the west. It Is equally 
the Interest of both of these railway com
panies that it does jiqt step until it reaches 
Montreal.

XXCURSION TICKETS ELIAS ROGERS C9-Special § To-dayNORMAL SCHOOL EXAMS.a
paver IJne every Wednesday to Liverpool, 
llan Lifle every Saturday for Liverpool, 
nehor Line every Saturday to.Glasgow.
11 an State every Saturday to Glnsgow. 
Ilgon. Furness, Leyland Line, New York 

to London.
Special toons to all winter resorts In Unit- 
I State* and Europe.
Before purchasing your drafts on Europe 
*r our quotations and save money, 
tes are away down.

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.

The Werld If Names ere TVnea t Blame
Spelled Wrewelv-Blame the De

partment Hr Pear Writing.
Below will be found retraits of the Normal 

School and Normal College examinations. 
Thé marks of unsuccessful candidates will

16,000 B. C. Gold Fields.... 81c 
10,000 Smuggler

See Annual Report, Tuesday’s 
World.

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

I20c D ROP IN !Our
be forwarded In the course of jjfcw days 
without application to the department. The 
certificates of successful Normal School stu
dents and of such successful Normal Col
lege candidates as have submitted mtlsfae-

sri'pÆtSg
within two weeks;

Wo keep 
our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy— 
with more business " in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
we will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and wiil guarantee 
satisfaction.

OWES! RATES TO ENGLAND E. STBACHAN COX,line, which, on reaching the 
district, enters some of usBEAVER S.S. LINE—LIVERPOOL. 

[Gallia, Jan. 12. Lake Winnipeg. Jan. ldi 
|ake Ontario, Jan. 26.
F ANCHOR S.S. LINE—GLASGOW. 
Furnessia, Jan. 15. Ethiopia, Jân. 23. 

[nchoria, Feb. 12.
klLSON & F URN ESS-LEY LAND LINE— 

TO LONDON DIRECT.
Victoria, Jan. 8. Alexandria, Feb. 5. Vic- 

[»ria, Feb. 12.
[ROBINSON & HEATH, Custom Housa 
brokers, 69% Yonge-street, Agents.

9 Toronto-Street. • * >
NORMAL SCHOOL. ?Mining

Syndicate
Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 

(Sea particulars below).

DIRECTO RIB t

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J.D. 0HIPMAN, Esq, Vice-President

Pees Candidate*.
Messrs. Aird, Bart le, Barton, Burns, Oar- 

ere, Chadwick, Otarke, Coleman, Corkill, 
Dempsey, Doran, IHimdaiU, Driscoll, Dun
lop, Et-Jilin, Elliott, English, Eyre, Fergu
son, Fleming, "Fretts, Gallagher, Gordon, 
Harper, Hams, E. E. Hartgan, Jamieson, 
Keeuian, Lanigmvau, Lister, Laney, Mustenl, 
McCrtn$n>on, McNair, Nixon, Porter, lte- 
velle, Rhodes, Rioptn, Rowe, H. L. Smtth, 
R. Snvytli, Stevenson, A. Taylor, E. A. Tay
lor, Trodgeon, Tweed. Wallace

Misses Anderaon, Barron, Blata, Blair, 
Bleakley, Bower, Bowling, Burrell, Byers, 
Cameron, (Jhapman, Ohcyue, Goetln, Clu 
Crihb, Gi-onhi, Doncaster, Dunlop, Ford, 
Fraser, French, Graham;. Grier, GirlH*, 
Htmehaw, Harper, Howson. Hug lies, Inglls, 
Joboston, Kells, Lang, Lawrence, Lfd^aid, 
Mtcpheuson, McClure, Moffatt, McCullough, 
McGllllcudy, McUlvern, McIntyre, Newtcm, 
Ntxm-an, Gwens, Powell, Ramsay, Roberts, 
Robert son, Roee, D. E. Ron L. E-Ron 
Sheppard, M. I. Stewart, O. F. Stewart, 
Sttitin, Springstead, Thonïfwoii, Tomwou, 
Watson, Williams, A. M. Wilson, C. L. 
Winters, L. Winters, Vanderburgh, Suthvr- 
land, Campbell, Ballantyne, llhocnfx.

Honor Candidates.
Misses CJelland, Maegregor, Sanderson, 

Scott, Sevaneon, M. William», Altln, Braith
waite, E. a. Brown, M. Brown, Fletcher, 
Haimhoo, A. L. Harris, Mitchell, Motleach,
I. O. llillUlMt, Reed, Tail, Topping, Tnndar, 
Waters, White, A. E. Ci. Wilson.

Mtssr.-. Baird, Bine, Braekenridge, Bran- 
dow, Brooke, Brown, Christie, Cilquhonn, 
Coombe, Carriglll, Creba, Dawe, Good, 
Grant, Hogan, Hodges, Hood. Hughes, Ker- 
foot, Kidd. LLnley, Lloyd, Macdonald, Mc- 
Ftrfene, Marshall, Mattlce, Moore, mott, 
McCualg, McCulloch, D. McKenale, D. C. 
McKenzie, Remmer, A. G. Smith, Traver, 
Woetilor, Wilcox, Wilson, Yost.

Messrs. Adshead, T. E. Clark, Dwyer, 
Pratt, G. F. Smith, Whiting, Blackloek, 
Bolton, D. A. Brown, C. Brown, C. Fores
ter, Garbutt, MacIntyre, MdTlavlah, Tasker, 
Merry, Andrew.

Medallists—Mr. T. E. Clarke, Mr. L. H. 
Taisker. „

M tves Andrews, Beamish, J. A. Brown, 
Bukholder, Oaimpbell, OmMn, Cowan, Davis,
J. E. Dobble, Fleming. E. C. Forster, Green, 
A. G. Harris, Inch, Joràe», JCulght, Lock- 
ner, Morris, Mott, Mngan, McLaohlan, 
Poynter, Pnllei^ K. H. Thompson, Wood, 
Gaibiulth, Deacon, Hicks.

THE STANDARD FUEL COM 
PANY OF TORONTO.

limited.

TEL. 663, 1636.

con-

uropear and Foreign !A Syndicate Is .now béing formed 
to purchase and develop valuable 
mining properties near the Mikado 
Mine, I.ake-of-the-Woods District. 
This is a ground-floor opportunity. 
Only a small cash outlay required 

For full particulars apply to

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

. M. MELVILLE, SIU SANDFORD FLEMING,C.E..K.C.W.G. 
HUGH SCOTT, E*q.s Insurance Under

writer.
A. S. IRVING. Esq..Director Ontario Bank.
G. J, CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant

Receiver-General.
WALMSLET. Esq..
Queen City In*. Co.

H. M. PELLATT. Esq.. President Toronto
Electric Licht Co.

OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E., London. Eng.
Interest allowed on money- deposited in 

General Trust Fund. 4 per cent 
num, compounded half-yearly ; if 
three years or over.4% per cent, per annum. 

Government, Municipal and other Bond» 
sale, paying from 8

Off the Halo Line ol C. P. K.
Bqt, while this is our position with re

ference to the G.T.R. and the Detroit and 
Chicago divisions of the C.P.R., it must 
not be forgotten that the main line of the 
C'.jp.Ii. gives us the go-by entirely. We 
are not even directly connected witn it by 
nuy branch line of the C.P.K.. the road to 
North Bay being owned by the G.T.R. It 
is, therefore, the interest of the Canadian 
Pacific that all shipments to and from 
points west of North Bay should be made 
to or from Montreal, as against Toronto.
XJutti recently, this city had. through the 
Northern and Midland divisions ef the 
G.T.R., control of the trade of the timber 
and agricultural lands of that portion of 
the Province lying south of the main line 
of the C.P.R. and east of the Georgian 
Bay. but the construction of the parry 
Sound Railway has cut us off from even 
that. It is obvious, therefore, without go
ing further into the matter, that Toronto’s 
sphere of influence, so to speak, is being 
ri'pidly contracted, and not enlarged. Onr 
trade is not so much continental as local.
We are limited largely to supplying the 
wants of a comparatively small area of 
agricultural country, which may be de
nominated a finished country; that is, one 
no longer Inviting capital for its develop
ment. cither in connection with its lum
bering opérations or in tbe construction of 
public or private works.

Notwithstanding this, we shall, as a city, 
no doubt experience a decided improvement 
In our business from the general revival in 
trade throughout the Dominion, but it is 
difficult to see how this Is to be permanent 
unless we can secure the trade of 
larger slice of our great national heritage 
than we now possess.

The Wealth of an Ocean.
Under these circumstances, the proposal 

to endow us with the wea-lth of an ocean, 
for such the Hudson Bay is, and to give 
us the trade of a tract of country equal 
to a good-si zed kingdom, with natural re
sources, the exploitation of which will give 
employment for years to labor and to capi
tal. Is peculiarly welcome and opportune, 
end if the gentlemen who arc now' ap
proaching the city for a bonus can “deliver 
the goods” promised, ttieir demand for 
fîioo,U00 as the consideration thereof would 
not seem unreasonable. But can they se
cure ns this trade by the construction of 
the James Bay road ? What guarantee" have 
we got, or can we get. that we shall not be 
completely sidetracked in respect of this 
traffic as we are in respect or 
the ccntbiental traffic? I 
on examination of the facts will show’ not 
only that it is possible we may be side
tracked, but that it is probable we will,
for it is almost certain this trade will be Editor Woild* I wxis uot a little amused 
fllverted to the east and west pf us before ja:ft night M the meeting in the Parliament 
It reaches Toronto, unless the road is built Bulldto-’s but not by any means edified a»t 
ln<l owned by the city. tbu tomé ’and eeJtisti arguiMfuts advanced by

Now, wliat are the facts. Gentlemen .)un .heterogeneous unu» of humanity In the 
O'™1"? », charter for ft railway from To- ut T^nusJnuiters, either money or
î!i?*o t° Jftmes Bay ask the city for 7300,- jaluV nolJe vf whom «veined to know what 
ooo by way of bonus In aid of the construe- tlli.y wanted or where the begin-
tion of that part of the road between To- f *'r „mlnjg of their pet «chôme was. 
lento and North Bay, or the Intersection •» JS e u. . w'hole meetingof the main line of the C.P.R. For the ^ l"4LJd to gru^P S'fcS ot ouS 
remaining portion of the road, lying be- „nd «‘othran out of their dilemma was the 
tween the U P.R. and James1 Bay, they Xticwnëy Geueral Mmself, who thiew a 
will, no doubi ask and obtain from the u (.cl<| wa,t(.r „„ Mu. of tlielr exorbitant 
I rovlnce and ire i n tbe Dominion bonuses i., . . ,i : i uct 1 v staling to them thatto the extent of J6200 per mile. The road It- ^railway^ nlreSdy luSSd.zed 

we ore assured by the promoters who ^««5^ t(> Bay, and thow
are among our best and most enterprising dtecrghv- lines5 to and from all points ot
> tlzenv, will have ample traffic to make It ' bad better keep quiet for a Ut-

from tlie start. Now. as we all know. . .. . ^ iin - is '‘remain in abeyance until
railway construction and equipment Is a “« tint , rnai (,
eomporativelv cheap matter compared with The pubtk: generaHy give a certain big
Uhat it was when most of our nresent * xvZii known coruoration the credit for«md» were constructed, and, with 111 tie ^ i bXg to'e^pri^ n.o?f™ promoter of this 
nothing to pn.v for right-of-way, there will J £■ ,7V.,Itu" ikm It such 1» ft f«<T,
,bc no difficulty In floating the bonds of the • . . yi(>l,uj slioatld have been it*preseo-ted
company for a sufficient amount to build big Mo^ ammiu i4.v bare the
the road, leaving the bonuses as a profit at the nretlng st 
to the holders of the charter. I do not tbe^elv" -Mnigly!

Not Urqnlrril at Prcucul. 
prcffüostd raljwy to Sudbury 

iiKire required at preeent than ^he «ax» 
wheel to a csaritage. iorointo 4? alraady 
gettins its fair «luire of freight and 1 «ovsen- 
cers flora tihnt quarter and Sault 8te.Ma.rle, 
bv the Grand Trunk system, which inter- 
cepts all at Noatli Bay. and if th* corpora
tion think another railway is absolutely ne- 
ce^ary between the points already named. 
Why do they mot put rome of 
thi'lr hard-earne<l coin in It tbemseivea. 
and not ask the city to advance money for 
a venture which is altogether for their 
own use? The very route chosen by these 
"silent” friends or go-betweens shows at 

who the generalissimo of this grand

The Wabash Railroad.
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
mô’t perfect railway system in America 
—tit' great winter tourist route to the 
Soutn and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas. Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World : Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabnsh new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian Passenger Agent, N. E. 
cor. King and Yonge-sts.. Toronto, ed

EPPS’S COCOAwlH be found too 
tbe railway com-:or. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010. FRED. J. CHEESEWORTH,
75 Canada Life Building,

TORONTO. ENGLISH
BREAKFAT COCOA

Ylce-Prcei-TH13 THOMAS
dententrai Ontario Ryt MINING STOCKS Possesses the following Distinctive 

Merits :
DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.
Prepared by JAMES EPPS & OOi 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

connection with the Grand Trunk and 
inadian Pacific Railways, going sonth, 
nins leave Trenton Junction at 6.25 and 
.55 a.m., and on Saturdays at 5.15 p.m. 
'nve the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
ling north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
5.50 a.m. and C.P.R. Junction at 7 a.m.

Hiawatha...................25
Smuggler. . . 
Hammond Reef . .23 
Golden Cache . . 1.00
Saw Bill.................. Call
Comstock.............. .25
Tin Horn 
B. C. Gold Fields .9

F. McPHILLIPS,

per an- 
left for. .16

and Debentures for 
to 414 per cent, ner annum.

3. 8. LOCKIB. Manager.»; 135
cun-

60 We are able to offer 
the REFINED OIL 
TRADE

AT LAST"I could die dancing" was the frequent re
mark ot Mrs. Hattie Shelly of Now York. 
Sunday night she -had a dancing party at 
her home. At its close, she remarked that 
she had had "a lovely time.” Monday morn
ing ehe said she felt tired and would re
main in bed. Her husband found ber there 
dead when he came home.

-AND-

SARNIA OILLLAN OR DOMINION LINES 1 Toronto-street. Toronto.Tel 1800.

If 900 People1 MOWN GOLD AND COPPER MEDIRECT SERVICE

Free Trial To Any Honest Man PRIME WHITE AND WATER WHITErtland, Me., and Liverpool, Ena. out of I ooo said a thing was 
best, you’d believe it? Of 
course you would !

Well, Cottam’s Seed occu
pies just that unique position 
among bird keepers, bo, see 
that you get it, and
NOTH'F cornu a co rognon, ' «
IVU 1 ILL label. Content», nvmufBetared under 
6 patent», sell separately—BIRD BRKAD, lOe. ; PERCH 
HOLDER. 5e. ; SEED, 10e. With C0TTAM8 SEED you 
get this toe. worth for 10c. Three time» tbe value ef 
•ny other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTIAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post free tto.

of Parry Sound, Limited.
Lamp Oils made from Canadian Crude, 
which are free from the Impurities which 
have hitherto made Canadian Inferior to 
American oil.
Yhla Oil ls the product of a new 
IIIIO 'ell nnd extensive refinery 

at SARNIA, ONT., Just completed at ft 
■Up _ expenditure, for tbe express 
purpose of securing (his result from Can
adian Crude Petroleum.

A block of Treasury Stock fs now 
offered to the public at 25c per dollar 
share.

non-assessable end non'personal liability. 
Assays rumiing from $25.00 to $249.00. 
Prospectus forwarded on application to

Date from 
Portland.

. .Jan. 8,"98. Jan. 7,9 a.m. 

. .Jan. 15,"98. Jan. 14,9 a.m. 

. .Jan. 20/98. Jan. 19,9 a.m. 

. .Jay. 23/98. Jan. 22,9 a.m. 

. .Jan. 30/98. Jan. 29,9 a.m. 
..Feb. 3/98. Feb. 2,9a.m.

Date from 
Toronto. The Foremost Medical Company 

in the ,World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

[learner, 
risian .... 
lurentian .. 
btsman ...
Imidian ...
I-1 ha genian 
Lrador ...
Ingolten.............Feb. C/98. Feb. 5,9 a.m.

a much

very large
HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 

HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 
TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

«mu- george MONTEITH,
Official Broker,

oxt.
Leave Grand Trunk's own wharf at Port- 
<1 after arrival of connecting train, dl* 
t for Liverpool, saving time formerly 
|ep by call at Halifax, 
bites plans and information fronj regu- 
I Allan and Dominion Line agents.

NORMA L COL LEGE. MIn all the world to-day—in all the history of the 
world—no doctor nor Institution has treated and 
restored so manv men as has the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that the company controls 
some inventions and discoveries which have no 
equal in the whole realm of medical science.

But I ami, 
there js too 
the general taxpayer, 
tion of t-hto railway proposition rests, to 
exptc: thto discussion to ever get buyo-pd 
tlu* academiLc stage in face of the powerful 
interests Which will be arrayed against it.

Gibbs Blackstock.

LIMITED,
SAMUEL ROGERS, President. 613

Head Office, - Toronto
MINING STOCKSPass Candidate».

Messrs. Anderson, John Brown, Beecroft,
D. Brown, Blaoklook, Boyd, Beroath, ti. 
Brown, Brnttton, Bolton, Vase, T. E. ("lark, 
M. N. Clark, J. W. Day, Downing, Denny, 
Dix. Dwyer, Dun-bar, Froatee, J. Graham, 
Hutchinson, F. A. Jones, W. 8. Janes, C. G. 
Kelly, Langs Luck. Moore, Manning,
In tyre, A. B., McNabb, O’Brien, Barnsay, 
Ilobsou, Saiundens, Sheridan, Shier, Tasker, 
Theobald, T. M. Wilson, Williams, ». 
Wright, R. T. Hodgson.

Mieses AlUn, 8. E. Dabble, Frelelgh, Fyle, 
Fraser, Hauaihoe, Holmes, Jeckell, Jntnn- 
etcm, Jamison, Molr, Mallory, E. O. Smith, 
Sharer, White, Waters, Weir.

»perlal Examlnallen.
The following have passed the specialist 

examination:
English and History—W. G. Armstrong, 

H. W. Brown, C. Brown, F. H. Clark, L. 
Norman, "J. H. Putman, M, F. Libby, H. B. 
Mills, C. Smith.

Science—P. W. Brawn, J. F. Hutch lean, 
R. T. Hodgson, W. S. Kirkland, W. R.

y, L. Mlglit, J. R. Moore, J. J. Mor
gan, J. MoNleve, T. M. Wilson.

French and German—A. E. Day, W. K. 
Forons. W, E. Macphorson, F. Weldenham- 
mer. W. B. Wetdenhammer, A. A. Armour,
E. Henstridge, M. C. Mills, I. J. Maction- 
gal-1. A. M. Wllleon.

Ma t hematic»-J. L. Hogg.
Classics -L. H. Tasker.

Sales yesterday: 2000 Bannockburn, 
2500 Sixrkane-Kaslo, 1000 Canada Mu
tual, 1000 Winchester, 4000 Con. Sable 
Creek, 500 Tin Horn.

Ml J. H. 681811
16# KING-m 

WEST,
TORONTO,

Thome»

60}USE ROSE BLOOM 
fouhe COMPLEXION

SCIENCE TRIMMIN4 
^JHELAHPOF 

XUFE.

Every $25 invested now in a certain 
Mining Stock of which I have private 
information will realize $5Q. Intending 
investors are invited to write or call.

Mac on
Treats Chnnli 
Ijleea.es eei 
tiTM SproUU Â» 
ten tion to

»»!■ OtiegsM.

A. Pirn plea VU 
Cera Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseased 
of a Private Nature, ae Imgotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of Ion*, 
■landing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dla- 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to S p.m. Snn- 
<tnv«. 1 n.m. to t n.m.

THE XATUHA L BOUTE.the rest of 
venture to thinkAND ITS

STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS
IS THE ONLY

This Writer Thinks the Proposed Bead t* 
Sudbury Unnecessary. J. ENOCH THOMPSON

34 Adelaide-Sti E. Good looks are desii’ed as well as 
admired by all. Rose Bloom clears, 
nourishes, purifies and benutifier 
it is a skin food, a skin tonic and 
a corrector of every blemish of tbe 
complexion — healthful, soothing 
and fragrant. Prepired by Verc 
de Vere Toilet Specific Co., 63 
Bellevne-place. Sold by all drug
gists, price 50 cents; by mail 60 
cents.

Endorsed by eminent dermatolo
gists.

mCANADIAN DIRECT FAST LINE
RÔSSLÀND MINING STOCKS4TO THE HEART OF THE

IRON MASK.
EVENING STAR.
CALEDONIA CONSOLIDATED. 
ST. ELMO.
MAYFLOWER.
SILVERINE.
EASTERN MINING SYNDICATE. 
Full information regarding alJ stocks.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
42 King Street West,

Toronto.

flNDIKE and YUKON 
COLD FIELDS

IX-

lit-
Udd

■roughly Equipped TOURIST CAR to 
he PACIFIC COAST without change,

LEAVES TORONTO
(ery Friday at 1.20 p.m.
reserve berths in Tourist Car and on 
unships, ge t -Time Tables. Maps, P;im- 

find mil information apply to aqy 
idinn Pacific Ity. Agent, or C. E. Mcr 
Tson, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

go much deception has been practiced th ad
vertising that this grand old company now for the 
first time makes this startling offer

They will send their costly and magically effec
tive appliance and a whole month’s course of re
storative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to any honest and reliable man !

Not a dollar need be advanced—not a penny 
paia-till results are known to and acknowledged 
bv the patient.
'The Erie Medical Company’s appliance and 

remedies have been talked aoont and written 
about all over the world, till every man has heard 
of them.

They restore or croate strength, vigor, healthy
Tbey^ulckly stop drains on the system that sap 

tbe energy.
Thev care nervousness, despondency and all 

the effects of evil habits, excesses, overwork, eto.
They give fall strength, development and tone 

to every portion and organ of the body 
lure is impossible and age is no barri

This *• Trial without Expense ” offer is limited 
a abort time, and application

8ICCANTIA.
H»Tel. 282. Sure cure for GOITRE, commonly called, 

thick neck. No Inconvenience caused in 
using, being applied externally. Pnt up in 
$1.00 bottles. Testlmonals from those cor
ed upon application. Sleeantia will ne «eut 
to any address upon receipt of price.

Address C. W. Tefft, Box 86, Markham.
i »4Gleet, Sperm.torrhme, 

■ White., unn&tur.l dl». 
bariimu KraiMtoe. dharge», or any luflemnm- 
iSlmEvm CHEsicAU3o.t!?n' lr,rlutlon or «■«"- 

rjMriNHATi n tion °“ m 11 c o* s mem-^Q»CIII1TI,0,^ bran™. Not aatrlngent 
a. a.„or poleonomi.

*°»d by nrantah.
' ™ Circuler sent on

ORES ASSAYED CUitE YOURSELF!
Use Big Cl for Gonorrhoea,

ts.
Tine Grant Laboratory

8M Lombard St., Toronto.
Commercial analysis of all kinds execut

ed. Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes.

MINING STOCKS.
Le Roi ..........
2000 Ibex ....
500 Yale ...

1000 Lloyd .,
1000 Briton .
500 Hansard 
500 Ont. Gold Fields.
500 Dundee (special).
250 Gold Hills..........

1000 Colonna................
1500 Evening Star ...
1000 Iron Colt............................
Minnehaha (Camp McKinney),

■block.
Above quotations subject to previous 

sale.
CURKIE & KITELEY, Brokers,

Yonge-street, Toronto.

... 7.85 
make offer 
make offer 
.. . .0(1

LEGAL.

OIK 1. IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
I Lugenlv Ward, of the City of Toron
to tin- County of York, in the Province 
utarlo. wife of Ehcr Brock Ward, will 

(.'■ to the Parliament of Canada, at the 
t session thereof, for a Bln „( Divorce 
It her husband, Ebcr Broek Ward for- 

H.v of the said City of Toronto, but now 
ding at the City of Paris. France, on 
grounds of adultery, desertion and tdg- 
. McCarthy. Osier. Hoskin A- Creel- 

i. Fr< ehold Loan Building, Solicitors for 
• I>< l eant. 3

pled at Toronto, this 19tk July, 1897.

niontlon thin by way of criticism of these 
gentlemen,who arc quite within their rights Klondyke ClaimB.C. Gold Fields..................

(ioMen Gate. 3x20. 5x100..
Hammond Reef, wanted...
Smuggler, 3000 shares wanted at low rate
Golden Cache, 500 ..................................... Snap
Th: Horn........................Wanted and for Sale
Poormein ..........................Wanted and for Sale
Saw Bill ..........................Wanted and for Sale
Colonna, 1000 .................................................

8. J. SHARP.
65 Yonge-street.

............. 003
•Bid Today 

.Name Price
.00Is no 

filthThis 01)
make offer 
., .35
;; M i -2

.. .071-2
.151-2 
small

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound>1 Quarter interest for saJe iu Claim 
No. .37, bellow discovery on BON
ANZA CREEK-

Is successfully used monthly by over 
, 10,000 Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 

_ your druggist for Ceek • Cotton Boot Cem- 
fosRi. Take no other as nil Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. te, 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
fc^J-Nos. J and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible*Druggists In Canada.

DR. COWLING'S.
86Fai er.

End lob Periodical Pills
by the company to 
must be made at once.

No C. O. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy nor 
deception, no exposure—a clean business proposi
tion by a company of high financial and prof»
,iWrita*t>oditfa ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 
BUFFALO, N.Y., and refer to aaaieg the lew uni
of their offer in this p»e»».

#20,000
Title eii<i<rs«i by the Government. 
For terms apply to

L. H. BAOQUE,
.Canada Life Bldg.

Sure remedy for irregular men. 
atruatlon, a perfect monthly reg
ulator, giving reliable and aura 
results, invaluable In alimenta 
peculiar to women. $1 end fX a 
box, post-paid to any address.

Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yonge-street, 
Toronto, Ont, and by, druggist*

HOC

Telephone 2930.

FFER WANTED FOR TWO HUN- 
\ f tired ana seventeen t> ahares of the 
Kootenay Exploration Gold MintngCom- 
pany of London, England, Box 53, World.

Pup of the greatest btrssln(.s to p irents 
Uothr-r Graves' Worm Exiermlnaior. It 
prually expels worms and glv s health 

marvelous manner to the little one. ed

Phone 2822.Sold In Toronto by All wholesale and re* 
Uil di-ugglsts, w y once «

<
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WlLLIA
Pianoswall Railway, 47% »n<l 33: St, John Rail; 

way, 130 and 124; Royal Electric. 142 
141%; Montreal Hank, 238 and 235; Mer
chants’. 170 nhd 175; Commerce, 1® and 
134%; Mol sons, 210 and 202; Toronto, 237% 
and 228; Ontario, 101 and 09; Dominion 
Coal, prof., 106 and 104.

Morning sates: C. P. R--_3£(Lat BTMh ... 
87%, f() at 87%, 10 at 87. .'7a at 87%. 10 

at 8HC 25 at 87%, 250 at 87%, 223 «t <77%, 
25 at 87%. 250 at 87; Cabin, 10O at 182%. 
Halifax Heat and Light, 25 at 38%, 2o at 
.79; do., bonds, *0000 at 84%: Ulebellou. 88 
at 109, 388 at 100V4. 25 at 109%. 25 at ltol 
Street Railway, 200 at 243%, -■> at 24.1%, 
F50 at 243%. 25 at 243%j__do.. new 100, 93 at

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 1L at IO.’tS'm at*193,"îÈjat°102%, 175 at 192%; 

Consols closed % higher to-day. RoynJ Klectrle. 10 at 141, MO etIn P«ri® 3 P*' cenL reQtea a" higher at U\t9Sm. 2oitW^ ^ tttoSk’sTO at «2%. 

1031 25c. geo at 02%. 3 at 93, 30 at 02%, 200 at 92%.
The bullion withdrawn from the Bank of io at 03, 225 nt 02%. 50 at 92%. 000 at 92%. 

England on balance to-day was £17,000. 400 at 92%, 25 nt 92%, 25 nt 92%; Hank of
A cable to A. E. Ames & Co. from Lon- Toronto, 7 at 228; Merchants’ 12 at 178%: 

don today quoted Grand Trunk 4 per Commerce. 25 at 1«Mmî Dominion coai 
cent guar, at 73*4 and first preferred at bonds. $1500 at 106%. R71,
65%. Afternoon sales: C. P.R.. 825. ataK2k

The net gold balance of the United Railway874 'ntR243%C 175 at 248#;* Gasf 50 
St-.tea Treasury Is $101,406,106. ^192%; Royal Electric, 100 at 140%; To-

Bar gold in London is 77s 10%d and ronto Railway, 250 at 02%. 175 nt 02%; 
American eagles 70s 5%d. Bank of Montreal, 2 at 235%; Montreal

Bar silver in London Is firmer at 20%d Cotton,-50 at 142. 
per ounce, and in New York at 57%c.

St. Paul’s earnings for the first week of 
January show au Increase of $100,011.

The Omaha dividend meeting will prob
ably not take place until about the end Cop sols, money ... 
of the month, it is understood that the Consols, account » 
dividend will be 2 per ovnt. for the year, Canadian 1 acme 
and It Is generally expected that the pre- New York Central, 
ilminary statement will show between 4 Illinois Centrai ... 
and 5 per cent, earned on the stock. ^ & Nashriïto! I M'Z

Northern Pacific pref.. 62*
Erie ................ ..................15%

The local money market is unchanged, Reading ..............................11%
with call loans quoted at 4 to 4% per cent. Pennsylvania Central .. 60 
At New York the closing rate was 2% per 
cent, and in London 1% per cent. The Bank 
of England discount rate is unchanged at 
3, and the open market rates 2 7 16 to 2% 
per cent.

absorbed by shorts, and it was thought 
the Loiter party also took a large quantity. 
This buying steadied the market, and there 
xx as a slow advance of lc per bushel, with 
the close a shade under the best prices at 
Vic. There was not much in the news to
day to affect prices, and the advance was 
due more to local buying than anything 
else. Bradstrect made the world’s visible 
increase 638,000 bush; clearances were 
355,000 bush; 20 loads were reported taken 
nt New York for shipment to the United 
Kingdom. Northwest receipts were 378 
cars, against 330 last year. There seems 
to be some influential buying around VOc, 
which has so far been able to check the 
dtcUne. but unless there is something soon 
to cause fresh buying the market will 
break below that figure, and have several 
cents decline. We think the market is a 
sale on such rallies as we had at the close 
to-day.

Corn has shown more Independent 
strength to day than It has for some time. 
There was good buying right from the 
start, and It was good enough to advance 
the price %c per bush. The main cause of 
the strength was an anticipate! falling off 
in receipts.

Oats were not as strong as either wheat 
cr com. The trade was small, and last 
prices were %e higher than yesterday’s.

Provisions—Receipts of hogs were 34,009, 
and the price xvas So lower. The provision 
market opened easier In sympathy with 
the bogs with a very light and scattered 
trade, A very fair demand for pork and 
ribs developed at the decline, and there 
was a firm market, with the close at best 
price of the day. We still think provisions 
should be bought on all declines.

at $3.60 to $5.85, good loads $3.35 to 
medium $3 to $3.30 nud Inferior $2.85

$3.65, 
to $3.

William Levack bought 125 cattle, ranging 
In price from $3.12% to $3.75.

A. M. Buck bought 14 butchers’ cattle, 
1000 lbs. each, at $34 per head, and four, 
weighing 900 lbs. each, nt $26.50 per head.

S. HaJUgan bought 20 cattle, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $33 per head, and $5 over on the 
lot; 10, weighing 1060 lbs. each, at $3.60 
per^ewt., and 7, averaging 1150 lbs., at

H. & E. Ma y bee bought 18 heifers, 950 
lbs., at $3.50 per cwt.. and 24, a mixed 
load, 1030 lbs. each, at $3.40.

Wilson & Rountree were buying and 
slaughtering cattle at the Harris Abattoir. 
They killed and shipped one load y 
day and another to-day. They will shin 
from three to six cars per week and each 

. — . car will contain 40 cattle when dressed.
** Chleac#. C. Schlegel sold 23 cattle. 1030 lbs. each,

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 1L jf3VaifceB»Sw 10 cattle, 1000 lb», each, 

Lard 1* 3d lower In Liverpool. at *35 per head.
,0Wer UTer ba®r^nf,,eHUin(^Le0,,treatar*^

^àrwh«t ,n^bLgo'%c higher at 01%c. ■ »'"> W 1000 lbs. each,

May wheat on curb 91c. I Stockers and feeders were not plentiful
91%ttVoi%?r WheRt 90,46 to 9°%C’ *■"• aCraPÆ A™Hunnlsett bought four feed-

* w*___ ona^» _Qn_ fr*- **>0 lbs. each, at $3.50, and 10. avenirPuts on May com 20%c, calls 29%c to ing 880 lbs. <*aoh, at $3.40 per cwt.
29%c. XVI11 lam Crmlock bought 10 feeders.

At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.10 for weighing 850 lbs. each, at $3.50 per cwt. 
Jon. and at $3.15 for March. A. M. Buck bought five feeders, 1000 11*.

s? Vi ïït'fjzszi I ***"•1000
for Wednesday : Wheat 4. com 350, oats MV to ,44

Market firm, with offerings of 14.
Trice» for calves and sheep, unchanged. 
Hog» firm, with best selections selling at 

*4.90 to *5.12%. bnt they bad to be choice 
and weigh not less than ISO nor more than 
200 11k to bring th« latter price. Prices 
for thick and light fats unchanged.

Shipments per G. T. R.: William Levack, 
3 cars; Rountree & Wilson, 3 cars; W. H. 
Dean, 2 care: A. SI. McIntosh, 2 carat and 
Brown & Snell, 1 double-deck of sheep, all 
for export, via Portland.

Shipments per C. P. R.: 8. Halllgan, 3 
cars, and R. J. Collins. 1 car, all for Moat- 
real.

WHOLESALE XEBOHANTS. WIT CLOSED VERY FI e e e eA1 To the Trade Mail
Orders
Prompt

Attention

MANandi|
January 12. Business on the Canadian Exchanges 

Large and Values Firm.
The Shorts as Well as Leiter Said to 

be the Chief Buyers.
i'S NINETEENBUSINESS

with us in Prints was never 
better than at present The 
control we have of

CRUM’S
goods secures for us the strong 
position of having the best

PRINTS
in the market. Every piece 
stamped with their own stamp

IN | lr—-
J‘‘oo„r vx

1 - Pq
i f
i!

per head.
300

AFURSat
lerelal CableCanadian Pnelflc and Cm

arc Elgber-Advaace la Montreal Cetton 
-Wall-slreel Fairly AeUve Witt Clo a 
Strong -Honey Easy.

e e e e
a Looks comfortable, and 

‘5 feels more comfortable 
f than he looks-

la crease la «be World's Visible-Liverpool 
Cables Lower—Small Slocks la Paris- 
Live Megs Firmer is «be Local Market - 
ProTlsIaas Fli

4»
ester-

Igfn
il

And of This $270,1 
James Bay R

FUR CAPS 
GAUNTLETS { 
COATS.

iitii

:t

H TWO EASTERN LIFilling Letter Orders a Specialty. • ■ •

Our stock Is large in 
these goods, at right 
prices.

John Macdonald & Co.i

Hip* Wellington and Front Streets L,
TORONTO. Ontario and Rainy Rive 

$3000 Per Mile—$12
each.140. ESTAS"D ISIS.London Stock Market.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 378 car», as against 330 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

The world’s visible supply of wheat in
creased 638,000 bushels during the week, 
as against a decrease of 1,630.000 bushels 
the corresponding week of last year.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour, 4020 
barrels and 27.885 sacks; wheat, 56,711 
bushels.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 
34.0'S), or 2000 less than expected. Esti
mated for Wednesday 41,000. Market slow 
and 5c lower.

Jan. 10. Jan. 1L
Close. Close.

112 11-10
CANADIAN FAILURES.

I AT OSGOODE HALL.

? Jas. H. Rogers
5 84 Yonge St. ^

...112 0 16

...112 11-16 112 13-16 
89%

114

«

R. 6. Dan * Co. Report a Large Becrease 
la Member of Fallares and lbe 

A meant Involved.
. 88%

A She Same A meant Fer M 
dale, Manereft and Oil 
Big Depalatlea ta 
North Ottawa and Sen 
Also Ask for Aid for tk 
Bridge.

Yesterday afternoon In 
the Government announce 
to the subsidizing of rally 
on the order paper of the H 
certain proposed bonuses, 
most Interesting Item to 
the series Is one which mes 
sidy to a link of the Ja’me 
Second In Importance Is dot 
sldizlng 40 miles more of 
Rainy River Railway. Tbit 
pose of extending the road 
Mine Centre, to Fort Fra 
at the head of navigation 
River. The grants amount 
000, and It is understood 
session closes another set 
bonuses will be brought don 

The list of subsidies so I 
the Government Is outlined 

O. sad K.B. Kallwai 
To the Ontario A Rainy 

from a point at the wejdt 
165 miles heretofore .Bed 
or near Fort Frances, a dlst 
Ing 40 miles,
-*120,000.

To the Pembroke Southei 
t.ween Pembroke and Oolde 
point In the northeast part < 
of Alice to the nortbeaste 
the said township, a dlstan 
u eggb subsidy of *3000 a ml 

Two Eastern Liars 
To the Irondale, Bancroft 

way, from a point 45 mile1 
at the end of the portion of 
which aid was granted In 1 
due east for a distance of 1 
subsidy of *3000 a mlle-^*3i:

To the Bay of Quinte It a 
extension or branches of It 
authorised line of railway i 
lage of Twed as will oot exc
lu all, and will enable the i

To-day’s Lists.
Single Judge, at 11 a.m. : Gooderham ▼. 

JDliver. re Army & Navy Clothing Co.
Divisional Coart, at 11 a.m. : Healy Y. 

Pafontaine. Lafontaine v. Healy, Johnston 
V. Galbraith, Farquharsou v. Imperial Oil 
C., the Queen v. Fitzgerald, Drury v. Me
dially. XV ylde v. Perry.

Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m. ; The court 
will call the nrst 26 cases on the general 
L»t; if none of the first eight (except No. 
t) are ready, they will be placed at the 
loot of the general list.

littpuriMMt ^adgroeeU.
The following cases are some of 

Interesting ot those in which j 
Were yesterday delivered by the Court of 
Appeal :

lu re Canadian Pacific Railway and 
TTownship and County of York, the appeal 
fWas by the township and county from the 
ëccislou of Justice itose on a special case. 
Ire maintenance of gates, submitted to him. 
DL'lie appeal of the county Is allowed, Jus
tice Usler dissenting, the court holding 
that it is not a person Interested within 
the meaning of the Railway Act and had 
hot invoked the aid of the Railway Com
tal t tee. The appeal of the township fails, 
the court being divided in opinion. Justice 
Meredith agreeing on this point with Jus
tice Osier.

in (Jerri v. A.O.F., the appeal - by the 
ïefindents was allowed.

In ltoden and City of Toronto, the ap
peal was by the city. Arbitrator Proctor 
found that Roden’s land near the jail had 
been damaged to the extent of $500 by the 
Aversion of the Don River. The city con
tends that Roden’s land never adjoined 
the river, and therefore the arbitrator 
bould not find damages within the scope of 
khe terms of the submission to arbitration. 
uJhe appeal was dismissed.

In Coll v. Toronto Ttailway Company, 
the defendants appealed from judgment 
of Justice Robertson.
■John Coll, on behalf

It Is gratifying that Canadian • failures 
have decreased materially In number and 

The ban£ failures were five, Meney Markets. m.amount.
against three in 1S96, but with liabilities 
of only *154,000, against *212.000. 
commercial failures were 1809, against 
2118 In 1896, a decrease of 14.<f per cent., 
and the liabilities were *14,157,496. against 
*17,169.683, a decrease of 17.5 per cent. 
In manufacturing, the decrease In number 
was over 22 per cent., and In liabilities 
over *2.000,000. or 95.8 per cent. But In 
trading the decrease In number was 12.0 
per cent, and In liabilities only 12.7 per 
cent. An increase appears in brokerage 
a lid other failures of 10 in number, or -’4) 
per cent, and of *471,000 In liabilities, or 
almost 500 per cent. The statement by 
branches of business shows Increase over 
1696 In Iron manufacture, a large increase 
In woolen manufacture, and some Increase 
lu llqyors and earthenware, with decrease

60in w Tlio FINANCIAL BROKERS.
New l'erk tieaeln.

Henry A. King A Co., 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch to
day from New York:

_ „ _ „ The stock market was active strong and
Foreign Exchange. broad to <lay. Transactions did not rise

Aemllins Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street tv the extreme high figures of last week, 
west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, but realizations were w«l absorbed. Lon

don was a fairly large buyer to meet en
gagements tc-day. A prominent feature of

By- Sen. . ‘&kr»s affected

,« ffliK ^ff^^e01
0% to 9%;9 3-16 to 9 5-16 stocks were active and strong, but Metro- 

Doc., 60 days. ... to ...|8% to 8% polltan Street Railway reacted sharply in
Rates in New York. the late dealings. The shares of the oitum-

Actual iiu us coal carrying roads continued to
Sterling 60 l 4^;i4 89* show strength. Hawaiian sugar was fir.noterimg, M days... 4.63% 4.82% on favorable reports as to the prospect of

aemana --I 4.bu |4.80% to 4,So% ttll, treaty of annexation. P.Q. recovered
sharply on covering of traders, who had 

Tereete stock Market. sold it on the fear of hostile measures In
1 p m 3 '10 p m the Illinois State Legislature. Realization 

Ask rm Ask rm caused late reactions from highest price»,
. 240 236 23!) 234% bnt the market closed generally strong.

100% «Mi ifs.v, h In Government bonds, the old 4's registered 
* 230 227 033™ 227V. were up % per cent. The new 4's gained

176 isn 17« V: per cent. Railway bonds were cxeep-
i:i5% 135 135% 135% tlonally active at advancing prices.

189% 1 -----------

Shipping cattle, medium.. .S3 75 tb *4 25 
Bubs heavy exports, good

quality .....................................3 12% 3 65
Bulls, feeders, per cwt...
Stockers and medium to

good...................
Feeders, heavy ......................
Botchers’ cattle, picked lots 

“ good .... 
medium .
Inferior .

Springers, each ..
Milch cows, each
Calves, each .........
Sheep, per cwt. ..
Bucks, per cwt. .,
Spring lambs, each

■Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 4000; 
market steady. Sheep 11,000.

The stockfr of wheat at Port Arthur and 
Fort William are 727,711 bushels, as 
against 715,112 bushels a week ago and 
2,272,670 bushels a year ago.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 122,000 ■ centals. Including 
62,000 centals of American. Corn, same 
time, 53,200 centals.

OSLER & HAMMOND
itiiij V-TOCK BROKERS aad . 

H. O. IUnjc.su, O Financial Agent».
R. A. Smith, Member» Toronto block Excnaaga 
Dealer» m uuveiunient, Municipal, Hall
way, Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Dette it- m 
tuxes, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

2 25 E. B. Osi.EB,2 75

........ 3 00 3 25
3 40 3 75the more 

augmente 3 60- 
.... 3 35 
.... 3 00

3 85
3 60 report local rates to-day as follows:

. —Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy.

N. Y. Funds... % to
9 to

3 30|il 2 85 .8 00
.25 00 
.25 00 
. 5 00 
. 3 00

40 00 
44 00A private cable says: “The Parts stocks 

! wheat are 160.000 bnshels, as compared 
with 2,500,000 bushels a year ago. Stock* 
were allowed to run low for fear that the 
duty would be removed.”

ftp of STOCKS, GRAIN, FBOMONSSt!g. 60 days.. 
do. demand.

8 00
3 25

4 25 2 50
50 4 50

DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for dai^ 

market letter.

•wwLeading Whtni Markets. v '»»»»
II Following are the closing prices to-day 

at important centres:
Cash. May. 

91% *0 91 
0 98% 0 02%

Milwaukee, No. 1 Northern 0 91% 0 90V.
St. Louis ................................... 0 03 0 03%
Toledo ....................................
Detroit ..................................
Duluth. No. 1 hard...........
Duluth. No. 1 Northern.
Toronto, red ......................
Toronto. No. 1 hard.........

Chica
New

*0
York J. A. CORMALY & CO.I Montreal ....

Ontario ...........
Toronto ...........
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ...
Imperial ...
Dominion ....
Standard .........
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia... ..
Ottawa......................................................... 192
British America.... 127% 126% 127% 126%
Western Assurance. 165 164% 165% 165 folton Fntnres.
rvn?nmi?iôJ................ Hi ’” J?? ^>\v "i’ork, Jan. 11.—Cotton,’ futures clos-
MoutrSil Gm * "■ ini i,’,i ^ stPnrtT■ aales- 120.300 bales. JanuaryDominion Telecranh P? IS Vav4 S-74- Fpb. 5.74, March R.7& April 5.82, MayOAO Land cS Ph m 47 ^ S B-87* J,me 5.00. July 5.94. August 5.07, Sept.CNHfWpref 52 50% 53 50% 6 00’ 0ct" 5 98’ KoT’ 5 ti0’

u 66 »4ld 68 VICTORIA 8T.
Freehold Loan Bldg,. 0 91% 0 92%

. 0 92 
. 0 91

Phone IIS.% 0911/4 
% 0 90%0 91 WHFAT AND STOCKSi0 86 189% 

253 251 Cotton Market.
... 172 New York, Jan. 11.—Cotton—Spot closed
172 170% quiet and steady. Middling Uplands,

5 15-16c: middling Gulf, 6 3-16q, Sales, 311 
bales.

. 1 02 201» »’• » a cash subsidyirë About first January we Issue our annual ! 
pocket edition, “Stock and Grain Stall». ; 
tics.” FREE. Write for one. Exclusive prt- , 
vate wire to Chicago and New York. Tele- j 
phone 2031. Henry A. King A Co., Urok- | 
ere, 12 King-street cast.

* >t
172 170

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 210

ili FLOUR—The flonr market remains quiet 
and prices are unchanged. Straight rollers 
*3.80 to *3.90, middle freights.

The action is by 
of Dennis Coll, his 

eon, a newsboy. This Is the somewhat
celebrated case of the boy who, in trying WHEAT—The market Is quiet, with prices 
•to meet the great demands upon him while weak early, bnt the feeling better at close 
welling Worlds, got on the front of.a Yonge- of the day. Red winter sold outside 
wtrcct car. and alleges that he was pushed at 81c to 82c. Spring sold on Mld- 
®ff by the motorman and seriously injured, land at 82c for No. 2 and goose 77%c 
■The learned Judge entered judgment for Midland. Manitoba wheat steady, with No. 
the plaintiff, *100 for the father and *800 1 hard quoted at *1.02, grinding In transit, 
for the son. The court holds that the boy Toronto freight; 90c to 91c Fort William, 
•was not a passenger, a mere licensee at and 98c Owen Sound and Midland.
•most, and possibly a trespasser, and not -----------
entitled to recover, and allows the appeal.

In l)aw v. Ackerill, the appeal was by 
the plaintiff, the Rev, 4Samoel Daw, from so 
the judgment of the'Gtinncellor. deciding 
that plaintiff could not recover from the 
defendants, the chandvwitrdens of Christ’s 
Church. Belleville, arrears of his stipend 
as incumbent. The seats are free in th's 
chureb and the contributions voluntary,

J tmt Chancellor held that, as there was 
money in the hands of the wardens, the 

mialntiff \>uId not recover, the wardens not 
•being personally liable. The court, after 
expressing sympathy with the plalnt’ff.felt 
mound to dismiss the appeal.

In Ma kins v. Plgott. the appeal was by 
the plaintiff, who was non-suited by Justice 
Fa'eonbridge. The plaintiff was passing 
by the defendant's works In Hamilton, and, 
weeing some peculiar-looking objects lying 
wround picked up one of them to examine 
Nt. The object proved to be a dynamite 
cap and, exploding, blew off part of the 
plaintiff’s hands. The court were divided 

■an opinion, and therefore the appeal failed.

THE WAR ON COFFEE.

A. E. AMES & CO 'i
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy end sell,stocks on the To-onto, Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion. 133

ill C P R Stork....... v,
Toronto Electric... 136

do. new............... ..
General Electric.... 100 

do.
Com

do. coup 
do. reg. bonds 

Bell Telephone ....
Richelieu * Oat..
Toronto Railway .
Empress Mining .. 6
G. T. R. guaranteed 75 73

do. first pref .... 68* 66
Brit Can L & Inv.. 100 
B * L Association. 60 ... .
Can Landed & N I 102% 101 
Canada Permanent. ... 107

do. 20 per cent............. 80
Central Can Loan.. 125 
Dom S & Ï Sue.... 78 75
Freehold. 20 p c.... w 
Hamilton Provident 112 
Huron & Erie 

do. 20 per cent . • 154 151
Imperial L & I.... 100
Landed B & L................
Lon A Can L & A.. 80
London Loan ...... ...
London & Ontario.. 83 
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L & D.... ...
People’s Loan .... 42
Real Estate, L & D 65 
Toronto S & Loan. 121 117
West Can L Sc S.............  108

do. 25 per cent............. 85
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank ot Commerce, 

20, 13, 7 nt 
87*4. 25 at 87%, 50 at 87^. 25 at 87%; Cable, 
25, 25 at 182%; Richelieu. 25. 50 at 109%: 
Toronto Railway, 25, 25, 25, 50, 25 nt 92%.

rial Bank, 10. 10 at

87%; 
Richelieu.

iu ni iwtji w ... ..v, Toronto Railway, --*• 
at 92%, 25 at 92%, 20 at 92%, 25, 50, 25 at 
92. 25. 25 at 91%; Canada Per. Loan, 30 at 
107; do.. 20 per cent., 75 at 80; Hamilton 
Provident, 2 at 110; Gable, 50, 50, 50 at 
182%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 30 
at 135%. 20. 50 at 135%; Toronto, 7 at 
227%; Western Assurance, 100, 30,' 50 at 
165; C. P. R-. 25 at 87%. 50. 50, 50 at 87%; 
Toronto Electric. 25 at 135%; Cable, 15 10. 
25 at 182%, 25 at 182%; Richelieu, 2o nt 
110%. 50 nt 110%: Toronto Railway, 50, 50 
at 92%, 25 at 92%.

87% 87% 87% 87%
135% 136 135%

8% 119% lie
«il!

119% 11
1» KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.100 95

pref.............106 ... 106
Cable Co.... 182% 182% 182% 182% 
coup, bonds.. 105% 105 105% 105%

.. 105% 105 105% 105%

.. 174 172 Y 73 172
• 111 109% 110% 110%
. 92% 92 92% 921»
. 6 5 6 5

loo| JOHN MACOUN,BARLEY—The market is firmer, with No. 
2 quoted west at 32c to 34c. No. 3 extra 

at 28c and teed at 26c to 27c.
q>
Id CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 

Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 
Chicago Grain and Provisions.

65 YONGE ST.. r TORONTO
Phone 2936.

OATS—The market rules firm, with sales 
of white at 25c west and at 24c for mixed.

PEAS—The market Is firm, with dealers 
quoting all the way from 50c to 53c, north 
and west.

BUCKWHEAT—The market rules dull, 
with cars quoted at 30c to 31c outside.

RYE—The market is dull, with quota
tions unchanged at 44c west and at 45c 
cast.

CORN—The market is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Sales at 27c west for new, and 
28c for old.

BRAN—The demand Is fair, with sales 
at $7.50 to $7.75 west. Shorts role at $10 to 
$12 middle freights.

OATMEAL—The market Is unchanged, 
with car lots In bags quoted at $3.20.

75 73
68 66 68 66fc

.* 13ft

J!: R.D. Fisher&Co. British Grenadiers On 
Ready for Service

123%

80 V\|mIII
Tpl
IE™

Brokers,
10 Janes Building, Corner King and Yonge* 

Streets, and 167 Niagara Street,

Correspondents of The Municipal, 
Telegraph and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds. Grain 
and Provisions bought and sold on 
Commission for cash or on margin.

Direct private wires to leading 
Exchanges.

TELEPHONE 872.

iei170

m
iœ :::

» ::: 
120% ...

Evidence of Preparation U 
Campaign—A baa af L< 
Among the Oflcen, as 
of the Arlmacracy—Dim 
Tarns Up — Dervishes 
Nile Slowly.

3

31

:i 5 Bagar Trass People Have Open» d Hostili
ties- Canadian Trade Will Not 

be Affected.
New York, Jan. 11.—The Herald to-day 

«ays : “As the Arbuckle Sugar Refinery* 
in Brooklyn, approaches completion, the 
fuar of the sugar trust people upon the 
kroflee trade of the Arbuckle» grows hotter.

‘‘Last week the Arbucklea despatched an 
ngoiit to Europe to contract for raw sugars, 
anti yesterday the Woolson Spice Company 
—the big coffee plant acquired by Mr.Have- 
roeyer to carry on the war—reduced the 
prices of roasted coffee half a cent a 
pound. This cut, like all others of the 
•ieng series, that preceded it, was promptly 
met by the Arbuekles.

“This brings the price of roasted coffee 
at wholesale down to 8% cents a pound, 
es again-st 15 cents on Dec. 16, 1896, when 
the Mavemeyers acquired the Wool son plant 
and began the fight. The consumer can 
now buy the unprecedented amount of 10 
j>ounds of roasted coffee for $1 iu almost 
«any paj-t of the irnit$>d States where he 
formerly got but four pounds.’’

ST. LA IVREN CE MARKET. London, Jan. 18.—The t 
announc that the First 
Grenadiers, the preinietj 
Great Britain, now at 
been ordered to get tn rei 
vice in Egypt. Two othei 
tinder similar orders.

Tfcis is evidence of yn 
an important campaign.

. er of the regiment is Liet] 
and the officers include I 
of the aristocracy, anion i 
Lord Edward Herbert (8

i 1866134%; C. P. R., 50, 25, 25 nt 
fc, 50 at 87%. 25 at 87%; Cable,Receipts of grain were larger than usual 

to-day. 5500 bushels being delivered. Wheat 
steady, 1500 bushels selling as follows : 
White at 84c to 86%c, red 88%c and goose 
78c to 78%c. Rye, 100 bushels sold at 46c. 
Barley steady: 2000 bushels brought 31%c to 
34c. Oats easier, 1500 bushels selling nt 
27%e. Peas firmer; 300 bushels sold at 51c 
to 52c.

Hay easier at *7 to *9 per ton for 30 
loads. Straw steady; 8 loads sold at *6 50 
to *7.50 per ton.

Dressed hogs easier, on account of large 
deliveries from the care. Light hogs *6.20 
to *6.30, heavy *6.15 to *6.20.
Grata—

ii

R- H. TEMPLE,Sales at 1 p.m.’: Imperial Bank, 10. 
18944 ; Northwest Land pr„ 10 at 51; 
R„ 25 at 87%. 25, 25, 25, 25. 25. 25, 25 at 
Toronto Electric, 50, IQ at 135%;
ID at 100%, 50 at 110; Toronto U

um Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1686. 
Money to loan.

JOHN STARK & GO., I.MISCELLANEOUS.
31 embers Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Wheat, white, bnsh ....*0 85 to $0 86%
“ red. bush ...........  0 88%

goose, bush ........... 0 78
Barley, btlsh ...........................0 31%
Rye, bush ............................ 0 46
Oats, bush ..........................  0 27%
Peas, bush ...........
Buckwheat, bnsh 

Seed» —
Red clover, bush...
Alslke clover, bush .
Timothy, bush .........
Beans, white, hash

Hay and straw—

of Lord Salisbury, and L 
Pankenham Joyce Cecil,nl 
Marquis of Exeter.

A despatch to The Dj 
from Cairo says that d 
principal general of the 
the eastern bank of the 
era bank is being. m«inlj 
the sweepings of tribes. I 
says the despatch, are d 
ly. Serious doubts are 
to whether the Khalifa 
tuck Berber, the extreme! 
tish post.

o'78%In
0 34 Subiicribed Capital......... $833,1M

Paid-Up Capital.ê............ 195,416
Deposits received on current account. Four 

and a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUN STAN, Manager

86 King st. east, Toronto.

tiff
6 12%
5 12% 
5 00

In,all other classes, especially In the mis
cellaneous class, and In lumber. Of trading 
classes, general stores show a considerable 
Increase, and groceries, drygoods and jew
elry less In proportion, but other classes 
shew a decrease which Is relatively large 
Its liquors clothing, shoes, hardware and 
the miscellaneous class.

150 to 200 lbs. each..
“ 140 to 200 lbs...............
“ light fats......................

• “ heavy fats, per cwt..
“ sows ...............................
“ stags ..............................
“ store ...............................

obi0 51 New Ysrk Sleek». C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com
mission. 20 Toron to-strect.

. 0 34 The range In prices Is as follows:
Open High Low Close 

Am Sugar Trust... 143% 14:1% 142 143
American Tobacco.
Atchison .................
Atch:son pref ...
Balt & Ohio................ 13% 13*,
Bay State Gas.... 4 4
Brooklyn R T.... 39% 39%
Cbes & Ohio........... 22% 22% 22%
Chicago GW...........  15% 16% 15%
Cotton Oil ............. 23 23 23 23
Chi. Bur & Q.... 101% 101% 100% 101%
People's Gas........... 05% 97 95% 96%
Canada Southern... 53% 53% 53% 53%
C C C & 1.................. 30 36 35% 35%
Del & Hudson........... 113 113 112% 112%
Del, Lnc & W.... 154 154 153% 153%
Erie ............................. 14% 15 14% 15
Gen Electric Co... 36 36% 35',
Jersey Central .... 97 97 96% 97
Kansas, Texas, pr. 36% 36% 36% 36
Lake Shore...............  176 177 176 177
Louisville & Nash. 56% 57% 56% 57%
Leather pref............ 65 65 64,,-i 64%
Manhattan................114% 115% 114% 115%
Metropolitan Trac.. 153% 134 133 133

Pacific .. 34% 35 34% 34%
. l(r.b% 110 100% 110

35% 36%

Will Not Affect Canada.
Mr. William I nee of Perkins, Ince & Co. 

Was shown the despatch, and he said that 
It would not affect the Canadian trade in 
nuy way, as It was Rio low grade green 
oodee tuat was attacked, such as is not 
used in Canada, and also that tfie duty on 
toasted coffee was too high to admit of it 
being sold in this market.

.$•3 40 to $.3 60 

. 3 25 4 00
. 1 25 
. 0 60 . 0 75

375 01. »™ 91
. 12%; 1.3

90
131 35 12

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS9m::i 31 31% 
12% 12% 

3% 3%
38% 38% 

22% 
15%

PRODUCE DEALERS.
Chicago Markets. Bonds sad debentures on convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOUER ON DEPOSITS.
Highest Current Rates.

Hay, per ton.......................... *8 00 to *9 00
•' baled, cars ........... 7 50 8 25

Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 00 7 50
’’ loose, ton............... 4 00 5 00

baled, care ........... 4 60 5 00

Ensl Buffalo Cattle Market. Fresh Meats, 
Prime Meats, 
our specialty.
By the Quarters 
or large quantities.

SPECIAL TERMS.

HENRY WICKSON,

tHenry A. King & Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

East Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 11.—Cattle—Rc- 
ceints w'ere most all consigned through, 
and there was nothing doing to speak of 

91% excePt the sale of a few odd ends held 
96% 91 over.

81% Veals and Calves—The receipts thus far 
29--K, tols w«tk have been moderate, and the 
30% market ruled slow today at the strong

....................  22 decline noted yesterday, prices being a full
23% 23% 23% $1 Per ewt. off où-the bulk of sales from

25 tll>fe °f » week ago. Bulk sales good
37 choice veals *6.25 to *8.50; fair. *5.50 to *6; 
70 common, thin to fair, *4,50 to *5.25.

Stockers and 1 eeders—The receipts were 
57 heavier than a week ago, all of 40 cars, 
70 "'hen all were in. Tim market ruled with 

a good demand for the best lots whon 
buyers and sellers finally got together late 

....... ^ . on Monday, and at the close all were sold.
Liverpool. Jan. 11—No. 1 Northern wheat. Prices were steady to firm for good to 

7s Sd to 7s 9d; No. 1 Cal., 8s Od to 8s 0%d; ! choice lois, with others full easy at former 
red winter, 7s 7d; peas. 5s l%d; corn, 3s quotations. Good enqnlrv for feeding bulls 
2%d; pork, 47s 6d for fine western ; lard, ; Canadian stockera and feeders good ntial- 
25s 3d: bacon, heavy, l.e.. 27s 6d: do., light. I Ity, $3.80 to *4.15; common to good. *3 :tr, to 
26s Od; do., short cut, 27s Od; tallow, 19s *3.75: stockera, light weights and prime 
Od: cheese 43s fid. j "elected yearlings, *3.60 to *4. Common

Liverpool.—Spot wheat dull: futures quiet, grades Stockers and feeders, *2 75 to *3 50 
nt 7s l%d for March. 7s 0%d for May and i Stock heifers, light, common to good $•> 75 6s 9%d for Julv. Maize quiet at 3s l%d for to *3 1 8 ’ *
Feb., 3s l%d for March and 3s l%d for Hogs- Receipts, 25 loads of fresh 
May. Flour 25s. , about 30 ears held over from

London.—Wheat off coast and nearly due 
3d to 6d lower. No. 1 Manitoba hard, 
steam, 37s 4%d. English country markets 
quiet. Maize on naseage. rather easier.

Paris.—Wheat 27f 85e for June. Flour 58f 
70c for March. French country markets 
dull.

Liverpool.—Close-Wheat steady at 
for March. 7s 0%d for May and 6s 9%d for 

. . T T ,,„,, July. Maize oulet at 3s l%d for Feb. and
LOCAL LI I E STOCK. Mnreh. 3s l%û for May and 3s 2d for July.

— Flour 25s.
Receipts of live stock at the Cattle London.—Close—Wheat on passage, very

Market were liberal to day, 46 carloads, little doing. Maize on passage easier, 
composed of 529 cattle, 214 sheep, 12 Paris—Close—Wheat weak nt 27f 50c for
calves and 1800 hogs. The market opened June. Flour weak at 5Sf 10c for March. 

f.raiMl i ruck. Mere Arrive. up brisk, but closed quiet. No changes in
New York. Jan. 11.—The Evening Post’s prices. The cattle offered were of the

financial cable from London says: “The butchers’ class, few bring well finished, . , , .
stock settlement here shows only a mod- and these bought for export. Export cattle Henry A King & Co, 12 King-street east,
erate account. Cmitangocs were easier be- sold at *3.75 to *4.25. Bulls sold at *3.12% received tbe following despatch to-day from
cause of the plentiful supply of money, to *3.65. : Chicago:
those on Americans being 4 to 5 per cent <’. Zengman bought two export bulls, Liverpool cables were quoted % to %
The activity In stocks to-day was center- ! weighing 1700 lbs., of extra quality, at I lewer this morning, and onr market opened 
ed In Grand Tranks, Americans and Ar- j $3.80. very weak at 00%. There was eonslderabte
gentilles.’’ , j Choice picked lots of butchers’ cattle sold 1 long wheat sold at the start, but It was

* ^

i
STARTLING NR HA FIOpen Hlffh Low Closei Ituwincms limlNirr.TMiiivniH.

E. E. McGaffey, drygoods, Lindsay, Is of
fering to compromise at VOc on the dollar. 
The statement* shows assets of $28,000 and 
liabilities of $20.000. The late John Buro- 
ham was a silent partner in the business, 
ciul the difficulties of the firm are attrib
uted to his death.

Joseph O'Hara, general store, Orillia, has 
gned to John (j. Itose. Liabilities very

J. A. MeEwen. hamessmakor, Admas- 
ton, has assigned to James Craig.

John Reeve, stoves. Brighton, Is offering 
to compromise.

C. W. Muir, manufacturers’ agent.
Valley, has assigned to J. D. Watson.

Thompson. Henderson & Bell, on behalf 
of R. Ralsdon. of Pickering, have issmd a 
writ against the Toronto Financial Corpo
ration for a deposit of $175.

A meeting of the creditors of the Zelgler- 
Hlnch Company of Guelph has been called 
for the 21st.

Arthur Gagnon & Co., drygoods dealers 
of Montreal, have made an assignment, 
with liabilities of over $25.000.

John Reeve, stoves, Brighton, is offering 
to compromise.

Wheat—Jan .. 91
“ —May .. 90% 91
** —July .. 81

Corn—May ...
“ —July ...

Oats—Jan ....
. “ -May ...
Pork—Jan ....

“ —May ...
Lard—Jan ....

•• —May ...
Ribs—J an • • • • 4 57 ... ...

“ —May ... 4 65 4 70 4 65

9191 2111 Dsfrjr Product* -
136 78 Chnrcli-street. British Survey Party Allot 

•UM and Native 4iuai
Butter, lb. rolls.... 

“ creamery .. 
“ large rolls

.$0 17 to $0 20 
. 0 18 
. .0 14 
. 0 17

81% 81
0 21 28%29%

80%0 16 
0 18 
0 25 
0 10%

30
case lots, 

r doz .... 0 20 
......................0 09 Hockey41 Eggs, fresh,

” fresh.
Cheese, per 

Fresh Meats -
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.*6 50 to *7 50 

“ forequarters, cwt .. 4 00 5 00
Lamb, cwt ........................ 7 (*) 7 50

“ each .......................  4 75 4 90
Mutton, carcase, cwt.... 5 00 0 oo
Veal, carcase, cwt .... 7 00 8 00
Hogs, dressed, light........ 6 20 6 30

“ “ heavy .... 6 15 ^ 6 20

Calcutta, Jan. 12.—Non 
ceived from Mekran, thi 
vince of Baluchistan, of 
break against the Britittl 
there. Copt. Burn and 
of the Uoytl Engineers 
Hiokle and Pruntj-, their 
Luo carrier.1 and signaller I 
ed. A number of the nati 
killed or wounded. ] 

Crept B ira escaped nr) 
telling 130 miles in 3i$ 
mara, on the Arabian Bel 

* ceived a letter from Uel 
vising hmi that he (Turn 
biro.

'JTie extent of the old 
known hene. It append 
a brother of Git Ai Sa ni] 

Capt. Burn rei>orts that] 
Valley is in turmoil, and 

‘ of tile Khan of IChelat id 
ira had, a military pest d 
east of Ajmere. Fort 1 
looted, and Ormara itse’l 

Three compnnlee of inf.j 
guns, will start iinmedinl] 
ta (Baluchistan, near thd 
tier) for Gxvadur, when] 
lines arc being cut.

22 Tel. 2967.
St. Lawrene» 

Market.

if 23% 35%9 25
9*279 27

4 70 
4 77

a>si
sma m4 75 SKATES,

STICKS,
PUCKS.

80 II. ASH,
Commission Merchant,

23H CHURCH STREET.
Poultry Wanted for Christmas Trade. 

Quotations for to-day : Turkey». 8c to 9c. 
Geese, 6c to 7c. Roil Tub and Pail Butter. 
14c to 17c. Quick sales. Prompt Returns.

J.
t Brillait llarkel*. Missouri

N Y Central...
National Lead .... 36% 36%
Northern Pacific .. 22% 23%
Northern Pacific pr 62% 64%
Northwestern ..........  122% 123
N Y %(J«s.................... 180%
Ontario & XVestem 16%
Omaha ...................
Pacific Mail .........
Phila & Reading..
Pullman ................
Rock Island ....
Southern Rail 
Southern Rail pr
M Paul ................
T C and I.............
Texas Pacific ....
Union Pacific .... 
western I rion .

Grand

RICE LEWIS & SONIS 23%Poultry -
Chickens, per pair .. 
Ducks, per pair ....
Geese, per lb...............
Turkeys, per lb .... 

Fruit and Vegetables - 
Apples, per bbl .... 
Potatoes, per bag.... 

. Cabbage, per doz ... 
“ red, each .. 

Cauliflower, per head
Beets, per bag .........
Onions, per bug.........
Carrots, red. per bag 
Turnips, per bag .... 
Parsnips, per bag 
Squash, each .............

*13%.$0 40 to $0 70 
. 0 50 
. 0 07 
. 0 08

36122 323
179 179% (LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-streets, 
Toronto.

0 so 
0 08 183

POULTRY WANTED.lfi% 16%
. 76% 76% 76%
. 31% 31% 31
. 22% 22% 22%

174% 175 ■ 174% 175 
91% 91% 09% 91%

8% 9 8% 9

16%0 10 76%
31% Turkeys, 9c to 9%c. Geese. 6c to 6%e. 

Chickens, 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 65c. 
Consignments solicited.
VANCE & CO.. Commission Merchants, 23

-

.$2 00 to $2 50 
0 70 
0 20 
0 08 
0 20 
0 50 
0 60 
0 30 
0 20 
0 50 
0 20

22%
0 60 and

market. Good to choice yorkers.* ^.72 Jfo 
$3.75; mixed packers’ grades, $3.72 to $3.75; 
medium weights. $3.72 to $3.75; hwivy hogs. 
$3.<o to $4.80: roughs. $3.10 to $3.30; stag.i 
$2.75 to $3; pigs. $3.25.

Shéep and Lambs—Nineteen loads on sale. 
17 of which carried over from yesterday’s 
lecelpts. The market
for heavy, or only fair lots of lambs, of 
which the bulk of the supply was com
posed, but for handy desirable stock the 
general tone of the trade was regarded 
Kteody. Quote: Lambs, yearlings, choice 
to prime, $5.10 to $5.25; fair to good. $4.75 
to $5: ends to common yearlings. $4.75 to 
$5. Native lambs, choice to extra, $5.70 to 
$5.75; fair to good, $5.40 to $5.65; cull^ to 
common. $4.25 to $5.25. Native sheep, choice 
to selected wethers. $4.65 to $4.90; good to 
choice mixed sheep. $4.35 to $4.65; common 
to fair. $3.90 to $4.25; culls to common 
sheep. $2.50 to $3.75.

. .0 15 

. 0 05 

. 0 10
• 2 S
. 0 50 
. 0 25 
. 0 15 
. 0 40 
. 0 10

9
Office-

83 Front Street West,
Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.31% 31% 31% 31%

96 96% 95% 96%
27% 28Paltry*#» Hade Another Break.

Syracuse, N. Y., Jan. 11.—Convict George 
W. Patterson of Utica escaped from the 
Onondaga County Penitentiary this morn
ing by « uttlng a hole through his cell roof 
and descending on a sheet and blanket rope 
He was captured by New York Central de
tectives at East Syracuse later. Patterson 
lias done several 
States and Canada, and has escaped from 
penal Institutions in this city and King
ston, Ont., before.

R. R. HOLT,28% 28%
11%, 12% 11% 12% 
28% 29% 28% 29%
93 93 92% 92%

Wabash prof............ 18% 18% 18% 18%
The most active stocks to-day were : 

Sugar 41.300 shares, St. Paul 16,700, Bur 
lincton 16.700. Rock Island 8200, Western 
Union 4400. L. A N. 5700. Mo. P. 2600, 
Union Pacific 16.000, X. Y. C. 2500. North- 

Pacific 21.600. Northern Pacific prof. 
41.300, O. A W. 1200, Texas 2300. C. A O. 
4300. Atchison 1500, People’s Gas 4600. 
Lead lUOU. Manhattan 22.400. T. C. I. 2400. 
G. E. 4000, Tobacco 2700, Southern pref. 
2100, Atchison prof. 4100.

Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.
ToifDnto.

4
GK1IN AND COMMISSION MERC HAN'T,

Room 2, Dank of Hamilton Chambers 34 
Yongc-Street. opp. Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. Telephone 2829.

7s 2d was full easy to weak;{I1: A SATISFYING INVESTMENT«i’4
Have your books regularly audit

ed by an experienced accountant agents wanted
in every town and village In Canada to sell

terms In the United

WILLIAM FAHEY
49 King St West

JAMES PRICE
INSURANCE g LAP AGENT

RENTS COLLECTED.

19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” A RADICAL RK

I Put tip in onr.peiiBd lead packages.
A. H. CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Agents

57 Front St. East Toronto.

Flrmoeth Tarns Over le 
an F.mpballe M

Jan. 12.—A
Chlragn Go -sip.

London, 
bye-election was held in 
day to fill the vacancy 
death on Dec. 24 of Ml 
risotn, the Radical meitih 
in the election of the 
Liliernl-Dnionist csn/lidii 
Churchill Gnc^t, who de: 
erol and Radical candid:

,1
Monlrrnl Slock Klnrkcf.

Montreal, Jan. 11.—Canadian Pacific, 87% 
and 87%: Duluth, 4 and 3%; do., pref., 1 
and 6%; OnMc, 182% and 182%: Cable, coup, 
bonds, 106 and 104%; Telegraph, xd..

Only those who have" had experience can 
tell the tortures corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, paiu with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to tnow 
who use Holloway's Corn Care.

jThe Rank of Bombay’s rate of discount 
has been advanced from 10 to 12 per cent. i ■

i182 edMU i ,
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Trousers.

k

<r

of Trousers just now, call in and see them—then 
compare prices and qualities. You will then see 
that equal quality to our Gui neas, wherever you 
go, will cost $8 or $9.

You can get good Trousers elsewhere, we 
know, but SCORES' GUINEA TROUSERS 
($5.25 spot cash), are the best What do you 
think of putting them to the test ?

x^k\

IF YOU DON’T WANT A PAIR

Scores 9 High-Class Cash Tailors, 
x 77 King St W., Toronto.

17 KING IT. TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 17 KING W.

SCORES’ESTAS. 1843 ESTAS.1843

Webster’s
International

Dictionary
Successor of the “ Unabridged 

The One Great Standard Authority, 
80 writes Hon,*T>. J. Brewer,
Justiœ U. S. Supreme Court.

Standard ■
of tbe U. 8. Gov’t Printing 
Office, the U. 8. Supreme 
Court, oil the titste 8u- 
pteinè Conrtsumrt 
ly all the tiehoolbo

Warmly
Commended

hr State Rune
or Schools, (jo 
dents, and o 
almost witt

Invaluable
the 1 louse hold, a

re Presl 
aucstors 

t number.

the tescher, scl 
feeeioual msn, 
educator.

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It Is easy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation. 
It Is easy to trace the growth of a word.
It la easy to learn what o word means.

The Toronto Globe says( 
^Thslntaraatlonalta^agidl^ becoming recojm^d (
In addition to fulfilling the^prlmAryfim^lon of n«Ut^ ^ 
tlonary.the International containn n vest amount of < 
general information of great value -Jan. 11,1896. C

GET THE BEST. <
IS^Spedmen pages sent on application to { 

G.JkC. MEURT AM CO., Publishers, 
Springfield, Mass.. U.S.A. l
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